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PUllLIC SCUOOLS•

3717

Chap, 323.

•

CHAPTER 323.
The Public Schools Act.
1. In this Act,(a) "Board" shall mean board of public school trus- "Board:'

tccs;

(b) "County inspector" shall mean the inspector ap'''Collllty
pointed for a county inspectorate;

III.peelo....

(e) "County inspectorate" shall mean a county or por- "OoulIl,.
tion of a county or portions of t\'1'0 or more counties :~:~....

for which an inspector is appointed, but shall not
include n city or sepal'nted town for which an
llrhan inspector is appointed;

(d) "District inspector" shall mean an inspector ap- "Dlsh'ict
pointed for n district inspectorate;
ill.pettor."
(e) '" District inspectorate" shall mean an inspectorate "District

composed of territory outside of county organ- tn,p~cto..l~,"
ization;

(f) "Elector" shall mean any person entered on the last "El~cto•."

revised voters' list as qualified to ,'ote at municipal
elections and who is not a supporter of separnte
schools ;

(U) "Inspcetor" shall mean public school inspector;

"IlIlpeeto,:'

(k) "Inspectorate" shall mean the territory for which an "Inlpee.

inspector is appointed;
( i) "Minister" shall meau Ministet' of Bdueation;

tau Ie:'
",Mini,tn,"

(i) "Ratepayer" shall mean person entered on the "R.~p.y••:'

last revised assessment roll of the school seetion for
publie sehool rates;
"Regu1,·

(k) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made undertiool:'
1'ke Departmen,t of Education Act;
~&82~:·1

(I) "School section" and "section" shall include

8. pll:rl"SchOOI
of onc or morc township munieipalitics nndcr thc&eccton:'
jurisdictioll of one public school board;

(tn) "School sitc" shall mcan and include land necessary "Sebool

for a schoolhouse, playgrOlUlds, school garden,"lt&:'
teachcr's residence, carctaker's residence, drill hall,
gymnasium and offices connected therewith;

37J8
"Secrela.y"
0' "Treaa·
CA',"

"Sep....led
lOW":'
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(n) "Secretary" or "treasurer" shall include a secre-

tary-treasurer;
(0) "Separated town" sh;ll mean a town which does

not form part of a county for municipal purposes j
(p) '''£cllcher'' shall mean a person holding 8 legal cer-

tificate of qualification;
"To......hlp ...

(q) "Township" shall include union of townships;

''Town-hlp
board."

(r) "Township board" shall mean a board having juris-

"Urban
lnlpeelor."

(s) "Urban inspector" shall mean the inspector appoint-

"Urb."

(t) "Urban inspectorate" shall mean a city or separated

io.~elor·

ate."

"Urba"
muni·
clpallty,"

diction over all the public schools in a township i
ed for an urban inspectorate;
town not included in a county inspectorate;
(u) "Urban municipality" shall mean a city, town or

village.

1920, c. 100, s. 2.

Application
of relurat;onl.

2. The regulations, though not specially referred to, shall
apply to ally matter or thing ill this Act contained, so far as
the same are consistent with this Act. 1920, e. 100, 8. 3.

F.xempUOll

3. Nothing in this Act authorizing the levying or collecting
of rates on taxable property for public school purposes shall
~pply to the supporters of Roman Catholic separate schools
except that all taxable property shall continue to be liable
to taxation for the purpose of paying any liability incurred
for public school purposes whilc such property was subject to
taxation for such purposes. 1920, c. 100, s. 4.

of aupPO.len
of Roman
Catholic
I&P"·\(I

..,hao],.

F.xillloC
."hool
arnngemeoll
<XIntinued.

4. Until altered under the authority of this Act all public
lichool sections or other public school divisions shall continue as tlley now exist; all trustees duly elected and all
('ffieers duly appointed shall continue ill offiee; and all agreements, contrnets, asscssments, and ratebills hcretofore duly
made itl relation to public schools and existing when this
Act takes effect shall continue subject to the provisions of this
Act. 1920, c. 100, s. 5.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS TO DE FREE.

Public
_.,hool.
to b. fAe.

5.-(1) All schools established Wider this Act shall be
tree public schools, and e"cl'y person between the ages of
five and twcnty-onc years, except persons whose parents or
guardians are separate school supporters, and except pcrsons
who by reason of mental or physical defect nrc unable to profit
by instruction in the public schools, shall havc the right to
attend some such school in the urban municipality or rural
~chool section in which hc resides.

S"'.6 (4).
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:17I9
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(a) \Vhere a (IUcstioll ft!"is('s as to whether or 1I0t a persoll

can profit by instruction in a public school the
matter shall he referred to a committee appointed
by tlle Minister for Ihnt purpose whose decision
shall be finn1. 1920. c. 100, s. 6 (l); 1927, e. 88,
s. 3.
(2) Children between the ages or Cour and seven years may

· d er,::artcn seIlOO I5, Btl b'Jec! to t hc payrncll t 0 f sue'h
alten d k In

Illghllo

attend klnJ~t.
,a.leu Ich""T•.

fees as to the board may seem c:xpedient.

(3) Every corporntion, saciet" fig-ell! or person having the Rightaof
custody of a child, and beilllZ a public school supporter, shall r.:~~~"charge
be entitled to send suell child to the public school of the of cblldren.
municipality or school section in which the child resides as
if he were the child of n ratepayer in such municipality or
~chool sectioll j fwd eyery such eOl'poration. societ;r, agcnt or
person shall be subject to the provisions of The School AtteJl(l~ Re•• Stftt••
once Act, in the same manlier and to the same extent as a e, 332.
ratepayer. 1920, c. 100. s. 6 (2,3).
SCHOOL Yl::AR AND HOLIDAYS.

6.-(1) The school year shnll consist of two terms, theTHm•.
first of which shall begin on the lst day of September and
shall end on the 22nd uay of December, and the second of
which shall begin on the 3rd day of January and end on the
29th day of June.

(2) Every Satnrday, eycry public holiday, the week follow- Holida)·•.
ing Easter Day. and every day proclaimed a holiday by the
authorities of the municipality in whieh the tcacher is engaged and every day upon which a school is closed ullder the
provisions of The Public llealth Act or the regulations of the Roe.... Slat.
Dcpartmellt of Bdncatioll shall be n holiday in public schools. e. 26~.
(3) With the approval of the inspector, t.he board of a In rural
rural ScllOOl section may substitute holidays in some other :.i~l~~'•.
part of the year fOl' part of the time herein allowe<l for Easter
and midsnmmer vacations to suit the eonvcnicnce of pnpils
Imd teachers, provided always that the same number of holidays be allowed in each year.
(4) 'Vhen there is no eoullty oL'ganizalioll the iJlspector, D<>l.. rminlrg
!'lubjeet to an appeal to the Minister, may determine the i~"d,~~:i:;':.·
length of time, which shallllot be less than six months, during
which a school shall be kept opell each year, and it shall be
the duty of the board to keep the school open during the
whole of the time so det.ermined. 1920, c. 100, s. 7.
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Sec. 7 (I).

RI::blGlOUS INSTRUCTION.
Xelliioul

7,.-(1) No pupil in a public school shall be required to
rcad or study in or from any religious book, or to join in any
exercise of devotion or religion, objected to by his parent or
guardian.

Relic!ou.

(2) Subject to the regulations, pupils shall be allowed to
receive such religious instruction as their parents or guardians
desire. 1920, c. 100, s. 8.

uere'"n.

hutrutlJOD.

SCHOOL VISITORS.
P ...b1le lehool

8.-(1) Judges, members of the Assembly, and members
of municipal councils, shall be school 'visitors in the municipalities where they respectively reside, and every clergyman
"hall be a school visitor in the municipality where he has
pastoral charge.

Their powers.

(2) School visitors may visit public schools, may attend
any school exercises, and at thc time of any visit may examine
the progress of the pupils and the state and management of
the schools, and give such advice to the teachers and pupils
f.nd any others present, as they deem c-,<pedicnt. 1920, c. 100,

rillton
defined.

s.9.
SCHOOL LANDS ORANTED PRIOR TO 24TH JULY,
Schooll...d.

It •• ated
~tore

1850
tes~d ;0
nll,teu for
Icbool
purpo'~I.

mapa...] ot
.thOll! landa
br board •.

1850.

9.-(1) An lands whieh before the 24th day of July, 1850,
were granted. devised or otherwise conveyed to e.ny person
or persons in trust for common school purposes and held by
sueh person or persons and thcir heirs or other successors in
the trust, and have been heretofore vested in the public school
trustees of the school section or mUllieipality in which such
lands are respectively situate, shall continue vested in such
trustees, and sha1l continue to be held by them and their
successors upon the like trusts and subject to tbe same conditions and for the estates upon 0" subject to or for which
such lands are now resp.ectively held. 1020, e. 100, s. 10.
(2) Notwithstanding anything ill subsection 1, lal1(ls origill.
tilly granted or conveyed by the C"own for common school
purposes and held by the trustees of a school section or
municipalit~, may be leased, sold or otherwise disposed of
with the approval of the Licntcllllut-Governor in Council
and UpOil such conditions as to the investment or ;tpplieation
cf the proceeds or othel'wise as Illay be prescribed in the
orrTer granting such approval. 1924, c. 82, s. 3.
SELECTION OF SCHOOl, SITI::S llY RURAL BOARDS.

SfIleoC!;oll
and ChallP
of Ichool 11t.e.

10.-(1) Whenever it is deemed expedient by or it is the
duty of a rural school board to ereet a new school building,
or to change the site of an existing school house; or where a

Sec. 11.
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petition ill that bchalf is presented b.y twcllty-6ve per centum
of the rllteJla~'el's of the school section, the board shall select
a school site aud shall thereupon call a special meeting of the
ratepa.,·cl·s to consider the site selected by the board, whether
the samc he the present ;.lite or 11 new site; and if a majority
of the l'atcpnycl's present lIt the lIleetiug by resolution approve
of snch site, the sallle I<lwll he adopted by the board aDd no
site shall be ildopted b.v the boanl until so approved except
as pro\'ided ill the follllwing' sllbseetiolls of this section. 1920,
~. 100, s. 11 (l); H121, c. SU, s. 4-,
(2) [Il ellse 11 111lljot'ity of the ratepayers present at SUCh.ArbltutJ.n
special meetitl::: (litrel' from the board as to the suitability of ::d~:["U;~·
the site selected by it, encll party shall then and there choose :~~~~er ..
311 arbitrator, and the inspector or, in case of his inability to
e
nct, any person appointed by him to act on his behalf, shall be
a third arbitrator; and such tLree arbitrators or a majority
of them present at any lawful meeting shall make and publish .Award.
their award, and may, in and by the award, approve of tbe
site selected by the board or may change thc boundaries of
the same or may select such other site as the arbitrators or
the majority of them deem marc suitable for the purpose.
(3) With the consent, or at the request of the parties to ~ecol..ldera.
the reference, the arbitrators, or a majority of them, shall ~'~.::J.
have.ftuthority, within one month from the date of their
award, to reconsider the Ilward and within two months there'lfter to make alld publish a second award, which award, or
the previous Olle, if not reconsidered by the arbitrators, shall
be binding upon all parties concerned [or at least five years
from the date thereof; bllt if the bounda.'ies of the section Duration.
have been altered before any action has been taken by the
board to purchase the site, proceedings under this section Where
may be taken for tbe selection of a site as if no award had ~:;:l lc.
heen made.

..

(4) If the board or the majority of the ratepayers present Where !.itur~
at a public school meeting neglect or refuse, where there is ~bft~;::.
n difference in regard to the selection of a school site, to
appoint an arbitrator as provided in this Act, the inspector
with the arbitrator appointed shall meet and determine the
matter; and the inspeetor in ease of such refusal or neglect
shall have a second or casting "ote if he and the arbitrator
appointed do not agree. 1920, c. 100, s, 11 (2-4),
ACTIONS TO

S~T

ASIDE AWARDS.

11,. No action to Ret aside an nward mnde under this Act Co" ...,,1 01
!>hall be undertaken by or at the instance of the board of ~~~~~~~r~1
a rural school section without the consent of the majority of to eetj'ln Ie
" present at a spocm
" 1 meetmg
. ,eIU'"e
t h e ratepayers 0 I t IIe sec, IOn
&wud.
duly called to consider the advisability of such action being
brought. 1920, e, 100, s. 12.

3722
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See. 12.

SCHOOL WALLS AND FENCES.

t'cllce.

12. Any wall or fence deemed necessary by the board or
required by the regulations for the enelosure of the sehool
premises shall be erected and maintained by. the board. 1920,
c. 100, s. 13,
ENLAP.oEMENT OF SCHOOL GROUNDS BY BOARD.

EnIH&"emen~

ol.ehoolaite.

13. Where the area of a Tural school site is less than is
required by the regulations the board may, without reference
to a special meeting of the ratepayers, enlarge the same so
liS to conform to the regulations. 1920, c. 100, s. 14.
ALTERATION OF SECTION BOUNDARIES.

Union of
IW"

or more

lIltllo08.

COllllllnlioll
of board wh~n

all .""tionl
"oited.

Aller.tloo,
~c., of ..,hool
Htlloll'.

14.•-(1) The council of a township may pass by-Jaws:
(a) to unite two or more sections in the same township
into one section if, at a meeting of the ratepayers
in each section called by the board or by the inspeetor for that purpose, a majority of the ratepayers present at each meeting request to be
unitcd;
(i) but when all the school sections in a township

have been consolidated the council may limit
the number of trustees constituting the
board to not less than six, after at least one
month's notice in writing has been given to
the secretary of the board of the intention
to consider a resolution to that effect, and
in such case the council may provide for the
election of all trustees by a general vote of
the ratepayers of the whole township or may
divide the township into as many districts
as there are trustees to be elccted and provide for the election of onc trustee for each
of such districts;
(b) to alter the boundaries of a scbool section, or to

divide an existing section into h ..o or more sections,
or to unite any part or parts of an existing section
with anothcr scction or sections, or with a new
section, or to unite parts of existing sections so as
to form a new section, in case it clearly appears
that all persons to be affected by the proposed
alteration, division or union have been duly notified in such manner as the council may deem expedient of the proposed by.law for that purpose,
or of any application made to the council for such
alteration, division or union.

See. 15 (I).
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(2) No such by-law shall bc passed laler than the lst day Ti",~ fer
of June in any ycar nor shall any SUCll by-law subjcct to the r:':";ln!I~'
provisions as to the formation, altcration or dissolution of ~n~dd:;:~l~n.
union school scetions, take effect, except as llcrein otherwise
provided, before the 25th day of December next thereafter,
and subject to the provisions hereinafter contained every
F;lleh by-law slmll remain in force unless set aside as herein/'lfter provided, for a period of five years.
(3) The township elerk shall transmit a copy of such by-law Cl~rk Ie
immediately after the passing thcreof to th~ board of every ~~:~t:~d
school section affected thereby and to the mspector. 1920, in,peell•.
e. 100, II. 15 (1-3).
(4) Where in the opinion of the inspector a change in the When PHt
assessment, population or otherwise has so materially affected e~~~~tell~:
a school section that a readjustment of the boundarics thereof:. I~W:: co y
is required, ot where part of a school section bas been added
to a cily or town the council of the municipality ill which
such section or thc remaining portion of such section is
situate may pass a by-law for the readjustment of the boundaries of such school scetion or remaining part of the school
section notwithstanding the pnssillg of a by-law or the publication of an award within five years affecting the limits of
such scction or part of thc section or adjoining sections. 1920,
c. lOa, s. 15 (4); 1922, c. 98, s. 4.
(5) Any scction formed by dividing an c-'tisting section ~:I\~~d
shall be deemed to be a new sei;tion for all purposes.
fe.",ed ~y
di~ls;anaf
I~etian.

(6) The council of a county, at the request of a majority R '
f b e townsb"IpS m th e coun t y f or a rea d'Jus...
~ elndJ\l,t",enl
of t b e counel'Jsot
bounbrlu
ment of the boundaries of the school scctions in the county ::e~~~in
shall appoint arbitrators as provided by section 31.
ecunUN.
(7) The council of a county may in like manner appoint Readj'ut""llt
arbitrators at thc request of the council of any township in"~ bo:':;Iariu
the county to rendjust the boundaries of the school sections :ee~f"~'ln
in the township.
!ownlhip•.
(8) The arbitrators shall take action and make their award Time-limit
and the same may be put into effect notwithstanding tbat ~~~.r:u.
any time limit in connection with the operation of a previous
award or change of boundaries has not c.,pired. 1920, e. 100,
s. 15 (5-8).
15.-(1) The council of a township may by by-law B,.-laWI"ttinr
passed with the conscnt of a majority of the whole number of .P.'\l
members of the council before the 1st dny of July in any year, ~~;::;:,~ .!u.
set apart any portion of the township lying contiguous to a
city or town as a township school area and may declare
that thereafter the school sections included in the township
school area shall cease to exist as sepsrate school sections

3724
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S". 15. (1).

and that the school boards having jurisdiction therein shall
be dissolved. 1921, c. 89, s. 5, ~rt; 1922, c. 98, s. 5 (1).
'When br·L • ..,
t<I lake e1I'ecl.

(2) The by-law shall take effect from the 25th day of December in the year in which the same is passed but all school
boards in such school sections shall remain in office until n
board for the township school area has been elEcted and
organized as hereinafter provided.

Hoard 01
publie ".hool
Iru.tee. for
town.hip
1.0001 are •.

(3) There shall be a board of public school trustees for
every township school area which shall consist of five members, and the board shall have and may exercise and perform
the like powers and duties with respect to public schools in
t,hc township school area as in the case of a township board.

f;loetion

(4) For the year following the year in which the by-law
takes effect and in each ;year thereafter a board of public
school trustees shall be elected for thc township school area
and the election of trustees shall be by ballot and shall be
held as nearly as may be in the same manner as an election
of members of a mWlicipal council, and the secretary or
secretary-treasurer of the board, or in the case of a first
E"lection, a person appointed by the inspector, shall be returning officer at SUcll election and all the provisions of tbis Act
i'.pplicable to the election of school trustees by ballot shall
apply as nearly as may be to the clection of school trustees
under this section.

Incorpora-

(5) Every board of school trustees of a township school
area shall bc a corporation by the name of "The board of
"
school trustees of the township school area of
or by such other designation as the by-law may provide.

of Iru_tee•.

tion.

Yell.ln.
of real and
pertonal

proper'l

,n bon

01 townsbip
.ehoor .......

(6) Upon tile election and organization of a board of public school trustees for a township school area the board of
public school b'ustecs for ever,}' school section then in existence in the township school area shall be dissolved and all
the property, renl and personal, vested in the board of any
such school section shall be vested in aud become the property of the board of the township school area. 1921, c. 89,
s. 5, part.
(7) 'l'hc board of the township school area shall be reo
sponsible for and shall discharge all liabilities and obligations
of each of tlle school sections included in the township school
r.rea, and the indebtedness of the board of any school section
shall be provided for by a general rate levied upon all property liable to taxation for public school purposes in the
township school area. 1922, c. 98, 8. 5 (2).

J.pproulof
Mini.",...

(8) No by-law shall be passed under the provisions of subsection 1 until the same shall have .been submitted to and
approved in writing by th~ Minister. 1921, c. 89, s. 5, part.

Sec. 16 (3).
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16. Subject to the approval of the l\[inister the board of AJ .... menl
f
·
I area lIlay enter ....1>o~rJ.
'thllrboon
· scI100I
PU bl Ie
trusteeS
0 a'
towns
IIp SC'100
into all agreement with the board of education or board of

•

public school trustees of a contiguous city or town for the
purposes and in the manner provided by section 87.
c. 89, s. 5, part.

1921,

17.-(1) Where the board of public school trustees of a
township school area has entered into an agreement under
section ]6 with the board of a contiguolls city or town, the
council of the township may exempt the portion of the township included in such township school area from the general
rate required to be levied \llldcr scction 109, but such exemption shall not be granted until the Minister has given his
approval thereto in writing.

~;""pllon

~~;rt.:'t~.n.

(2) W'here an exemption is granted from the to\vnship rate Wltpop
nnder subsection 1, the township school area shall not share ~~:':,'~~"n
in the expenditure o[ nny sum raised by any such generall"i:l hip
rate, nor shall it be Jlecessary [or the township council in ;~: 10 .;,~~~
fixing such rate to take into account schools in the to,nls}lip 'n nip.
school area, 1921, c. 89, s. 5, part.
ESTA:Bf,ISUMENT 01" METROPOLITAN SCHOOL AREAS.

18.-(1) The council of any county in which there is C"unly by·
situate a city ha"ing a population of not less than 100,000 ~~Id:~t~~~.
may, subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor inl'"liUn
Council, by by·law pa~sed before the ]st day of July in an~' ""hod uen.
year set aside any defined nrea in the county adjacent to the
city as a metropolitan school area anu ill and by such by-law
shall nnllle the person to be the secretary-treasurer of the
metropolitan school arca ulltil some other person is appoillted
by the metropolitan public school board to be established as
hereinaftcr provided.

(2) 'Vherc a by-law has becn passed undcr the provisions Il...,.~.
of subsection 1 there shn11 be establishcd a metropolitan school
board for the metropolitan school area and such board shall
consist of one member elected b~' the "ote of the supporters
of public schools ill each municipality or portion of a municipality included in the metropolitan school area and of six
members to be elected by general vote o[ the public school
supporters throughout the metropolitan school area.
(3) The members o[ the boa I'd to bc clected in each such };Ie"ti"n"f
municipality or portioJl of a tnUllieipality shall be elected in ~t~::"i;;'I~~l
the same manner ami at thc time and place provided for the n,unleipaU·
election of members of the Illunicipal councils iu the muni. tlel.
cipalities included in thc metropolitan school area and the
first elcetion shall take place at the municipal election held
next after the passing of the by-law and the persons qualified

See. 18 (3).
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Annual
election.

to vote shall he those only who shall be qualified to vote for
public school trustees in the municipality or portion of a
municipality.
(4) 1'he members so elected shall be elected annually.

PUllLIO SCHOOLS.

Qull·

(5) The members of the hoard shall .possess the same
qualifications as urban school trustees.

Relu~niol"

(6) The secretary.treasurer shall be the returning officer
for the metropolitan school area.

fie. lion.

otncer.

Xomlool;on.
for election
01 member.
b)' cenerol
~Oln.

(7) Nominations for the election of the six members of the
hoard to be elected by general vote shall be made by filing
in the office of the retnrning officer on or before the hour of
two 0 'clock ill the afternoon of the last Monday in the month
of Noyember a nomination paper in writing signed by at, least
one hUlldl'ed persons qualified to ,'ote at the election being
entered on the voters' list as public school supporters in the
metropolitan school area, and the nomination paper shall contain the names, addresses and qualification in respect of which
each person signing the paper has the right to vote and the
~igJ\atures to such nomination paper shall be ,vitnessed by
some person of the age of twenty-one years ana qualified as
aforesaid.

RU;dence

(8) No person shall be qualified to be elected by general
yote unless he is a resident in the metropolitan school area
and qualified to yote as a public school supporter therein.

Poll. •

(9) If more t11an six persons are nominated then immediatel;y after the expir~' of the time for filing the nomination
paper the returning' officer shHll notify the clerk of each local
municipality tl10 whole or any portion of which is included
:n the metropolitan school area, of the names, addresses and
occupations of the persons so llomillated 011(1 the clerk of every
sneh local Illllldeipality shall eMse ballots to be printed in
1he same manner as nearly as may be as iu ~he case of the
("lectiol1 of school trustees in the municipality, setting out the
JlameS, addresses and occupations of each person so to be
elected by general "ote, and the polls shall be taken in the same
manner and at the S<'lme time and place as in the ease of the
election of members of the board representing local municipalities.

Relurn.
from local
muoio!·
politln.

(10) At the close of the poll in each local municipality the
clerk or other local returning officer shall transmit to the
returning officer a statement showing the votes cast for each
candidate including the candidates for election as representatiyes of the local mWlieipality and upon the receipt of the
last of such rctul'l1S the returning: officer, at the hour of two
o'clock in the afternoon on'the third Monday in January next
after the last of such elections shall at his office make up from
the statements so reeeiyed by him the total number of votes
cast for each candidate and publiely declare the result of the

~qulred.
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election, and the ]'ctul'IIillg officer shall thereupon certify in
writing over his hand and seal the Ilames of the persons so
elected and shan deliver Or ,cud by post a copy of such certi-

ficate to each of the candidates.
(11) The six membel's elected by general vote at the flrstT.en'\of
election shall hold office fOl' two years alld all election shall be ~~~~l:~x
held in c\'cry second year in the manner hereinbefore provided. :~~~~1'10t8.
(12) 'VllcJ'c' allY mcmher of the board dies, retires from
office or vaentes )lis seat b,Y reason of disqualification or by
]'cnSOIl of non-attendance. or becomes incapable of acting, the
hoard ,,,hall at the nc:.:! meeting' :tHer the OCC1ll'rcnce of such
vacancy appoint a duly qualified person to fin the Y!leaney for
the remainder of the term for which the persoll whose office
has become "aeant was elected,

V••• o<i••.

(13) The first meeting of the board shall be held at the t'jrslm""l·
hour of two o'clock in the afternoon on the last Monday in in~ in )·ur.
January ncxt after thc pa~sin~ of the hy-Iaw mentioned ill
subscetion 1 and thereafter the fil'st meeting of the board for
(;aeh year shall be held anllually nt the same time nnd on the
same day, and the bonrd ill eneh year shall be organized by
the election of a chairman who shn1l thercaftel' preside, but
until the election of a chairlllan the seeretary-treasllrer shall
preside,
(14) Until the time of the organization of the first board lIi,,,,I,,ti,,,,
the existing school trustees of the yal'jOtlS public school bonrd~ ~::~:l.lnlC
of the lllunieipalities inelud~d in the metropolitan school area
!>haH continue to hold office but upon the orgalliz~ltion of the
board for the metropolitan school area the puhlic school boal'els
theretofore established in the Mea shall be dis...olyed and all
propel'ty, renl and personal, vested in such boards, together
with all rights and privileges theretofore ,'esled in them shall
be vested ill the metl'opolitan school hoftl'd,
(15) \Vhere ft metl'opolit:"m fO;chool board is established ~:<I".li'M.lion
under this section the board shall at its first meeting ill each com",i •• wn,
year appoint threc pel'sons who need !lot hc members of thc
board and who shall eOllstitute an equalization commission
whosc dllty it shall be to eqllalizc the assessmellt for public
school purposes in the vadous Illunicipalities included in the
metropolitan school area mul the equaHzation commission shall
make its report. to the hoard within two months after such
appointment.
(16) A copy of the l'eport Ot the equalization commission Relorl0~
shflll
included in or a por- eq".U."l1on
. , b"o forwanled to cver,- municipalitJ'
"
eo",mlulon.
tioll of Wllich is included in the metropolitan school nre".
(17) An appeal shall He on behalf of allY lllunicipality from
the report of the equalization eo.:umlssioll to the judge of the
county court of the county who shall heat' and detenhine such
appeal and \l'hose decision shall be final.

Ap~e.l.
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(18) 'rhe procedure upon such appeal :;hall be the same as
nearly flS may be a~ in the case of an appeal [rom the decision
of the county council UpOll the equaliziltion of assessment for
COtillty purposes.

D~bellluN!••

BOHd In
"I.. meli ..·

blll!iu alld
obliraUolllof
",dlt;lIl
!>Garda.

Allllu ..l

...tlm_teo.

,\pportiollmOnt of

amounl
....'Iuired.

~o
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shared In.
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(19) 1"01' the purpose.;;; of this Act n metropolitan school
area shall be deemed to be 1111 HI'ban Illuuicipnlity auel the
metropolitan public school bonnl lIlay issue debcllhu'es in its
corporate Illlme ill the same manller as ncarly 11.'; may be as in
t.he ease of debentures is.'HlCtl by fI IllUilicipal eorporatiC'1l for
public school purposes and all thc pm,'isiolls of 7'hc Mll1licipal
Act, and of tllis J\cl, with respect to the issue of debeutul'CS
for public ~ehool purpo"es ;.:h<llll'lpply, but it Shllll not be necessary to obtHin the a;;,<;enl of thc electors ill the IIIctroplllitan
school aren 10 allY b",'-llIw for the i,;slle of debentures of the
board ill any ea"e whet'C thc RailwflY and Municipal
RonI'd, UpOIl tile application of the llIetropolitllll public school
board, ccrtifics ill wrilillg' that tllc nllllll<ll rntc required to meet
thc pnymcllt of principal lind interest 011 nllY issue of debenturcs will not excecd, togethcr with any all'cndy issued and
outstanding' thirt~' per eentlllll of the total I'atc required to be
levied for public school purposes in the metropolitan school
nrea,
(20) 'l'hc hoard l)f the mctropolitllll school Imm shall he
responsible fol' and iihnll discharge all liabilities and obligations of each of the school iiections or municipalities included
in the mctropolitan school arca alld Illl." indebtedness of the
board of lilly school section or lTlunicipality ,~ll1lU be provided
for by the general rate levied UpOll all propel't." liable for
taxation fOl' (luhlic school purposes ill tlw lllf'll'opolitilll ;;chool
area.
(21) (d,) 'I'il,' llH'II'Opolitllll school hoard slHlll alilmally,
or hcfor.' the lst da...- of :\11I1'cll, 1lIake up its estimatcs of
the eOf';t of ef;lahlishill~, {'(juippillg ll11d maiutaillin:;.! public
school!> in the metl'opolilSlU school area and the same shall be
raisefl, levied and collcctcd b...- g'ellerlll rate levied npon all
propert)' liable to taxntion f(ll' public school pl1l'pOSe8 in the
metropolitan school al'ca,

011

(b) 'l'he board ~hlll1 apportion to each llIulIicipality, nil 01'
of which is included in the metropolitan schoo! aren,
the amollnt to be mised in that mllnieipalit." and it slmll be
the duty of the council of such lIlunieipality to r<"lise, Ie")' and
collect the sallie aceordillgl,\',

1l1I)' palt

(c) No rates for pultlic school purposes other than those
pl'o\,jdcd for by Ihis Act ,~ll,'lll be raised, lc"ied or colleelt..'<1
in the Illctropolitan :-;ehool arcn <llld the metropolitan sehool
area shall not share ill the expenditure of any sum raised
by all~' such rute except thc rates 10 be levied and collected
for the 'metropolitan school board under the authoritv of
this Act,
•

Sec, 19 (5),
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(22) Notwithstanding 31lything ill the foregoing subsec- Uuea! ach",!t.
,
" d n pu bl"Ie se I100 " III any part 0 f Inmet."",,!lhons
0 f t ,"
uS section contamc
tan .ohoot
a metropolitan school area whieh, if such part were not in- au•.
eluded in the metropolitan school area wonld be a rural school,
shall be deemed n rural school for the purposes of this Act
except as otherwise expressly provided in this section. 1926,
c. 67, s. 2.
APPEALS FHO)! TOW:-:SUtP CQU:-rOIL.

19,.-(1) A board, or any fixe ratepayers of any OBC or Ap"".! 10
more of the school sections cOllccrncd, may within twenty ~:~~~ll.
days by notice filed in the office of the count.:.' clerk llllpcal
to the county coullcil of the COllutr ill which such section or
sections are situate against allY by-law of thc township
coullcil for the {Ofmati Oil, division, union or alteration of their
school scction 01' scctions, or against the ncglcct or refusal of
the township cOtlncil, 011 application being made to it by a
board 01' allY Rye ratcpaycrs concerned, to form, unite,
divide or altet' thc boundaries of a school section or school
sections within the township.
(2) 'l'he time for appeal shall nlll from the date of thc Time fa.
by-law cOlllplained of or from the date of the meetillg at aJlllCala.
which the council refuscd to pass the by-law, or from the
second meeting aftcr which notice was rceei\'ed by the clerk
of the application of the board or rRtepR~-et·s asking for such
by-law to be pas.'lcd, as the casc lIlay be,
(3) 'l'hc COlillty COllllCil lllay if it thillks fit appoint a Appa,ntm>al
boaI'd of arbitrators consisting of not more thal1 fi\·e nor less of arbllra!ara.
than three competellt perSOIlS, two of whom shall he the
eoullty judgc, or some person IlRllled by him, RUl! the illspector, and a majority of whom shall form a quOntm, to hear
such appeal alld to form, diYide, unite or alter the boundaries
of the school scction or school sections so far as to settle the
matters complained of.
(4) Due notice of thc altcration or of the determination S"atlee.
of the arbitrators shall be giwn by the inspector to the clerk
or the towllshir and to the school bo.ards concerned,
(5) Tn a pl'ovisiOlHtl judicial district the Ilppeal shall be tOAppeal.i.
a bom'd of three arbitrators composed of the judgc of the ~~~~;:~;;..l
district eourt or some person namcd hy him, the inspector
and some pcrSOIl appointed b)' b)'-law or rcsolution of the
township council.
(it) Thc notice of nppeal shall be given to the clerk of
thc towlIship, the illSpectol" and thc judge.
(lI) 'fhc township council at its firSt mceting after scrvice
of such notice lIpon the township clerk shall appoint theil' arbitrator, and the clcrk of the town...hip shall forthwith llotify the inspector of snch
appointmellt.
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(c) The judge upon receipt of the notice of appeal shall

notify the inspector in writing of his willingneSs to
act as arbitrator or shall llame some person to act in
his stead and notify tllC inspector in writing' of such
appointment.

Cd) When the board is complete the judge or his nominee
shall convene the first meetillg' of the board and be
shall be chnirman thereof.
Wbel1 alteration. or dele.·
mlnation of

""put to

(like etreet-dur.llon.

Wbo mayae~
.. arbilratorl.

(6) The alterations or determination of such matters except
as herein otherwise provided shall 110t take effect before the
25th day of Dcecmber in the year in which the award is
made and shall thence continue in full force for the period
of five years tit least, and thereafter until changed under this
Act.

(7) No penon sllaH be nominated or appointed arbitrator
who is a member of the township council or who w:tS a member at the time at which the council passed or refused or
neglected to pess the by-law. 1920, c. 100, 8. 16.
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS.

A~r~m.lIt.

for eOllIIOlidatioll.

Provi,lonal
division of
Ithool

,.etioll.

20.-(1) For the pUl'pose of establishing and maintaining
consolidated schools agreements may be entered into for the
c:onsolidation of school sections, union school sections or incorporated villages, or union school sections composed of portion8
of townships and incorporated villages or portions of incorporated villages, or for the consolidation of any of these with
l'.n~' of the others.

(2) Where the council of a township deems it desirable
for the purposes of facilit{l.ting the establishment of a con·
solidated school, that a school section in the towllship should
be divided, the council may, at any time, by by-law, divide
such school section into two or more provisiollal school sections, and for the purpose of entering into an agreement under
subsection 1, each part of the section SO divided shall be
deemed a sepnrate school section, but such division shall Dot
have effect or apply for any other school purpose until a
consolidated school section has been established as provided
:'n this section.
(a) Upon the establishment of a consolidated school sec-

tion including part of the section so divided, the
council of the townshjp may by by-law annex the
remaining portion of the section to any contiguous
school section or may constitute it an il1depend~nt
school section.
Approval of
r/llepayeIl.

(3) The agreement shall be approved by the ratepayers in
each section, and of any village or union school section or

Sec. 20 (5).
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provisional school section party thereto in the manner following, that is to say:(a) In the case of a school section or provisional school

section or a union school section which does not
include all incorporated village or any part of an
incorporated village, by a resolution of the ratepayers at a special meeting dilly called for that
purpose;
(b) In the case of a village, by a vote of the ratepayers
who arc public school supporters ill the village,
upon a qucstion to be submitted in the manner proRe'> Sta\.
vided by The Municipal Act·~
c.2.13.
(c) In the case of a union school section comprising a

part or the whole of an incorporated village and a
portion of a township--(i) by a resolution of the ratepayers of each
school section or portion of a school section included in a union school section lying in the
township, to be passed at R meeting of the
ratepayers of the section or portion of the
section specially caned for that purpose, in
the manner provided by this Act with respect
to public school meetings in rural school sections; and
(ii) by a "ote of the ratepayers in the village or
part of a village included in the union school
section, to be taken in the mauner provided
by clause b.

(4) The agreement shall provide for the apportionment and Apportion.
. .
.
f t he assets an d I·la b·}·
.
f}
,menl and
dlstnbutlOu
0
I ItteS 0
tie respectn'e
diOlribution
hoards to be consolidated, and may provide fOl' the levying ~~dii:~·i1itie.,
of a special rate for a term of years in any part of the consolidated school section, in order to give effect to such apportiomuent and distribution, or the agreement may provide for
such apportionment and distribution and for the fixing of
any such special rate by a board of arbitrators, to be composed of the inspector, the judge of the county or district
court of the comlty or district, and one person to be uamed
by the council of the local municipality or by the councils of
each of the local municipalities in which the consolidated
f;ehool section or any part thereof is situated, and in ease
the number of arbitrators so chosen is an even uumber, an
additional arbitrator may Lc Hvpointcd by the lIfinister,
(5) Where a consolidated school section includes territory Wheret<l ••i·
.
.
h'
tn.,. included
lYlllg In two or more towns IPSlin 10 tw. O.
mO.e town,

(a) the agreement for forming the consolidated school "blp.,

section shall determine what proportion of the cost
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of establishing und maintaining the school shall be
borne by each township, or shall provide that such
proportion shall be determined by the award of the
arbit,'ators mentioned in subsection 4. and the
same shall be annually raised, levied and collected
upon the property liable to taxation for public
school purposes in that portion of the consolidated
school section lying within the boundaries of the
to\l"llship; und
(b) the proportions of the sums to be raised under section
]09 [or consolidated schools by the corporation of
caell of the townships interested shall be determin·
ed by agreement between the corporations of the
townships, or in default of such agreement, by the
board of arbitrators provided for in subsection 4.
Wher~ ,·JIl~.l:e

Or "",.llon of
"maKe included.

(6) Where a consolidated school section includes a village
or a portion of a village, the agreement shall deterlllinc(a) what proportion of the cost of establishing and main-

taining the school shall be borne by the village and
by the township or townships, and that the same
shall be annually raised, levied and collected by
the village and by the township or each of the
townships respectively, upon the property liable
to taxation for public school purposes in that portion of the consolidated school section lying within
the boundarics of the municipality;
(b) the proportion of the sums rai..ed under section 109,

which shall be borne by the corporation of the
township or of each of the townships interested;
or the agreemcut shall provide that the matters referred
to in clauses a and b shall bc determined by the award of the
arbitrators mcntioned in subsection 4.
Election 01
I,,,.h'.,.
where

,·mat<'

included.

Appro..10f
~llollt.,..

(7) Where a consolidated school section includes a village
or a portion of a village or a police village or a portion of a
police village, the agrcemcnt may provide for the election ·of
a member or mcmbcrs of the board of trustees of the consolidated school section by the ratepayers of the village or police
villagc or that portion of the village or of the police village
lying within the consolidated school section and for the election of the remaining trustees by the ratepayers of that portion of the consolidated school scction lying within the town!>hip or townships and for the term of office of each of the
trustees first elected and theil' retiremeJlt and the election of
their successors as far as possible in conformity with the provisions of subsections ]0 and 11. 1919, e. 75, s. 2, part. (8) The agreement fol' consolidation shall not tome into
force 01' take effeet until it has been submitted to and approved
by the Minister. 1919, c. 75, s. 2, part.. 1920, c, 99, 8. 11.

Sec. 20 (14).
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(9) After the approval of the agreement by the Minister, Ar.eemt.at
it shall not be open to que~tion upon the ground that the~:"~~l~~O"'1
procedure prescribed by this section has not hem followed or
that there has been nllY irregularity or informality in such
procedure, or upon ally other ground whatsoever.
(10) Upon the appro\'al of the agreement in writing by When to
the Minister the agreement shall take effect forthwith, and lake ~eel.
thereupon the territory included in the agreement shall form

a consolidated school seetion and the first election of a board
of trustees for the consolidated school section shall be held
on a date to be fixed by the Mill istcl'.

(11) Subject to the terllls of any agreement entered into F.ledi.1l 01
under the provisions of subsection 7, there shall be elected bond.
for the section a board of trustees to be composed of five
members, one of whom shall be elected to hold office from the
date of the first election lllltil the date of the sceolld annual
municipal election held after the first election of tmstees-two. of whom shall be elected to hold office until the date of
the third annual municipal election after the fil'st election of
trustees-and two of whom shall be elected to hold office
until the date of the fourth annual municipal election after
the first election of trustees-and thereafter at eyery annual
municipal election a trustee or trustees shall be elected in
place of the retiring' member or members of the board and
shall hold office for a term of three years and until Ilis or their
successor or successors arc elected.
(12) The election of trustees shall be by ballot and shall Procedure
be held as nearly as may be in the same manlier as the election ., eleclion.
of members of a municipal council, and the secretary and
~eeretary-treasllrer of the board, or, in the case of the first
election, a person appointed by the illspector shall be the
:-clurning' officer for such election and all the provisioHs of
this Act applicable to the eleetion of school tl'ustees by ballot
shall apply as nearly as may be to the election of trusteC6
under this section.
(13) Upon the election of a board of tm!>tees of a eOI1- Di.soi'llioll
soJidated school section, each of the boards in the territory ~:~d~pr
C:;Ollsolidated shall be deemed to be dissolved lwd all the real
and personal property vcstoo in each of the said boards shall
become vested in the board of trustees of the consolidated
school section, and such bo~rd shall be a corporatiotl by the
Ilame of "The Board of Trustees of
Consolidated :?:~;ic"
School" (inserting name of school) and shall possess all the board.
po,vers, and pCI·form all the duties and be subject to all the
liabilities conferred and imposed by this Act 011 the trustees
of public schools.
•

.

. •

),(.n.lr"meu~

(14) Untll a consolldated school IS established, the board ot ,eh...l.
of tl'ustees of the consolidated school section shall have the l:b~::Ie:r·b.
management and contl"ol of each of the schools in the territorY;:::I.ld.ted
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consolidated, and shall have, and may exercise and perform
with respect to every such school, the powers ano duties
theretofore vested in the board of public school trustees hav.
ing the control and management of the school.
OJ.posin!:" of
Ichoot PTOll-

erty In

lIe<:.

tion. <:(In·

.oUdlted.

'J'Ta>Uporll-

lion of pupil ••

(15) 'fhe board of trustees of a consolidated school, with
the approval of the Minister, may sell and dispose of the
!lchoolhonses am] other school property in the territory consolidated, and the proceeds thereof shall be applied in accord·
anCe with the terms of the agreement or award referred to in
subseetion 4.
(16) Subject to the rrgulations, the board of trustees of
a consolidated school-section may provide for the conveyancc
of pupils to and from sehool and for the cost thereof as part
of the cost of maintenanee of the school.

....- :

Nome of
school.

(17) The board of trustees, witb the approval of the Minister, may seleet a name for the school.

At,p·onlof
plono, elc.

(18) The plaJ1s of any consolidated school building anl1 the
of a site therefor shall in every case be subject to
the approval of the Minister.

To be deemed
rural ochoal.
for purpose.
of eou"ty
and provincial 1:""'''11.

(19) For the purpOSeS of the legislative grant for publie
and separatc school purposes and of the county grant provided for ill section 108 every eonsolidated SCllOOI shall be
deemed to be a rural school. 1919, c. 75, s. 2, part.

n"culltionl.
ReO'. SlIt
e. 522.

~election

(20) Regulations may be made ill the manner

pro~ided

by

The Department of Ed1tCuHQn Act, providing(a) for the form of agreement for the establishment of a

consolidated school and the manner in which, and
the persons by whom the same shall be executed or
authenticated;

..

(b) for the procedure at allY school meeting called for

the approval of such agrcement or Oil taking a vote
of the ratepayers;
._~-,.

....-.-_.

~~---.-

(c) for plrnls and specifications of consolidated school

buildings and outbuildings connected therewith;
(d) for the number of teachcrs to be employed and the

rooms and other accommodation and school supplies
to bc furnished in each school;
(e) for equipment and appliances to be provided in the

school j
(I) for the apportionment and payment of any sums
appropriated by thc Legislature for consolidated
school purposes, and the application thereof to the
purchasc of a site and the erection of school buildings thereon and the expellses of providing means
of transportation for pupils to and II'om school-,

Soc. 20 (23).
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(g) for giving such directions as may appeal' to be necessary to carry out the proyisions of this Act relat·
ing to the election of trustees and the holding of
meetings, and for the guidance of returning offi·
eel'S, chairmen and other officers and persons
charged with any duty respecting the S<'lmc, and for
modifying or altering any provision of this Act
relating to such elections or meetings when the
the same appear to be inconvenient or impracticable, and for making due provision for circumstances which arc not provided for or contemplated by this Act. 1919, c. 75, s. 2, part.

(k) for permitting the board of trustees of a consolidated

~;"I" ..:in~

•

'h
·
se h 00 I an d th'
crus t ces 0 f any Itd JaCCll
se 00 I sec· ~on.olld"'Cd
Ichool Irco..
tion to enter into an agreement for incorporating
such school section in the consolidated school section, and for prescribing thc method in which the
rights and liabilities of the respective boards shall
be determined and the agrcement consummated.
1920, c. 99, s. 13,

U) fo' de'ecmining all ques'ions which may adse as

'0

a"",,,;o",
the rights, powers and duties of the board of trus- :lldl~~r
tees of a consolidated school scction with rcspcct tehooll.
to any matter as to which no express provision is
made by this Act. 1922, c. 98, s. 16.

(21) The trustees of a consolidated school section at their Chi'lnAn
first meeting and at thc first meeting in each rear therenftel' of boHd.
for which an election has been held shall elect a chairman.
(22) The secretary of the board, or in the easc of thc first Elpellon
meeting of the board a person appointcd by the inspector of ehailmon .
. for that purpose, who shall be a ratepayer in the consolidated
1':chool section, shan preside at such election, and in case an
equal number of votes shall be given for two or morc candidates he shall give a casting \·ote. 1919, e. 75, s. 2, part.
(23) The councils of two or morc townships, portions of Wbere u"ion
which constitute a union school scetion, Oil the petition of i~bt~;:'re~~~e
five ratepayers resident in each of the municipalities concerned !Own ••bl,·P~
. I t h e approva I 0 f tIe
I '[..
",elu~e In
may, Witl
1" lllister, pass hy- Iaws foreonlclidalPd
dividing such union school section into two or more provisional tehoo[ aee!loll.
school sections;, and for the purpose of entering into an agreement under subsection I, each part of the union school section
·so divided shall be deemed a school section, but such division
shall not have effect or apply for any other school purpose
untilll consolidated school section has been establishcd.
(a) Upon the establishment of a consolidated school see- \VlIer.

part

r.

tion including part of a union school section so :~~[;:: nion
divided the remaining portion of the school section In.hlded.
may constitute a school ~cction or a union school
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scetioll as the case may be or lUa)' be annexed to
any contiguous school sectioll or union school section. 1922, c. 98, s. 17.
Question of
di."alplio"
to be "ub_
milled 10

ele<:lor'.

Grant. to

"hoot.. ,n
",cllon.

hav;n"
extended

are••.

Council of
Urbftll

munl·

cipality 10
iSlue eonooli·
daled school
debentun"lI.

Inue 01 de_
lHl'llu.". by

tow",hlp In

,,-hleh sehoal
i. ,Jt,,"\(l.

Where.oll-

~Ild.led

ath""l aect!oll

lncludu poria
01 two or
more muo;'

dpamleo.

(24) If, within two years after the approval of the Minister
in acconluncc with subsection 10, the ratepayers have not
voted the moucy required by the trustees for the erection
of the school, the question of dissolviug the consolidation shall
be submitted by the Board to a vote of the ratepayers in the
. . ame mannel', as ncnrl;\' as may be, as that proyided tor the
elcetion of tl'us1ces, and if n majority of the ratepaycrs who
"ote on thc qucstion are ill favour of dissolving thc consolidation, the 1\[illister lllay appro\'c of the dissolntioll and the
return of the sections to their fomler status. 1924, c. 82,
s. 13; 1927, c, 88, s. 4.
21. Where the boundnl'ies of a school seetioli are extended
so as to include territory in which children reside who are
entitled to attend the school and whose place of residence is
fit a greater distance than three miles by the nearest highway
from the school, the Minister ma;\', subject to the regulations,
make grants out of the appropriation for consolidated schools
for the transportation of pupils and for the erection of school
buildings, where in the opinion of the Minister, such transportation and school buildings haye become necessary by
reason of such extension. 1919, e. 75, s, 3.
22. Subject to the terms of the agreement for the establishment of a consolidated school, where a consolidated school
area includes an urban municipality and a rural school section or rural school sections or parts thereof, application
for the issue of debentures shall be made by the board of the
consolidated school area to the council of such urban muni- .
cipality, and subsections 5 and 6 of section 53, shall apply
mtdatis mutandis, 1922, c. 98, s. 18, part.

23. Subject to the terms of the agreement for the establishment of a consolidated school, where a consolidated school
area consists of school sections or parts of school sections
situate in two or more districts, any debentures which tUay be
issued upon the requisition of the board of the consolidated
school area shall be issucd b;)' the council of the township in
which the school is situate and the proyisions of section 54,
shall 3pply nt1ttatis ntttta1ldi,~. 1922, c. 98, s. 18, part.
24. Where a consolidated school scetion includcs pmtions
of two or more municipalities lying in the lO11me county Or in
different counties, subjcct to the terms of the 3grcement tor
the establishment of a consolidated school, the money required
to be raised for the purposes of the sellool shall be raised in the
like manncl', and the aSSes.'iUlcnt upon which rates are levied

See. 27 (1).
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for consolidated school purposes shall be equalized in the like
manner as nearly as may lJc as in the case of a union school
section similarly composed. 1922, c. 98, s. 18, part.

25. 'Vhere two or mOJ'c schools hnvc been established ill Con.eolidallon
of 0:1:1001. i"
.
a se h00 1 sectIOn
an d t hc b oaf{1 0f trus t ecs 0f II Je sec" lOn, bYODU"Cllon.
resolution, approved of by the ratepayers at II. meeting
specially called for that purpose, siJ:P1ify their desire to establish a centrally located school in place of the schools theretofore maintained in the section, the Minister may authorize the
tstablishment of a school in a location approved of by him
and in conformity with the regulations, and may direct that
such school shall, for the purposes of sharing in any grant
made under the authority of scction 20, and for thc purposes
of sharing in any county or township grant made undcr scctions 108 and 109, be dcemed to bc a consolidatcd school. 1919,
c. 75, s. 4.
.
26.-(1) 'Vhcre the council of a township has passed Uni~n lohool
or hereafter passes a by-law under subscction 1 of section 14, ~~~ ~':r.
to unite two or more school sections, and the school establishcd 1O~<!'ltod .
or to be established in the section requircs the employment 10 00 leehan.
of two or more teachers and it is nccessary to provide means
of transportation for thc pupils of the school, the Minister,
subject to thc regulations, and upon the application of the
board of trustees of the school section approved of by the ratepayers as provided in subsection 3 of section 20, may declare
the school scction to be a consolidated school section, and
thereafter the said section shall apply thereto as if the school
section were a consolidated school section established by agreement under subsection 1 of the said section. 1919, e. 75, s. 5;
1921, e. 89, s. 28 (1).
(2) Where the councils of two or more townships have Torel.
passed or hereafter pass a by-law undcr section 30 for the
formation of a union school section thc same terms and oonditions, Jnutatis- 'mutandis, shall apply as in the case of sub·
section 1 above. 1921, e. 89, s. 28 (2).
ADJUSTMENT 01-' CL,HMS DETWEEN SECTIONS.

27.-(1) On the formation, dissolution, division or alter- Adj.~lment
· 0 f any seh
'
. .III tue
l.
a I IOn
00 i
sectlOll
or sections
same towns h'lp, ofdllml
behCOl'ln m~m_
in case th~ boards of the *etions intercsted arc unable to ~~~~eUnlon.
llgree, the lllspector and two other persons appointed by the lo ...... hlp.
township council shall as arbitrators value, adjust and determine in an equitable manner nil rights and claims cOllsequent
upon such formation, dissolution, division or alteration between the respectivc parts of the township affected, and the determination of the arbitrators Ol' of any two of them s}ulll be
final and conclusive.
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Wiler........

(2) 'Vherc there nrc morc inspectors than olle the township
council shall name t he inspector who is to act. 1920• c. 100,
8. 17.

hllpectorl
tbo
DlIe.
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SALE OF SCDOOL PROPERTY.
D;.~or
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freT _bell 1I0t
required.

28.-(1) When a school site, school bouse or other school
property is no longer required, in consequence of the altera-

tion or the union of school sections, the same shall be disposed
of in such manner as a majority of the ratepayers in the
altered or united lOehool sections may decide at a meeting

duly called for that purpose.
AtilliullOIl
II p~HdI
wber" tat.·
payen Ir••ufl,"",4 from
Goo ""l.lo" to
IIIGlbo ••

AtPlicalioll
II p._de
\" U"IOD

.KIIo....

(2) Where ratepayers arc transferred from. one 8chool

section to another the board of the section to which they are
transferred shall be entitled [or the public school purposes of
the section to stich II proportion of the proceeds of the sale
as the assessed value of the property or the ratepasers so
transferred bears to that of the whole number of ratepayers
('If the school section to which they belongcd before the separation; and the residue of such proceeds shall be applied to the
ercction of a new school house or to other public school pur·
poses in thc old school section.

(3) In thc case of united sections the proceeds shall be
applied to the public school purposes of the united section.
] 920, c. 100, s. 18.
VALIDITY OP SCHOOL ARRANOEllE......TS AND PROCEEDINGS.

Sd>oolIlK·
110......
<1
110.100. Mello...

COo.lIrme<l.

Whn awu<l
mar be
~an«l1ed.

29.-(1) Whencver a school section or a union school

8eC-

has exISt
. ed'to f act f or th rcc months an d upwar ds,an d
whether the same bas been formed in accordance \vith the
provisions o[ the law or not, it sball be conclusively deemed
to bave been legally formed and shall continue to exist, sub·
jeet, however, to the provisions of tbis Act as far as applicable,
itS if sucb section had been formed tbereunder, unless in the
meantime procecdings have been taken calling ill question the
lcgal status of such section and notice thcrco! has becn given
to the persons who according to the practice o[ the court in
which the proecedings are taken ought to be served with
notice thercof, and such proceedings shall result in its being
determined tbat such section has not been legally formed.
1920, c. 100, s. 19 (1).
,.IOn

(a) Provided that where the boundaries of olle or more

school scetions have been altered by the award of a
board of arbitrators undcr tbe provisions of this
Act and such award has not hee.n acted upon fOr a
period o[ Lwo years, the ~[illister rna)' cancel such
award and may direct the appointment of new
arbitrators or may himsclI f1ppoint arbitrators [Or

Sec.

:m

(1).
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the reconsideration of the matter and where the
arbitrators are appointed by the Minister their
award shan not bc subject to allY appeal.
(b) Where an awnrd is cancelled by the Minister as pro-

\Vh~nean·

vided in clause a such cancellation shnll be deemed ~:~:I~~~,~~
to have llad effect from the time of the making
of the award. 1922, e. 98, s. 6.

(2) No proceeding in or in relation to the formation, nIter-!'o ~"c~rd'
ation or dissolution of n rllral school scction or of a \mion d~t,d~~I~••
school section, and no arbitration or award in reference thereto :;~:~i.illb.
or as to any matter which by the provisions of this Act arc lnjll'lic~.
to be or may be determined by arbitration shall be deemed
to be invalid or shall be set aside because of the failure to
comply with the provisions of this Act applicable to such
proceeding, arbitmtion or {mard unless in the opinion of the
tribunal before which such proceeding, arbitration or award is
C'alled in question the same, if allowed to stand, will cause
substantial injustice to be done to the persons affected thcreby
or some of thelll.
(3) Should any question arise t.ouching the wllidity of the Jrri.clclion
proceedings in or in relation to the formntion, alteration or ~iof:i::j~~~c.
dissolution of n rnral school section or of a union school section, or touching the selection, adoption or change of a school
site, or touching any by-law of the council of any mnnicipnl
('.orporatioll in any way relatillg to such matters or any or
either of them, or tOllching <lny arbitration OJ" a,vard hel'eto·
fore or hereafter had or made under the provisions or authority of this Act, the samc shall not be raised or determined by
action or proceeding ill the Supreme Court, but shall he raised,
heard and determined upon a summary application to the
judge of the county or district court of the eOllnty or district
in which such school section or some part thereof is situate,
and the decision of such judge shall be final and conclusive
unless special leave to appeal therefrom shall be given by the
Supreme Conrt or a judge thereof, and if such leave be given
an appeal shall lie to the Supreme Court upon qucstions of
law only, upou and subject tosneh terms and conditions as the
court or judge giving the leave shall prescribe.
(4) 'Vhere the question touches an arbitration or award Appu'. ,,"be.~
to which the judge bas been a party, the application shall ~~~~~i~or.
be heard and dctermined by thc judge of the county or district
court of the adjo.ining county or district which has the largest
population according to the last Dominion census. H120, c. ]00,
s.19 (2-4).
UNIO~

SCIIOOL SECTIONS.

30.-(1) A union school section lllay be formed between'VbUonlono
parts of two or more adjoining townsllips, or a union may t;.:~~.
bc formed between parts of one or more townships and IUl
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adjoining urban municipality not being a city or a separated
town, and in such case the lInion shall be considered an urban
municipality. 1920, c. 100, s. 20 (1).
lIow unloll
Ichool """lion to be
formed.

(2) A union school section may be formed consisting of a
part of a township or parts of two or more townships and an
<ldjoining city or separated town where the suburban school
section or scctiolls concerned, by a majority vote at a meeting
of the ratepnycl's in such section or in each of such sections
l'cguInr!y called, approves of such annexation, and such union
is also approved by the urban board atld the union shall take
effect on the 25th day of December next after the union has
been confirmed by by-laws passed by the councils of the town!':hip and the city or separated town respectively at the request
of the boards of the suburban school section or sections and
of the city or separated town.

Aneumenl
ill lueh Clnl,

(3) Where a union school section is established under subsection 2 the assessment for school purposes of all property
liablo to taxation in the rural portion of the union school
f<ection, sllall be fixed from year to year by a board of three
arbitrators, one of whom shall be appointed by each of tIle
townships interested, one by the council of the city or town
and one by the Minister.

Au.umen!

(4) For the purpose of subsection 3 the assessor of the
township in which the rural portion of the union school
section is situate shan deliver a copy of the assessor's roll
{1T so much of it as may be ncces.-<;ary, to the board of arbitrators who shall wHhi1} two weeks thereafter return the same
to the assessor with the assessment required for school pur.
poses.

BOlrd to
detertlline
proportion of
anDual roquloilion.

(5) The board of arbitrators shall, after they ha\'e completed the revision and before the ]st day of JUlie, meet and
determine what proportion of the annunl requisition made by
the board for school purposes shall be levied upon and col!ected [rom the taxable property of the public school support('rs in the rural portion of tlle union section,

TOWIIlhip

(6) 'l'he council of the township ill which the rural portion
of the union school section lies shall levy in each year on all
the property liable for assessment for school purposes in the
"ural portion of the lIllion school section according to the
llssessment fixed as provided in subsc-ctjoJl 3' 11 rate equal to
the rate imposed by tlte wrporatioll of the city or town for
public school purposes. 1922, e. 98, s. 7.

roll.

Ooullcil

10 levy.

Corponte
n~me.

(7) Except where the section is an urban municipality, the
board shill! be a corporation under the name of "The Board
of Public. School Trustees of Union School Section' number
in the
"

Sec. 30 (17).
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(8) A union sehool section may be formed, altered or dis- l'r...,~dun
..
f the lioD,
fo. forma·
solved on the petitIOn
of five ratepayers f rom caeIl O
.tter>Illuilicipalitics concerned to t.heir respective councils asking ~i~~j~!io.
for t.he formation, alteration or dissolution of the section.
of union.
(9) Eacll of the councils 1;0 petitioned may appoint. an '\l,,,,,i!,lm.nl
arbitrator who shall not be a memher of the council, and notice of ..Mr.'o,•.
of the appointmcl1t shall be sent by the respective clerks to
the inspector or inspectol's of the district or districts COllccrned who shall also be arbitrat.ors.
(10) A council may nct lipan a petition H(lrlrcsscd to the I'otiti~n 01
· 1y \·fcollne,l .
counel·1s conccrnc{I or to an)' two or morc 0ft l
Icm· Jomt
such pctition is signcd by fivc ratepayers of tIle tnullicipaIit)'
acting' thcreon.

(11) 'V here therc wOl1ld otherwisc be an even number of \\'hereur'
nrbitrators t.hc judge of the county or district court. 01' some ~~W\1..~:rI
person nnmed by him, shall be added, aIHl where t.he arbitra- ~~~:~tj:dge
lion affects two or more counties or districts tIle jlld~e ofioacl.
the eonnty or district comt of t.llC county or (listrict wldch has
the largest population according to the last Dominion census,
or some person named by llim, shall be added.
(12) The arbitrators, or a .majority of them, may make and Majority
publish the award.
Bward.

(13) The first meeting of t.he al'i)i!ratol's sllall be caller1 by ~'irltlll.ce\.o
the senior inspector who shall give ten days' notice in writing ~~~i~:.to...
of such meeting to the clerks of tllC 1ll11l1ieipalitics concerned
who shall forthwith notif:--" the arbit.rators appointed by theil'
respective councils,
(14) Where the llrbitratorS determine upon the formation A"·ard. w)at
of a new union section, or upon t.he alteration of the bound- 10 cool31n,
Ilries of an -existin~ union section, they shall in theil' award
set forth the specific parcels of laud to be iueluded ill such
new llllioll scction or ill such altered sectiOiI as the ease lllay be,
(1~) Til the e"el1~ of the tramfer of 1l1ly laud from an exist- A"'ard lo ...t
illg union section to some other scetioi] lhe. arbitrators shall rruat~:I~~r<Jd.
III their award set forth to what other f:CetlOll snell transfer
f:hall be made,

(16) Where the arbitrators determine upon the dissolution In co'" nf
of an existing union ScetiOIl, thcJ' shall set forth itt their award dlnolutio'.
the section 01' sections to which tIle land composing such union
section shall he at.tllchmi.
(17) Where the arbitrators are of opinion that it would be R~rl::aniziDI
in the interests of the parties concerned, and tlmt it is prac. UOiOD I~CtiOO,
lieable so to do, they may form part of the t.erritory of a
section into 1\ new section, or form a Ilew unioil section, alld
they shall indicate the land of which such section or union
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section shall be composed, and the remainder of the union
Section shall be disposed of as herein provided.
~'i~;ng

propa.tloll
of Il",bilili...

(18) Wllcrc a new union section is formed or all existinglIllion section is altered the arbitrators shall determine and
fix the proportion which the part in caell municipality shall
be liable to contribute towards the erection of the selloal house
and the maintenance of the school and other necessary
expenses.

Adjo.lment
of ol.hlli.

(19) The arbitrators shall value and adjust, in an equitnble manner, all rights and claims consequent upon the form"tion, alteration or dissolution of a union section between
the respective municipalities, school sections and ratepayers
concerned. and shan also determine in what manner and by
what municipality or municipalities or by what parts thereof
the same shall be paid and tlle money to be paid by one part
of the municipalities or school sections concerned to the union
section so formed ·or altered, and the disposition of the property of the union section, and any payment by one part to
the other and the right of any ratepayer affected by the award.

Calling Ii.. t
Mealing 10
eleel truttee•.

(20) Where a new union section is formed the inspector
authorized under subsection 13 to call the first meeting of the
arbitl'ators shall call the first meeting of electors fol' the
election of trustees, and shall proceed as tlle clerk of the
municipality is directed to proceed in the case of the forma·
tion of a !lew section under this Act.

l'ollo take

(21) Sueh union, alteration or dissolution, except as herein
otherwise provided, shall not take effect until the 25th day of
December after the award or a certified copy thereof is filed
with the clerks of the municipnlities concerned, but the
trustees mny at any timc after their clcction raise money for
and may acqllirc a school site, ercct SCllOOl buildings and
pro,'ide school equipment.

elf_till
the 25th of

December
ucept for
certain
plHpolel.

Ileconside •• _
lion of union
ochoollectloll
pWllrd.

(22) Subject to the provisions of subsections 6, 7 and 8 of
section 14 and subsection 27 of this section 11 union school
!'ection shall not be altered or dissolved for a peried of five
years after the award has gone into operation, ,vhether the
r.ward docs or does not change the boundaries of existing
£cetions, but nothing herein shall prevcnt a municipal council
from enlarging the boundnries of a union section as may be
deemed expedient; and two-thirds of the ratepayers of a union
~;cction may, at the expiration of three years from the date of
.ils formation, petition the municipal councilor councils eOll<'erned for a reconsideration of the award for thc formation
of the section, and the proceedings shall be the same as in
the case of a petition under subsection 8. 1920, c. )00, s. 20
(2-17).

Sec. 30 (25).
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(a) Where the arbitrators appointed by the councils of

F~ilur' to

.. 1
· · ·lIlter~stc~1 Ilave ral·1e<1 to. esta b- ~olona
....d
I mUlll?lpa
t.le
Itles
oban~inl
1Ish a umon school section III accordance wIth the :';.~:~-:,~d'
pctition, or where the arbitrators appointed by t.he cellat~on}f
council of a county IUl\'e set :lside :In award made nar .
by the arbitrators appointed by the councils of the
locnl municipalities, the council of each of the local
mWlicipalities 011 the petition of at least five ratepayers resident in the municipality asking for reconsideration of the award after the expiration of
two years from the date of the award may appoint
arbitrators and tnkc all other necessary proceedings
as provided by this section for the establishment
of such union school section. 1922, c. 98, s. 8.

(23) Where an award, whether for or against the forma· New arbilTa.
tlOn of a new union school section, has not bccn acted upon :~o.~e·~~:r
the proceedings mentioned in subsection 1 may be taken at
any time after the expiration of three years after the award
was made.

..

(24) \Vhere an award, whether for or against the format.ion Ne.... a.bit...
of a new union school section. has been adjudged illegal or ~i:~rdb.~~
void the proceedings mentioned in subsections 1 and 8 may ..ide.
be taken at IIny time after the e::l':piration of the time for
appealing against the judgment or decision or after the disposition of any appeal therefrom. 1920, e. 100, s. 20 (18, 19).
(25) In a provisional judidnl district:

Union .cbool
....t;on. III
bdi,trlot•.

.
·
·Id
()A
Q.
Ilmon
se1100I
section
may me
u e any 0r t e
following, namely-an organized township or any
part thereof, or two or more organized townships
or parts thereof; an Ilnorganized township or any
part thereof, or two or more unorganized tOWIlships or parts thereof, llllsurYeyed territory, and
a town or \'ilIage, lind the union school section may
be altered or dissolved, and in such case the petition of the ratepayers for the part of the union
school section not included in an urban mUllieipnlity or orgnni7.ed township shall I>c presented to
the inspector. 1920, e. 100, s. 20 (20), el. (a).
(0 ) 'fhe arbitrators shall be-one persOll appointed by

School

each
of the councils of the or"'anized
munici palities d,strlrl
.~b;t~OIor'
,
b
.
•. in
concerned, tile inspector of t11C district nnd tbe
judge of the eOllllty or district court or some perSOIl
named by him, and they shall h,\\,c all the powers
of the board of arbitratOrs mentioned in the preeedillg subSections of this section, all of which, so
far as applicable, shall apply to the snbjeet matter
of this subsection. 1924, e. 82, s. 4.
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(26) The powers eOllfcrred by tbis section may be exercised notwithstandillg that the period fixed by subsection 2
of section 14 or by subsection 1 of section 38 has not expired.

AheUlion
(lr diOlolu·
lion when
aue.,menl
maleriolly
allered.

(27) Whcre within the period of five ycars mentioned ill
subsection 22 the assessment of UtC uniOll school section is
materially altered by reason of any lund t.herein beeomillg
exempt from taxation for public school purposes, such union
school section notwithstmldin~ the provisions or that subsection may be altered or dissolved. 1920, e. 100, s. 20
(21, 22).

Appe.l .....
lol,ng 10
Ilnion school
within"

31.-(1) WhCL'e the t.erritory which it is proposed to
form into a union section, or wllCre the union seetion which
it is pl'oposcd to alter or dissolve lies wholly within a comIty.
the board or any fh'e ratepayers in the tcrritory Or union
scction concerned, or the inspector Or inspectors, may within
aile month after the making thereof appeal in writing to the
county council from any award made by the arbitrators either
for or against the formntion, alteration or dissolution of such
section or agllinst the neglect or refusnl of the to\vnship
councilor councils eonC('I'tl('(1 to llppoint arbitrators as provided in section 30. 1020, c. 100, s. 21 (1); 1924, c. 82, s. 5.

«'lInty.

Appoinlment
of .rbilr~lo"
by counly
cound!.

('aHine
fir.t meeling
or ••hilrOlore.

(2) On receipt of such appeal the county councils shall
have power to appoint not more than three arbitrators who
fhall ncither be ratepayers in thc. territory or school section
concerned, nor members of thc municipal councils concerned,
<md such arbitrators shall have all the powers of arbitrators
appointed 11Ilder section 30 and the decision of a majority of
thcm shall be final and conclusive.
(3) The first mecting of such arbitrators shall be called by
the county clerk. 1920, c. 100, s. 21 (2,3),

A"p<!ol~IO

32.-(1) Where territory which it is proposed to form

~~~~ll~~~f'm into a union school section or where the Ullion school section
lralon in
cu~ of union
arhool.cclion.

Power. of
Minl.l.er.

which it is proposed to alter or dissolve compriscs an organized
or nnorganized township 01' any part thereof, and an urban
mll1lieipality, or lies in more than onc county, or in a district,
the board, or any five ratepayers in the union school section
or territory cOllcel'lled, or allY inspeet.or or inspectors may at
fitlY time appeal to thc Minister from any award made hy
al'bitl'ators for or ngail1st thc formation, alteration or disflolntion of such section or ngainst the refusal or neglcet of
tht~ eOllllcil 01' COUllcils conMrllcd to nppoillt nrhitrators as
prodded ill section 30. 1924, e. 82, s. 6.
(2) 'l'hc Ministcr IlIny in his discretion alter, determine
confirm stich award, 01' where no award has been made
hc Illay appoillt not morc than three arbitrators who shall
have all the powers of arbitrators appointed undcr section

01'

See. 37 (1).
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30, and -8 decision of a lll,ljority of them shall be final and
conclusivc. 1920, c. 100, s. 22 (2); 1924, c. 82, s. 7.
(3) The first meeting of th~ arbitrators shall bc callcd bY,nut,me'.I:
III" 0 Hu"
the Minister. 1920, e. 100, s. 22 (3).
lutorl.
33. The collectors of each munieipalit~, in which a part of Coll...,lio?
a union section is situate shall collect the school rates for that :~r;~e:c\:'....l
part; and the amount collected from the ratepayers in each .eolio",.
part of the union section shall bc paid by the respective
eollectors to the treasurer of the municipality in which such
part of the union section is situate, and the treasurcr shall pay
over thc same without any charge or deduction to thc board
t>utitled thereto. 1920, c. 100, s. 23.
34. Wherc a township is divided for municipal purposcs Union ...:.
aU school seetions which, ill consequencc of such division, are ~~::e:~:"oo
situate partly ill each of the llewly formcd municipalities o~ ~ diY;~!,n
shall be decmed union sections until othcrwise altered under 0 0 .... ". 'p.
the provisions of this Act. ]920, c. 100, s. 24.
35. Every union school section shall, for the purposc of f:1""tion of
.
. 0 f trustees, be d eemed one scctIon,
t 1le eIectlOn
an d·III respec,t"..
."d len.
;11',,"01;011
to inspection shall be dccmcd to be witllin the municipality ::h~~\on
in which the school house is situate, or if there are two or more .~otlou,.
~ehool houses then ill that municipality within whiell a school
housc is situate which has thc largest amount of property
ussessed for public school purposes. 1920, e. 100, s. 25.
36.-(1) 'Vhere a union school section includes an urban Whereto"'".
municipality divided into wards und part of an adjoining :~;~;~.~e~.r·
township the board shall by resolution determine
in which mnn
"'be",",
","
.
0 p. ,t7
ward or wards the electors of thc township shall vote for d;~lded iato
the election of school trustecs and on other school questions, ..... rd,.
and in the absence of any such resolution then such part of
the township shall be considered for all cleetion purposes as
attached to the adjacent ward, and if two or marc wards are
adjaecnt any such elector m<lY vote in either of such wards.

(2) The clerk of the township shall furnish to the clerk of Li.lofvrlen.
the urban municipality a certified copy of so much of the
last revised voters' list of the township as contains the names
of elcctOI's qualified to vote ill that pOl"tion of the Ullion school
section lying within the township. 1920, c. lOa, s. 26.
37,.-(1) 'Vhere part of a township becomcs incorporated Whue part
as or is allnexed to and becomes part of all urban municipality •o,f.",p"
'.own·
such paa-t shall fOl' all school purposes be deemed to be part &onexed to
of the urban municipnlity, provided that wben the part ~1~~it:.'~III.
incorporated or annexcd comprises or includes part only of a
school section the municipalities interested, unless deter.
mined by agreement aftel' the ineol'poration or annexation,

32~.
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shall each nppoint all arbitrator who, with the judge of the
connty or district court, shall value and adjust in an equitable
manner the rights and claims of all parties thereby affected,
<lnd shall determine by which municipality or part thereof the
same shall be paid or settled.

10 detenlline
.lehto.

prnr-,lC

~1l00I,S.

Sec. 37 (1).

EfI'eclof
....·ud.

(2) 'J'be award shan be final anu conclusive. and any
money found dne, either by agreement or under the award,
shall be deemed public school money and shall be payable
out of the property taxable for public school purpos~ in that
part of the" selJool scetion situate within the indebted muni·
cipality.

JUlie ot

(3) The provisions of section 54 shall not apply to the
mOlley required to be paid under the award or agreement and
debentures may be issued to be payable out of the property
so taxable without calling a special meeting of the electors
and upon the terms and conditions set forth in a by-law of
the council of the mnnicipality.

Statue of

(4) Subject to the provisions of this Act as to the alteration of school boundaries /lnd the formation of union school
sections, where a pnrt of a township so incorporated or an·
nexed includes part ouly of a school section the part remain·
ing sball constimtc a selmol section by the same uame as before
the incorporation or anllexatioll, and the school corporation
Hhan continue, and the trustees who arc in offioo at the
time of such illcorporation or annexation shall continue in
office until their successor1=; are elected and shall be the board
of public school trustccs for the part of the section not so
included in the urban municipality. The trustees may resume
office or be elected for the section in case the board has been
disbanded, and actiM may be taken by tlle township council
at any time, as provided b;-.' this Act, to readjust the boundaries of tIle portion of the section that is not included in the
urban municipality,

debelltu~l.

lhput

of a Icbool
_eellon
which Ie unt
Innexed.

Di.po.iuOll
(5) "'here urban mUllicipalities become united all the
li~bimi~.alld flsscts and liabilities of the board of eaeh municipality shall
::iu~ei;~r~,::. be vested in and assumed by the board of the united municil)ality. ]920, c.100, s. 27.

MAINTENANCE OF UNION SCHOOLS.
AJI~e~""r.

10 determine
,>rol>orllon.

38.-(1) As often as the assessment of the part of a union
section situate in one municipality has increased or decreased
to the extclit of tcn per ccntnlll of the amount of its assessment at the date of the last equalization of assessments and
has maintained such increased or dccreascd assessment for the
second consecutive year, and, in any case, at the expiration
of five yeal'S f,'om the last equalization of assessments, the
assessors of the municipalities in which a union ~ection is
situate shall, after they have completed their respective assess·

Scc. :l9 (1).
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ments and before the lst day of ,TlIlIC, mcet and dctermine
what prollortioll of the 1lI11l\lal requisition made hy the board
for school pll1"Jloses shall he levied upon find collccted from
the taxable propel·t)' or the public school suppoders of the
union section sitlillte in each of the municipalities ill which
such scetion lics.
(2) "'hel'c the assessment of Ii nuioll '''chool section is W"ec.....~ ••·
. II ~. n I tcrc(1 b~. I'eason 0 f atl~· I alitI t Ilerelll
. Ilceollllllg
. m..
,n.,U>r·
matcna
ially"talt,.cd
('xempt from taxation for school purposes the 1l"'''eSSOl'S shall, ~i~~:_'IIlI"
at their next mecting, revise the eflualization.

(3) The meetillg of the a~sessol's shall be called b~' the c.n,naassessor of the IIlllnicipaltty in '\ hich the school house is :~:~,:.~of
situate.
(4) Whcrc there arc morc assessors than one the head of
lhe municipal corporation shan nnme the assessor WllO shall
nct.

B)' ....

ho",.

(5) Notice of the detCl'lllilllltioll shall be given forthwith SOlieeor
10 the secretary of the board and to thc clerk of ench IIlnnici- delecmiftallon.
pality,
(6) Where the assessors disagree, the inspector in whose ,hbilral;nn
inspeetol'llte the school of the union section is situate, and the :~~~r3j:::~~~.
ass~ssors shall be arbitJ'ators to detcl'mine the mattel' and
report to Ow secretary of the board and to the clerk of each
mnnicipality, 011 or before the 1st dar of ,Tllly.

(7) Where the union school section is composed of parts When .c~ool
of two adjoilling' COUll tics, thell 011 the di:-;a~rcement of the r~~lt:on~~~·n.
assessors the inspector of the COllllty ill whicll the schooillu.
house of the scctiOll is situate shall IICt with the assessors.
(8) -'fhc decisioll of 11 majority of the arbitrators shall be Du~atio. of
final and eonclusiye until the next cqualization of assessments ~=~~~,~f
takes effect,

(9) The assessors or, in tile casc of an al'bitl'ntion, the Re.on.i~e .
nrbitrators 011 the request in writillg' of the inspector or of five tinnnf a d.
ratepayel's may within OIIC month after the I'cport of the
determination or aWlll'd to the secretary of the board correct
allY omission or error in the terms in which the determination or award is expressed.

(10) 'rhe cost of procecdings under this scetiOll, including COSI 01 •• ·
the fees of assessors and al'bitrHtol's, :-;ltall he pnid hy the muni· :;bh:~l~~~.
cipalitie,; itl till' same proportiml a:-; the ('(jnalize',l a:-;:-;('s~mCllh
hem' to cnell othcr. 1920, c. 100, s. 28.
COro:~'IIt)IATIO:\

01" IlY·!,AWS AND .\\\'o\IWS.

Cerlaln lor39.-(1) A by-law of a lllllllicipal eOllllcil for forlllill~, ~A::rd~~.be
alterill"
"o1...
.. 01' dissol\'inO'
.. a school seClion , I1ml lin awal'tl made b,'
• ,."Ii,1
""tl<O'IO
,Irbitl'l~tor.'l nppointed 10 consider nn appeal fl'om a towl1Ship quo." S"h~".
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(oouncil with respect to any matter authorized by this Act
~hall be yalid and binding, notwithstanding any defect in
sllbstallcc or form, or in the manner or time of passing or
making the same unless llotice of an application to quash such
by-law or to s'~t aside such award is given to the township
clerk within olle month after the publication of Sllllh by-law
cr award, and tile same is subsequently quashed or set aside.
"'''hat deemed
publicatio"

<>, by.la ... ,

(2) Such by-law or a\~ard shall be deemed to be published
when a copy thereof is served upon the secretary of each
hoard of trustees Ilft'eeted thereby. 1920, e. 100, s. 29.
ESTADl,ISTT:lIEl'i"T

OF

SECOl'i"D SCllOOLS IN
ROADS D[PASSABLE.

SECTIONS

WHERE

Establi.hmeM
of _"c"nd
.chooJ.

40.-(1) Where it appears to the :Millister that owing to
Ihe condition of the roads or other causes the public school in
ally school section in any township is inaccessible, during
certain months of the year, to any of the pupils entitled to
;lttelld such school, the Minister may require thc council to
form a new school scction or the board to provide a sceond
school in their section, or to provide transportation to and
from the school for snch pupils.

Deleeml,,;,,&"
mOlllh, In

(2) The Minister may provide that tile seeond school be
opened during such months of the year as he may deem neccsl-ary aud may preseribc thc arca from which pupils shall have
tllC right to attend such second school.

which ."cond
Ichool to

be .. ~n.

Grant.

(3) Any grilllt in either case from the assisted school fund
be supplemented by equal a,mounts from the townships
and county councils.
~hall

Atlendnnce
at 8chool

when ,,,,,,,"d
school .I"oed.

• (4) The provisions of subsection 1 of section 6 shall not
apply to a school established under this section, but liothing
herein shall rclieve the pupils attending such second school
from atlendanee at the public school of the school section
during those periods of the school ~'ear in which the second
school is closed, llor relieve the board of snch school section
from the duty of providing SC11001 accommodation for such
pupils durillg such periods. 1920, e. 100, s. 30.
SECTIONS IN UNOROA:N1ZED TOWNSHIPS.

}'ormalion
0/ Irh",,1

41.-(1) The inspector may form an unorganized township 01' part of an unorganized township or parts of two or
JIIorc adjoining unorgllllized townships into a school section.

Limil' of
.celion.

(2) 1'he section shall not, in lCllgth or brcadth, cxcecd fise
milcs, and subject to this restriction, the boundarics may be
altered by thc inspector from time to time.

""di""•.

~~'i1~~~~.

(3) Thc in.spector Ol~ the petition of any.hea~ of a family
who has a chIld attendmg school and who bves III one school
~~h~~u':~:lon. ~cclion on land contiguous to another school section may alter
fnlAnd 10

See. 42 (3).
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the boundaries of snch sections so as to transfer such land
from one section to the other, bnt such transfer shall not
relieve the land from any tax-atiCll required to meet a lillbility
7ncurrcd prior to the transfer, I\or shall it he made unless in
the opinion of the inspector it is morc convenient for the
child to attend the school in the section to which the transfer
is requested. 1920, c. ]00, s. 31 (1-3).
(4) A person whose place of residence is distant morc than E..-elllptlod
three miles by the nearest public highway from the school of ~~~:u~~r
the section shall be exempt from all rates for school purposes di.t• .,u.
unless a child of such person attends such school; but. this
exemption shall not apply to lands liable to taxation for school
purposes owned by such person within such distance, nor to
the lands of non-residents, nor to the la)Hls of residents in the
section who have no children of school age, Jlor in any case to
the lands of residel1ts in a consolidated school section. 1920,
C'. 100, s. 31 (4); 1924, e. 82, s. 8.
(5) After the formation of a section allY two ratepayers in
' poste dl or at Icast SIX
. e1car d ays III
.
· may, h
t h e sectIOn
y notice
not less than tJlree of the most public places in the section,
appoint a time and place for a meeting for the election of
three school trustees for the scction.

F.lectioD 01
ochoa!
Iru.te".

(6) TIle trustees elected at such meeting or at any sllb- T;~t\m'
sequent school meeting of the section shall have the powers ~:1i:;:i:~'~
and be subject to all the obligations of public school trustees,
and may at any time after their election take the prOper steps,
in accordance with the provisions of this Act, to raise funds
for and purchase a school site and ereet school buildings and
provide eqllipmen~ for the school, but in other respects any
alteration of the boundaries of a section shall go into operation
on the 25th day of December next after such alteration and
not before, 1920, c. 100, s. 31 (5, 6).

42_-(1) The inspector shall divide the school sections !)eolion.le
into groups of thrcc or as ncar thcreto as practicable, and r:1:i;~~~.
~haU notify the secretary of each section of the group to
which it belongs, and the grouping may be chnnged from
year to year as the inspector may dil'eet.

(2) The treasurers of the boards ill a group shall eonsti- Courl at
tute a eOllrt for the reyisioll of the school assessment rolls of rn-itioD.
the sections in the group, alld fol' the heal'ing and determination of any appeals against tlle same, and the members of
such court shall be paid reasonable travelling expenses by
their respective boards for their attendance.
(3) Where from the sparseness of settlements it would bel\n.~Dln.
Inconvenient for a court of revision to meet for the revision :~::~tl:rl
of the assessment roll of any section, the inspector on the rn-ilioD.
request of any board may assullle the fUllctions of a court of
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revision for the section on behalf of which the request is made,
and all the proceedings of the inspector in the matter shall be
subject to the provisions of this Act and shall have the same
effect as if made in a court of revision constituted under subscction 2. 1920, c. ] 00, s. 32.
Ann".l

Moe••"'en'
roU.

43.-(1) The board shall, anllually, at their first meeting,
!lud not later than the ]st day of March in cach year, appoint
l'.11

assessor,

,~ho

may be one of themselves, to prepare an

llssessmcnt roll for the section, and the seeretary shall submit
n certified copy of the same to the proper court for revision.
1920, c. 100, s, 33 (1).
Appointment
of
Or for
D

•

"dOll.

Noliee of
-euUlI1llllt.

Ane..or
to ..u.ke
o"th.
Re~.

t.

Sbt.

238.

(a) Where a new school section is formed after the lst

da,Y of March in any year, the appointment of an
assessor shall be made as soon after its f.ormation
as possible. 1925, c. 78, s. 4.
(2) The assessor shall notify every person assessed by
leaving a notiee containing the particulars of his assessment
at his place of residence, or, if a non-resident, by mailing the
same by registered post to his last known address, or, if his
address is unknown, by posting up the same in the post office
nearest to the land assessed.
(3) The assessor shall be subject to the provisions of Th.e
Assessment A.:t ,vith regard to the equitable rating of all
taxable property in the section, and shall, before returning
llis assessment roll to the secretary of the board, attach thereto
a certificate signed by him and verified upon oath aecording
to the form prescl·ibed in The Assessment Act.

Return of
roll,"

(4) The assessor shall return the ass(!SSment roll to the
secretary not later than the lst day of June of the ;rear in
whieh the assessment is made.

Appl!al
Mg"in.1

(5) A copy of the roll so certified shall be open to inGpec;,ion by all persons interested at somc convenient place in the
section, notice whereof signed by the secretary shall be posterl
up by him in at least three of the most public places in the
section, and shall state tlle place and the time at which f·he
court will hear appeals against the assessment.

POlllor up

(6) The notice shall be posted up fOl· at least three weeks
before thc time appointed for hearing the appeals, lind shall
be mailed by registered post to the last kno'vn addresses of
nOll-resident ratepayers.

....ume.. l.

nolle•.

(7) Subject to the provisions of clauses a and b, all appeals
and the proceedings thereon shall be thc same as nearly as
mar be as in the case of appeals to a court of revision, from
municipal assessments, alld the court of revision ~hall have
the same powers as mnnicipRI courts of revision.

See.4.'i (I).
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(a) 'fhe notice of appeal shall be given to the treasurer

of the board within one month aftel' the delivery,
mailillg and pooting up of the notice provided for
by subsection 2.
(b) 'l'be court may appoillt a competent per:ion to be its

clcrk for caeh scction 01' one for all thc scetions.
(8) The asscssor, when making llis assessmcnt, shall enter Sehool
in a book to be providcd by thc board the name, age and ~en8U!,
residence of evcry child bctween the ages of five alld twcntyone years resident in the section and j he name and residcnce of
such child's parents or guardian, and shall, with the assessment roll, return thc book to the sccl'etarr, and the secI'etary
f;ha11 include a com' of the particulars entered in the book
in his annual report to the inspector.

(9) The roll, as finally passed and signed by the chairman ('ollll,,,,.d
of the court of revision, shnll be biJldin~ upon the trustees and ,un bind',,&,.
ratepayers of tlle section until the roll fol' the succeeding yeaI'
is passed and ~igned as nforesaid. ]920, c. laO, s. 33 (2-9).
44.-(1) Any part of an 1lI101'ganized township which A..es.~tnt
' I er 0f wI'h'
' sec t'IOn, [Ile rcmnul(
lIC IS an olt"',t1o~ol
"norgan:••d
f,orm.s par t 0f a \lIlion
organized municipality or part of an organized municipality, }:~.::r:~Pwlth
shall for public school purposes be deemed to be annexed to orga!,I,zd,
' d mUl1lClpa
" I 'Ity, an(I tie
I 0ffilccrs t IlCl'eO f s I11\II amun,e,pshty.
sucI1 orglll1lze
"DioD .ehool
make aU assessmCllls alld collect all taxes and do all such mtion.
other acts and perform nil sneh duties and be subject to the
game liabilities with respect to the part of the ullorganized
township forming part of such IInion sfletion as with respect
to any part thereof which lies within the organized mmliripality.

(2) 'Vhere a 1l1lion section is composed of a town in a Wh~r~ jdned
provisional judicial district alld of a portion of any other ::;1~hj~J?;,i:1
('lrgnnized municipality alld an~' part of an 11llor~anized town- disl,i't,
r;}lip the pal't of the tlnOl'ganized township included in the
school scction shall, for public school purposes, be dcemecl
to be annexed to the town and form I)art thereof, and the
officers of the town shall make any assessmeuts and collect
all taxoo and do all such other acts and pedol'lll such duties
end be subject to the same liabilities witb respect to the part
of the unorganized township forming part of such union
section as with respect to the town. 1920, c. laO, s. 34.
45 __ (1) In unol'gnn;zed towllsllips the board of a Sc-ctiOIl la."in ..
may issuc debentures for the pUI'ehase of a school site and il:~~~~ro
the erection of a school hOHse, for sllch amounts and for such oites ond
'
term 0 f years, not excee(I ,llIg t Iurty.
ns t 1le bo al'(I sees fi t, or hou•••.
the board may direct that the pl'incipal and interest shall
be repuvahlc hv ullltuul or OthCl' instalmcnts in the mamlel' I S
provide~l by 1ie M1mici])(Il Act, pl'o,'idcd that the issue of ~(,ev231~1 .•
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the debentures has been sanctioned at a special meeting of
the ratepayers of the section.
Slll:lIinr
and .eaJinr
debelllur"•.

(2) The debentures shall be signed by the trustees and
shall be scaled with the corporate seal of the board, and shall
be a charge upon the taxable property of the puhlic school

supporters of the section. 1920 c. 100, s, 35.
Appointment
and du~ ... ol
achaol coUee.

46.-(1) The bonn} may appoint some competent person
who ma~' be a member thereof to collect the rates imposed by
lhem upon the ratepayers of their section, or the sums which.
the inhabitants or othe.·s rna." have subscribetl, and may pay
to such collector at the rate of not less than five nor more than
ten per centum on the mone)'s collected by him; and every
eollector shall give security satisfactory to the board and the
secul'ity shall be lodged fa!" safe kecping with the inspector.·

Pow... and
liabillti••
ot Sl:hool

(2) Every collector shall have the same powers in collecting
the school rate or subscriptions, and shall be under the same
liabilit.ics and obligations nnd proceed in thc samc manner in
the section or township, as a township collcetor in collecting
rates in his township as provided by 2'hc Assessmc"II-t Act.

",.

coUector.

Ro... Stat.,

c. 298.

Return 01
,,,,,.eara of
tu.a in
unorgBnizlld
lerr"ory.

(3) The collector shall, on or before the 1st da)' of JUDe
in the year following the year ill which a school rate becomes
due and payable, make a return to the sheriff of the county or
district showil\g each lot or parcel a::lSessed upon which the
school rat.es havc not been fully paid, the name of the person
assessed as owner or oecllpallt and the amount of school rates
chargeable against the lot or parcel and in arrear at the dat.e
of such return with the year for whieh the rat.es so in arrear
were imposed.

.....

Entr)' ;n
.herill".

(4) The sheriff shall enter ill a book to be kept by him for
that purpose the particulars fnrnished by the collector.

Payment.
ol ...rea ..

(5) 'fhe collector shall not receive any payment all aeeount
of school rates so in arrear aftcr the expiration of two years
from the date when the same became due, but in the casc of
payments made befo.·e the expiration of sueh period the col.
Icctor shall forthwith notify the sherifi' thereof and the sheriff
shall cnter sHch paymellt agaillst the proper lot 0.· parcel in
the book kept by him.

When
arrear. to

(6) After the expiration of sueh pe..iod all such arrears
shall be payuble to the sheriff who shull cuter all payments
ill the book kept by him lind shall l'etnm tile amOUilt paid to
the treasurer of the boa..d.

theredt{!r.

be paid 10
'herll'!.

Sale of
rand lor

"rean.

(7) When it appears hom the ent ..ies in thc book kept by
the she..iff that allY school rate is ill a....ear for threc yenrs
from the 31st dlly of Deeemuer in the YCllr in which the same
became payable thc sheriff shall]1l'ocecd to collect the same by
the salc of the lands asses."ed, and t11e procednre in relation to

See. 50 (1).
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stich sale and the pl"OdsiollS npplicable to the redemption of
lands thereafter and to deeds to be giyell by the sheriff to tax:
pnrehnscrs shall be the samc as ncarly as may bc as in the
easc of the sale of land.., fOl' arreal·S of taxes in organizcd
Illullieipalitic!'. 1920, c. 100, s. 36.
SCHOOl,S IS USSul{.""};\'lm DISTRICTS.

4 7 .-(1) In ally purt of Ontario not surveyed into town- Sehooll in
ships fh'e of the illhnbitants thereof who are twenty-one d~~~I~~~~'ed
years of age mfly call a public meeting of such inhabitants,
by giving such not.iee of the meeting as the public school
inspector shall direct.
(2) 'fhe meeting may elect three of the inhabitallts to Elec:tiollllt
serve as public school trnstce>, and the trustees so elected Irust""".
r.hall have all the powers of trmtees in unorganizcd townships,
and shall in all other respects be subject to thc provisions of
this Act.

(3) On receipt of a report from the inspector that a public )\"011«1 III
school has been establishcd and suitable accommodation and ~~eE~~~:"ler
equipment provided for public school purposes the Minister lioD.
may pay oyer to the board, ont of tIle appropriation made
by thi.o:: Legislature rOl' public schooL", such sum of money for
1he maintenance of such school as may be approvcd by the
I,ieutenant-Go\'c"nor in Council. ]920, c. 100, s. 37.

48. In addition to any other remedy possessed by public ColI&c:tlon
~ehool trllstees in unorganized towllships or in nnsurveyed :~~~~~en;i~ed
territory, for the reeovel')' of rat~s imposed under the snth- ~~"~~~~~~~
ority of this Act, the trustees, '\'lth the approval of the inspector in writing signed by him, may bring nn action ill all.y
('onrt of competent jurisdiction for the recovery of any rates
in arrear against the person assessed therefor. 1921, c. 89,
~. 6.
EXEMPTIONS.

49. No by-la\v of a munieipal council passed after the E~empll~n
14th day of April, 1892, or hereafter passed, for exempting ~~:t:'a
lllly part of the rateable propertJ' in the municipality from in~lu1e
ta.'<ation in whole or in part shall be held or construed to ~%::.
£'xempt such property from school rates of any kind. 1920,
c. 100, 1'1. 38.
Itl::l'l'URX OF AN::--UAI> CENSUS.

50.-(1) The clerk of every county shall make a return Clerk 10
to the Minister showing the populntion of cach local mllni- ~~~~ ~f"
eipality within the COllllty, and the clerk of e\·CI·r city and of populall.Il.
e"cry seplu'fited town shall make a return showing the popuIa-
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tion of such city 01' tOWI1, as shown by their respective assess·
ment rolls for t.he previous years, such returns to be made on
or before the 1st day of April in each year.
Cl.,rk 10
furnl,h in·
lpector
with Ichoot
•t.tlllle..

(2) 'rhe clcrk of every county shall furnish the inspector
forthwith on demand with such school statistics in regard to
assessments as the Minil>ter may direct. ]920, c. 100, s. 39.

Clerk 10
ehe COPT of
..Ieument
to illl""clor.

51,.-(1) The clerk of cvcry township shall give to the
inspector when requested by him, a statement of the assessed
value of each school section as shown by the last revised
assessment. roll, and at the request of any board shall fUl'llish
thcm with a statemeJlt showing the several parcels or lots of
land composing the school section, the assessment of each
parcel or lot aud the amount of taxes entered on the collector's
roll against each parcel or lot, and the other particulars
required by section 34 of The As.!esslnent Act as to the chil·
dren in each section, aud thc cost of preparing this statement shall be paid by the board applying for the same.

~ ... Slat.
c. 238.

Sllt.mellt
10 be fur.
ollhed 10
ul·bln munl·
dl'lllty by
derk of
10wllIhip.

(2) Thc clerk of evcry township in \vhich a section is situ·
ate which is wholly or in part united to an urban municipality
rhall give to the clerk of the urban municipality such infoI'·
mation as may bc rcquired regarding population and assess·
mcnt in connection \vith such section. 1920, c. 100, s. 40.
APPORTiONMENT OF INVESTMENTS BY TOWNSHIPS.

Apportion.
ment 01
Ichoot
mouey by
towllihip
eouocill.

52. 'l'he council of every township may by by·law appor·
tion among the school sections in the township the principal
or interest of any irl\'estments held by the corporation for
public school purposes according to thc salaries paid to the
teachers cngagcd by thc respective boards during the past
year, or according to the average attendance of pupils in each
section during thc salllc period. 1920, c. 100, s. 41.
nORROWING POWERS.

In Urban Municipalities:
D.helltUrfll
for Ichoo!
purl'018••

53.-(1) The council of an mbau ffillllicipalitr, on the
application of the board, may pass a by.law for borrowing
money by the issue aud sale of dcbentures for nuy one or
more of the following pnrposes:(a) The purchasc or cnlnrgement of a school site or

building;
(b) 'fhe purchase or enlargcment of a site and the erec·

tion thcreon of a building for the use of the board
for administration or office purposC6;
(c) Obtaining and COllyeying, from beyond the school

premiscs if necessary, a supply of water:

See. 53 (6).
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or a"scllool house, drill hall, gymnasiwn
or teacher's residence, or any addition to the same
or any of them;

(d) The erection

(t) Repairs or improvements of the school property;
(f) The purchase of furniture, furnishings, school ap-

paratus, a school library and other equipment;
and it shall not be necessary tJlat the by-law shall be submitted to the electors for their assent. 1920, c. 100, s. 42 (1) ;
]922, c. 98, s. 9; 1924, c. 82, s. 9.
(2) The debentures and the money to be raised annually ~~l~r~:able
for payment thereof shall be chargeable only upon
the pro- public
prol'.ertyot
,
perty 0 I ratepayers who 8TC supporters 0 I pubI Ie schools.
Icbool
.upp... t.....

(3) Where the council fefuses to pass such a by-law the Submi81.ion
question shall be submitted by the council, if requested by ~~ ~~[:~rn
the board, to the yote of the electors qualified to Yotc under tlWorl.
The Municipal Act on money-by-laws and who are sup- Rev. St.t.
porters of public schools, in the manner therein provided, e. 2~3.
and on the assent of such electors being obtained the council
shall pass the by-law and issue such debentures j and it shall
not be necessary that the by-law shall bc submitted to the
electors for their assent.
(4) The debentures may be for stIch amount and for such }'ormlnJ
term of years, not cxceeditlg thirty, as the council sees fit, ~~b:n~:,_.
or the council may make the principal and interest payable
by annual or other instalments, in the manner provided in
The Municipal ::4.ct.
(5) The application for the issue of debentures by the W.heru~,
board of an urban municipalit,Y to which part of an adjoining r1,:.·.~~n
township is attached shan be s\lbject to the provisions of this ~ u:ilJl"d
section, and where a by-law i,; submitted to the elcetors as I"'~~ ot."
provided in subsection 3, the .'ote shall be takcn in the same~~~~b~:r.
manner as nearly as may be as at an election in a union
school Scction consisting of 1lI1 urban municipality and a
portion of a township, bnt only those clectors shall vote who
are public school supporters qualificd to Yote on mouey bylaws under The Munic~pal Act.
(6) Where the amount provided by a by-law passed under When
the authority of this scetion pro\'cs insufficient for the pur. bo~';~~e6
poses for which the by-law was passca the council may pass I'n>V~1
anothcr by-law for borrowing the remainder of the money lu.ullldnt.
required for such purposes j and all the provisions of this
section shall apply to the application for the issuc of debentures for the amount requircd, and to the passing of a by-law
tor that purpose. 1920, c. 100, s. 42 (2-G).
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54.-(1) Oil the application of n rural school board for
the issue of debentures for allY of the purposes mentioned in
the next preceding section the cOlmcil of the township shall
pass a by-Inw therefor, and shall forthwith issue debentures
to be payable out of the taxable property of the public school
supporters of the seetiolL in such annual amounts as they may
rleem expedient, pro\'ided always that the pmposal for the
loan has been submitted to and sanctioned at a special meeting of the ratepayers called for the purpose.
(2) The application for a. loan for any of such purposes
lihall be made by the board of a union school section to the
council of the municipality within which the school house or
school site of such section is situate, and all debcntures for
thc payment of the loan shall be issued by the corporation of
such municipality.
(3) The application must be sanctioned by the ratepayers
of the school section in the manner set forth in subsection 1.
]920, c. 100, s. 43 (1-3).
(4) Where the by-law authorizes the issue of debentures
for the erection of buildings such proportion of the proceeds
of the debentures as may be lleces~ary may be applied for the
purchase or enlargment of a school sitc UpOli which such
buildings are to be erected. 1922, c. 98, s. 10.
(5) The corporation Of corporations of any other municipality or municipalities forming, 01' any part (if which
forms, part of the union section shall, on the requisition of
the clerk of the municipality by which the debentm'es were
issued, pay its or their share of the loan, including interest
as it comcs due according to its or their liability as determined by section 38.
(6) The proportion of the moneys payable by the corporation of each of the mWlieipalities shall be payable out
of the taxablc property of the public school supporters therein
lying within the section.

Expen...
of publiah.
inl by·ll""".

(7) 'rhe expenses of prcparing and publishing any by-laws
or debclltures, and all othcr expcnscs incident thereto, shall
bc paid b)' the section all whose behalf such debentures were
issued, and the amount of such cxpenses nJay be deducted
from any school rates collccted by the municipal council for
such section.

Liability

(8) Notwithstanding an;y alteratiOllS which may be made
in the boundaries of a sectioll the taxable propert)' of the
public school supporters situate therein at the time when such
Joan was effected shall continue to bc liable for the rate which
lIIay be levied for the repa)'ment of the loan. 1920, e. lOa,
s.43 (4.7).

for 101"

wbere
bound_rlol

altered.
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55.-(1) ,A. rural school board lila)' require the coullcil to School
raise by one yearly rate such sums as may be necessary for :;,rn":i:l"
tho pm'chase or enlargement of a school site, 01' the erection of ~Qid fer
a school house, or an addition thereto, or a tcacher's residence.• :~~i:1 ral...
(2) A Illtmicipal council shall not lc"y or collect during any ~:~roc:~y)'
one year more than one school rate except for olle or more of m,,~ toan
. d'm su bsectIOn.
. 11990
OMu'"
the purposes mClltlOllc
_, c. 100 ,s. 44.
tx«pl in
c~"laln

u..,•.

56. A rural school board may, with the consent of the rate- Soh",,1 cor.
payers first obtained at a speeial meeting called for that pm'· ~~r;~~~:.,w
pose, by resolution authorize the borrowing from any muni- ourl'lu'
dpal corporation of .lIly surplus mOllCys dcrived from the Dlone)"j.
Ontario Municipalities Fund, or from any other source, for
!lueh term and at such rale of interest as may be set forth ill
$:ueh resolution for any or more of the following purposes:
the purchase or enlargement of a school site, the crection of
a school house, drill hall, gymnasium, or teacher's residence,
or any addition to the same or any of them, and any sum so
borrowed shall be applied only to the purpose for which it
was borrowed. 1920, c. 100, s. 45.
RATES.

57,.-(1) 'l'he council of every local municipality shall ('ounc~a
levy and eollcct upon the taxable property of the public school ;~~;~".
supporters of the muuicipality, or of the sectiOnS in the case qnjr~d b)"
of rural schools, in the manner provided in this Act, and in \rual.,....
'J'he M1t'l1idpal Act, find l'he Assessment lict, such sums as Hey. Stal.
may be required by the board fo!' school purposes; and shall c<:. 2.33. ~~8.
pay the same to the treasurer of the board from time to time
as may be required by the board.
(2) In the ease of a union school section formed of parts of I!.IH In
towllships, the sum.s levied and coll~cted from the ratepayers :,::it'::"o.
by township councils shall be leVied and collected by the
:,;everal councils out of the taxable property of the public
,:,c1l001 supporters of such union school section, each in thc
proportion which such taxable propcrty within its jurisdiction bcars to the taxable property of public school supporters
:n thc whole union section.
(3) Every municipal CO\lneil shall allllually aCCOUl.lt for all And lo
mOIlCYs collccted for puulic school purposcs, iJlcluding auy ~~:~~~:~.
liUIn which has been collectcd ill excess of the sums disbursed,
on account of the public school or schools within snch munipality or section, and shall pay over the samc to the school
boanl or thc municipality or of thc section. 1920, e. 100, li. 46.

58.-(1) In addition to any sums which the council of a Add;t;'o~.1
municipality may be bound to Ic\'y and collect undcr any ~:h::i for
section of this Act, thc council of anj' municipality maj' makc purpoae•.
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gl'ants as it lIlay deem expedient for the purposes of public
schools within the municipality, and may assess, levy and
collect the sums required to pay the same by general rate
upon all taxable property of public school supporters ill the
muni<:ipality.
I'll",.., ....

lor ""b1eb
aid may""
granted.

Correetlon

01 err"..

In colteel;on

01

,.tu 10

pnvloul
)"U",

I.e_yinll'
.011,,,.,1 rat"
where there
II no fllbllc
1011,00 in.
mUll;'

dpaUly.

Rev. Stat.
e. 233.

(2) The purposes for which the rate mentioned in subsection 1 may be raised shall include, hut shall not be limited
to, the establishment and maintenance of school corporations,
aiding new 01' weak schools, 01' continuation schools or fifth
classes in the mWlicipality, or the snpplementing of teachers'
salaries or retiring allowances. 1020, e. 100, s. 47.
59. Every mWlieipal council shall correct allY crrors or
omissions that Ina)' have been made within the three years
next preceding such correction in thc collection of any school
rate duly imposed or intended so to be to the end thnt no
property shall escapc from or be compelled to pay more than
its proper proportion of the rate. 1020, c. 100, s. 48.
60. 'Vhere ill an.y municipality there arc persons entered
on the assessment roll as public school supporters and there
is no public school to which public school rates levied by
the council of the municipality can be applied, therc shall
be assessed, levied, and collected annually upon the property
of all persons assessed as public school supporters in such
municipality, a rate equal to the avcragc public school rate
levied in the COtUlty for boards of public school trustees
of villages, find of towns not sepal'llted from the county
elld of school sections, anu the mOlle)'s so raised shall be
5et apart or invested by thc council of the municipality in
the manner pro,ided by section 324 of 'l'he Municipal Act.
1920, c. 100, s. 49.
RURAI~

SCHOOL SECTIONS.

School

61,.-(1) WlJcl'e not already so subdivided the municipal
council of every township shall subdh'ide the township into
.'ichool sections so that every part of the township shall be
included in some section, and shall distinguish eaeh section by
a number.

Ao••••or.

(2) Where the land or property of any persoll is situate
within thc limits of two or more sectiolls the parts so situate
shall be assesscd and returned upon the assessment roll separate!.>' according to the divisions of the school sections
within the limits of whieh the same aru situate.

..,c1ion. in
lowlilhip•.

10 vllue

Incl.itu.te
ill .Ich
leetloD..

Area of
II
11001
••elJo .

(3) No section shaH be formed which contains less than
lift)' childrcn between the ages of five aud twenty-one years
whosc parents 0(' guardians arc residents of the proposed section unlcss such proposed section is more than four square

Sec. 63 (1).
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miles in area, provided that II slIIallcl' area, although it COlltaills II less number of such children, ma;y be formed illto a

school section where, because of lakes or othel' physical conditions, II section convenient fOl' school put'poses cOlilaillillg ;1Il
Krea of lIlorc t.han fOlll' sqnare mile" CHllllot be fOl'med.

(4) Every towllship CICl'k shall pl'cpnt'c ill tripli~atc a'I'o,,"••hill
schoolmup of tllC towllship showing the di,-isions of the town. ~!::~.~~
~hip into school sections and parts of union school sections; :i.:t[
f:Jld shall furnish olle copy to the county clerk, for the usc of netic"'·
Ihe county coullcil, Olle to the county or district school in.

spector and retain the other ill his office fOI" the lise of the
10WllShip council, alld shall fUl'nish annually, 011 or before the
1st dll~' of December, to the local inspector infOI'mation in
writing of t.he acreage, the nssessed Yillue, the rate for school
purposes and the school population hetween the a~es of fiye
and twenty-one years of each section or part of n un ion" section
within the township. 1920, e. 100, s. 50.
RURAr, SCHOOl, TRUS'fEf;S.

62.-(1) 'l'he trustees of eyery rural school section shall TTUltUI
be a corporation by the nllme of "The Public School Board :~~tf:~:
of Section No.
of the TowllShip of
in the County
of
"(ins£1·tillu the number of tke section
/IIul the lIltmes of the township and county).

(2) For every rural school section there shall be three trlls- 1"."01""".tees, each of whom, in rotation, shall, except as herein other· ~e,n~~Ii.
wise provided, hold officc for threc ycal's and Illlt il his successor
has been elected.
(3) 1'he persons qualified to be elected trustees shall be T.u~~I.
such persons as arc British subjects, of the full age of twenty- ~l~~l:~~."
one yellrs, not disqualified Hnder this Act, and who nrc

(a) resident ratepayers; or
(b) the busbllllds, wh'e<;, sons, daughters, brothers and
sisters of persOlls assessed as actual owners of
farms wherc such husbands, wives, SOilS, daughter, brothers, or sisters are resident on the farm
with thc persons so assessed j

aud no person not r-:o qnaliflCll :-:hall be elected or competent
to act as trustee.
(4) For the purposes of subsection 3, "farm" shall mean··.·.'.....
lIot less than twenty acres of land in the actual occupation m~anln(of.
of t~le oWller thereof" 1920, c. 100, s. 51.

63.-(1) At the first election in eye)';" IIC\\" section the first l'leclioal
trustee elected shall hold office for three yea,·s. the second for ~~C~~;I.
t.wo years, and the third for one ~'ear; OJ' ill case of a poll
l.>cing taken the trustee receiving the highest uumber of yotes
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&hall hold office fol' three yeal'S; the trustee recei.ing the
number of votes next to the highest shall hold office for two
years, and the other trustee 5h<'11l hold office for one year.
(2) Where two or morc trustees have received an equal
ntUDbcl' of Yotes the chairman shall give II casting vote or
votes.
Wh~n
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como,Cllee
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end.
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Annual

... ~tinf
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(3) 'rhc first year in eneh case shall be deemed to commence at the date of such first election and extend till the date
fixed by this .Act fOl' hohlillg the second annual mooting: of
ratepayers thel'caftel'. 1920, c. 100, s. 52.

64. A school corporation shall not ceasc to exist b~' reason
of the want of trustees, but if there are no trustees lIuy two
electors of the seetioll, or the iWipector, by giying six da~'s'
notice to be posted up ill at least three of the most public
places of the sootion, lIlay call a mecting of the electors
who shall elect threc trustees in the manner prescribed by
this Act. 1920, c. 100, s. 53.
65.•-(1) Where the electors of a seetiol( for two years
neglect or refuse to elect trustees the council of the township
lIlay appoint trustees for the section, olle for three years, one
for t\'fO years, and the third for one yellr, to be reckoned from
fhe date upon which the last election should ha\'c been had
by the electors, and may fill the \'acaneics 011 the board 80
long as the electors neglect to do so.
(2) Instead of appointing trllstcc.~ the eouuci! IDay by
hy-Iaw dcelare the scctiotl dis,;olvcd ami attaeh the same, in
such propol,tioll.~ as they Illa~' deelll expedient, to adjoining:
f:cctions, alld the as-<;ets of the section shall be disposed of as
lIlay be detl'r/llillctl b)' thc judge of the eOlillty 01' district
court of the county 01' district in which the school is situate,
~he inspector, and olle other person to be Ilamed by them,
whose direction or the direction of a majorit), of them as to
thc disposition or the asscts shall be carried out by the council.
1920, c. 100, s. 54.

66.-(1) A meeting of the electors of ev~ry section for
the purpose (among othcl" thillgs) of electing trustees shall
be held anllually on the last W cdllesday in Deeelllb~r, eomIIlCJleillg' :It the hoUl' of hm o'clock ill the forellOoll, or if thc
board by resolution so directs at the hoUl" of olle o'dock or
eight 0 'clock in the afternoon, at such place as the board shall
uy resolution determillc, or ill the abSCllee of such resolution
at the schoo} house of the sectioll. 1920, e. 100, s, 55 (1);
HJ21, c. 89, s. 7.

Soo. 66 (8).
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(2) WhCl'C a !lew section is fOl"med the clerk shall fix t.he Proceed·
place for the first IllcctillJr ,lIld shall call the snme for the ~:~~:f;~n
fourth Wedllesda~' after the time for appealing against the ~br:;:,i'
by-Jaw forming the section has expil'cd 01' aft(l!" the final (lis. """1;011.
position of the appeal, if any, by causing notices to be posted
up in three of the most public places in the new section at
least six clear dny;; before the dale when the meetillg L<; to be
held.

(3) The meeting shall be held at the same hour and

COll- Timeaod

· t I Ie same manlier as t I1C animaI
"
. dcondllclof
mectlllg
III Qrg;alllze
m~... t;D~.
J ucte d In

sections.
(4) At any time after the ('lcction of trustees ill a new i'l'(I«dure
·
..
Rflerc!,c'
r;choo I section
proeced'Ings lOlly be ta ken un d er t Ile provIsIOns
lioll
of
of this Act to raise money for and acqui.,c a school site, erect :~",~~'
school bllildillg~ and provide ~chool equipment.
»<:Ii"".
(5) 'Vhel} any school mcdillA' Illls Hot bccn held at the 1I,...'lill~
propcr time the inspector, or any two clcctors in the see- ~~I~ i.
tiOli, IlHly call a meetinrr
of
., of the electors hv
J"rriyilW
... six clear ,lefaull
/lui 0'
days' noticc 10 be posted up in at least three of the most ~l1",~al
public places in thc school section; and the mceting so callcd meet'","
!'ihall posse!'is all the powers alld pcrform nll the duties of the
meeting in the plnce of which it is called.
(6) 'rhe. eleetot·s present ,at a school meetillg shall ,elect~;~aoni'"
one of thCll' number IlS chmrman, :md !'ihall /lIsa appomt a meeti"•.
i'>I'Cretal'y who shall record tl:e minntcs of the lIlcetillg alld
perform such other duties as are required of him by this Act.

(7) The chairman shaH submit all motions to the mceting ('h~inn."•
.iJI the manner desired by the majority and Sllllll be entitled dU1<~"ot.
10 vote on any motion, and ill cllse of a tie the motion shall be
declared to be negatived, and he shall decide all (1Ilcf:tions of
Mder subject to an appeal to the meeting,
(8) The business of every school meeting llIay be conducted Or~.rof
. teo
h r Iowmg
I ' or der:b".,,,e.,.

. JIl

(a.) Receiving the annual report of the tl'llstees and dis-

posing of the same j
(b) Receiving the annual report or the auditor and dis·

posing of the same;
(c) Electing an auditor for the ensuing ycal' j
«(l) Miscellaneous business;

(c) Instructing thc trustees by re;;olution, if deemed ex-

pedient, to insure the school buildings and furnitnre;
(;) 'rhe election of tl'USt1W8.

1920, C. 100, s. 55 (2-8).

See. 66 (9).
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(9) Where a special meeting of the eleclol's of a school
section is called the meeting shall be held at the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon, or if the board by resolution so directs
at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon or eight o'clock in
the afternoon, at such place ns the board shall by resolution
determine, or in the absence of such resolution at the school
house of the scetion. 1922, c. 98, s. 11.
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67..-(1) Every person who is a ratepa3"cr in a rural
section and every other person who is qualified to vote
at mWlicipal elections and who resides in the l'Ural section
and is not a support~r of separate schools, shall be entitled
to vote at an election of trllstccs in thc scction and on every
fJuestion submitted to n school mceting except a question involving expenditure of money on capital aCCOWlt.
~chool

(2) On a question involving the expenditure of money
on capital account only such pcrsons as are ratepayers in
the school section shall be entitled to votc.
(3) A pcrson who is not a British sllbject, or who is a
eitizcn or subject of any foreign country shall not be entitled
to vote at an election of school trustees in a rural school section or upon any school question. 1920, c. 100, s. 56.

Oraoung
1'011.

68.-(1) A poll may be demanded by allY two electors
at a meeting for the election of trustees 01' for the scttlement
(If any school question iu a rllral section, and such poll shall
be granted by the chairman forthwith if demanded within
ten minutes after the result of a vote has been declared by
tile chairman.

Proceeding
JlluNof
II poll.

(2) Where a poll is granted fol' thc election of a trustee
the secretary shall enter in a poll-book, in separate columns,
the names of the candidates proposed and seconded, and shall
write therein thc names and residcnces of the electors offering
to vote within the time prescribed by this Act, and shall,
in the column in which is cntered the name of a candidate
voted for by a voter, set the figure "1" opposite the :voter's
l!amc.

Poll· book.

(3) Whel'e a poll is granted on any sebool qu~tion the
S£lcretary folhllll lll'epllre.<l poll-oook with two Ileparate columns
marked rcspeetivcly "for" and "against;" and shall \vrite
therein the name and residcnce of each penoll voting on
the question; and shall record his ,"ote by setting the figure
"1" opposite his name in the proper column so a~ to show
tow he \'otes on the question.

Sec. 68 (8).
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(4) If objection is made to the right of any person to \'ote,
.
.
I
the chalrman, If the name of such persoll appears on t lC
assessment roll or on Part J 01" Part II of the Voters' List,
shall require such person, wh~re he votes as a ratepayer, to
make the following declaration:~

When HIe.
I.O~~led

10.

(1) I, A.B., declare and affirm that I am an assesl;oo ratepayer, De<lRullon
in 8clIOOl section No.--,
by vol...
(2) That I am of the full age or twenty-one )'cal'S;

(3) That I am a natural boru (or naturnlll:ed) subject of His
Majesty; and am not a citizen or 5ubject of any (oreign country;
(4) That I am. a supporter of the public school in said school sec·
tlon No.--;

(5) That I have a rIght to "ote at this election;

or shall require such persOll whcrc he Yotcs as all elcctor who
is not a ratcpayer to makc the following dcclaration:(1) I, A. B., declare and afflrm that I am entered on the assess·
ment roll (or voters' llst) of this municipality as eoUUed to vote at
municipal elections;

(2) That I am of the full age of twent)'·one years;
(3) That I am a natural born (or naturalized) subject of His
Majesty; and am not a citizen or subject of any foreign country;
(4)

That I am not a supporter of any separate school;

(6) That I have been a resident of tbis school section for the six
months last past;

(6) That I ha"e a riglit to "ote at this election.

After making such declaration the person making it shall
be entitled to yote.
(5) The poll shall not close before 110011 but may close at Wh<!o oll'
any time thereafter when a full hour elapses without any .hl! oroO<!.
Yote being polled, aJ1d shall not be kept open later than four
o'clock in the aftel'l10011,
(6) \Vhen the meeting is held in the evening thc electors l'olti"(1"0(
may decide, by resolntion, that the poll shall be conducted enol""
forthwith or at tcn o'clock on the following morning; and if llIeel nr·
conducted in the evening the 1)011 shall close after tcn minutes
has elapsed without any vote being recorded.
(7) \Vhen the poll is closed the chairman and secretary Counlin,
shall count thc votes polled for the respcetive candidatcs or j0te_n.
affirmatively and negath'ely upon the question submitted, and Dr 1"oto.
if there is a tie the chairman shalt give a second or casting
vote.
(8) In the ease of an election of trustees the chairman shall fled_rat,,,,,
then declare the candidate elected for whom the highest num. 01 re-ult.
ber of yotes has been polled, and in case of a Yote on a school
<!uestion he shall declare the same adopted or negatived as
the majority of yotes is ill favour of 01' against the same.

See. 68 (9).
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Copy of

(9) A correct copy of the minutes of evcl'y school meeting
and a copy of the poll-book where a poll has been taken, all
of which shall be signed by the chairman and secretary, shall
he forthwith transmitted by the chairman-to th~ inspector.

mlnUIU

Rnd of
POll·book

,,,

;D"JM!ctor.
A••epl.nce
of 01608 by
tru,~.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

(10) The secretary of every school meeting at which any
person is elected as tmstce shalt forthwith notify him in writing of his election, and of the name and address of the chairman of the meeting, and every perSOll so notified shall be
decmed to hav~ accepted the office unless a notice to the
contrary is delivered b)' him to the chairman within twenty
days after the date of election.

Complelnt.
to
elution •.

(ll) Where eomplaillt i;:; made to the inspector by an elector that the eleetioll of a trustee, or that the proceedings or
any part thereof of a sehool meeting have not been in conformity with this Act, the inspector shalt investigate the com·
plaint, and COllfirm the election or proeeedingr-; if found to
be in substantial accordance with this Act, or set the same aside
if found not to be in substantial accordance thcre\fith, and
in the latter event he sl}aU appoint a time and place for
r. lIew election or for the reconsideration of the school question, but no complaint shall be entertained uiliess made in
writing to the inspector within twenty days aftcr the holding
of the election or meeting j and it shall not be incumbent upon
the inspector to set aside such election or any proceeding for
wallt of formal compliance with thc provisions of this Act if
he is satisfied that the result of sneh election or proceeding
has not been affected thcrcby_

Clerk 10

(12) 'l'he clerk of the Illuilieipality shall supply a list of
the persons qualified to vote when requircd by the boaI'd or
when required by the inspector in the caSe of an illvcstigation with regard to the election of a trustee or the proceedings
of a school meeting. 1920, c. 100, s. 57.

S!

."pply lilt
of ochoal
'·oten.

URB,\l:\ SClIOOT.J BOARDS.
Board to he
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Who mey

be elected
tr,,"teel.

69.-(1) Every board ill urban Illunicipalities shall be a
corporation by tlle name of '''I'he
Public
School Board," prefixing to the words "Public Sehooliloard"
the nallle of the municipality for which the board is elected.
(2) AllY ratepayer in an nrb..'l.n municipality who is a
British subject, and who resides in the municipality, or in the
case of a city, or taWil, within one mile from the bcundaries
of the municipality, and who is of the full a~e of twenty-one
years and not disqualified, Illay be clcetcd a public school
trustee and ever)' trustee except as otherwise herein provided,
~hall continue ill offiee until his successor lIas been elected,
,\Ild a new board organized, but 110 11erson who is not a British
subject shall be elected or competent to act as trustee. 1920,
e. 100, s. 58.

Sec. 72 (1).
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Ca) 'rhe husband or wifc of a pcrson assesscd as actual
owncr or tcnant of land in the munieipalit;r for an
amount sufficient to entitle him or her to vote at
municipal elcctions shall bc decmcd a ratepayer
within the meaning of tllis subsection, but shall not
be eligiblc for cl('ction or to flit 01' vote as a membcr
of the board while his or hcr wifc 01' husband is El
mcmbcr of thc board. 1927, c. 88, s. 5.
70.-(1) Whcre all unincorporated ,'iIlagc becomes incor- .·i..~oIeet;on
poratcd or a "il1age or town changes its corporate status, or a oltr",teu,
portion of a township or portions of two or 1I10rc town!:'hips is or are incOJ'pornted as a town, the board haviJ1~
jurisdiction over the !'ehool property situate within such
village or town befol'e its incorporation or beforc the change
of its corporate status shall ('xereise all thc powers conferred
by this Act upon the board of an urban municipality until
a new clection of trustees is held.

(2) 'Vhcre an unincorporated village becomes incorporated .'i"t "'.... ~,
the board shall call a meeting of the electors within one ~~~\~ In.
month after the date of the incorporatioll for the election of ~.il'ir'~~led
a new board.
(3) In calling the meeting thc pro,'isions of sectiOn 75 I'r""ed!,,,,
shall be complied with so far as the same arc applicable. ~;eti~~~K

1920, c. 100, s. 59.
[NOTE.-As to elections ill (L uniqn school section i1Wlll.a.
an 1Irba,~ mUlIicipality an.d· a portioll of. a township, see
sectwn 36.]

1'tlg

M1micipulities Divided -into lV(U·ds.

71.-(1) For every warQ into which an urban lllUllICI- 'l'ru.t....
palit,Y is divided there shall be two trustees, each of whom ~i,~~~·.i~~~·';
!>halI, except as otherwise provided in this Act, eontinuc in ,.·..d•.
offiee for two years and until his suceef;sor has becn cleeted
and the ncw board organizcd.

(2) Mter the first election of trustees in any ward, or lletl..,"'CJlI
when from any eausc thc two trustees in ally ward arc electcd by rot.lIon.
l;imultancously, one of them, to be dct('l'milled b~' lot at the
first llleetillg of thc board after their election, which dctCl'mina.tion shall be cntcrcd upon the minutes, shall hold office
for one ycar and thc other for two ycal'S, and after such first
or shnult:UlcoUS election one trustec shall be elected allllually
for each ward. ]D20, c. 100, 8. (j0.
72.-(1) The municipal eoullcil of a city having a popu- ~:!~~lionof
lation of over 100,000 amI .in which thcre is a board of public
l'''blle ..hool
. tru.tee. by
school trustees, ma~· submit to the electors assessed as public (eoenl ~o'e.
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school supporters in the municipality in the manner provided
by The Mun.icipal A.ct, a question in the following form,
namely,

PUDLIC SCHOOLS-

See. 72 (1),

Are you in favour of the election of members
of the public school board by general YES
,'ote of the electors of the city instead
of by wards'
No

tllld if the majority or the votes on the said question a~ in

the affirmative, at the first annual election held thereafter nine
trustees shall be elected of whom three shall hold office for
three rears, three for two years and the remaining three shall

hold office for olle yeat.:, to be determined by lot at the first
meeting of the board, and each trustee shall hold office until his
successor has been elected.
(a) Upon the organization of the board first elected after

an affirmative vote the term of office of all trustees elected prior to the last election shall notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Act
expire.
Annual
6lcetlon.

Election
of publle
Ichool
trua~.

by ",..d•.

(2) After such first election, three trustees shall be ,elected
annually by vote of the electors of the whole municipality,
and such trustee shall hold office unt.il his successor has been
elected.
(3) After sueh question has been submitted and carried

in the affirmative, the system of election provided for in subsections 1 and 2 shall remain in force for three years succeed·
ing tbe year in whieh the vote was taken, but the eouneil may
thereafter submit to the electors assessed as public school
supporters the following question, namely,Are you in favour of electing public school
trustees by wards instead of by general
vote'

YES

No

and if a majority of the persons voting on the said question
vote in the affirmative then in the year next following that in
which the vote is taken and for three years thereafter trustees shall be elected by wards in the manner provided by
section 71. 1926, c. 67, s. 3.

Muuicipalit·j.es

flOt

divKlcd into Wards.

In,o WI"h.

73.-(1) The board of a town or village not divided into
wards shall consist of six trustees each of whom, except as
othcrwilOC provided ill this Ad, lShall continuc jn office for
two years and until his successor has been elected and tho
new board organized.

Rellnmlni
by •.,tatlon.

(2) After the first eJection three of the board, to be determined by lot at the first meeting' of the board after their

TrUlt....

In ..Ul.CeI
not 61 ..14.<1

Sec. 75 (1).
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election, which determination shall be cntered upon the minntes, shall hold office for one year and the other three for two
years, and after the first election three trustces shall be elected
annually. 1920, c. 100, s. 61.
ELECTION OF TRUSTEES 1:"0 URBAN MUNICTPAUTlER.

74.• Every person named in the last reyised voters J list ~usli~cs.
as being entitled to vote at municipal elections, and who is not ,·Ol1'r•.
t on or
a supporter of separate schools, shall be entitled to yote at
t.he election of school trustecs in urban municipalities. 1920,
l'. 100, s. 62.
75.-(1) Subject to the pl·ovisions of section 73 elections I'ro,'i,io.".
of public school trustees in urban municipalities shall be held ~!rt~~·~~~.~'
in the manner following:(a) A meetiug of the electors for the nomination of can- ~omiu·

didates shall take place at noon on the last 'Ved- \lo"•.
nesday in the month of December, annually, at
such place as shall be fixed by resolution of the
board, and in municipalities divided into wards in
each ward thereof if the board so directs;
(b) The board shall by resolution before tile second 'Ved-

ReturDlng

nesday in December in each year Ilame the return. olli..,r,
illg officers to preside a"t the meetings for thc nomination of candidates, and also for holding the
election in case of a poll, and in case of the absence
of such officer a chairman chosell by the meeting
shall preside, Rnd the boal d shall give at least six
days' notice of such meeting;
(e) If at such meeting onl,Y the neeessar)" number of Pr"c~;"g.

candidates are proposcd find seconded the return- ~I~::~"'··
ing officer or chairman, after the lapse of one honr,
shall declare sneb candidates duly elected and
shall so notify tIle secrctar)'; but if lllorc candidates arc nominated than Rl'e required to be elected
the returning officer 01' chairman shall adjourn
the proceedings until the first Wednesdlly ill January then next wIlen II poll 01" polls shall be opencd
at sucb place 01" places, and in each ward where
the municipality is divided into wards, as i;hall be
determined by resolution of the board;

(d) The polli shall be ol)cned at the

h01l1' of ten 0 'clock llo,!" "I
in tllC forenoon and shall continue open until fh'e poll,,,,.
o'clock in thc afternoon and no longer, but any
poUmay be closed at an)" time after cleven 0 'clock
in the forenoon whcn a full hour elapses without
a ,rote having been polled;

~768
FII.IIl.11.11I1
'(ot..... • Ult
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Sec. 75 (1).

(1') 111 mhlln municipalities aud where township boards

exist the clerk of the mUllicipalitr shall furnish
to the board, within thre<! days after request in
writing, "The VotCr"i' List" of the lDunicipaljty,
together with II supplementary list either printed
or ir. writing of the names of persons who are
assessed as supporters of separate schools;

[acid"
.. lid tow,u
di.. i4ed
into ..... d•.

pollllll
pl.....
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The board shall provide each polling place with such
lists, and n poll book; aud the returning officer
or deput)' returning officers, or the poll clerk. shall
enter in slleh book in separate columns the names
of the cnndidatcs nominated, and shall ,,""rite the
lll\1ncs and residences of the electors offering to
Yote at the election, and shall in each eolumn in
which is entered the name of n. candidate voted
for b}' n. Yoter set the figure "1" opposite the
voter's name;
(u) When an objection is made to the right of II. person
to vote the returning officer or deputy returning
officer shall require such person to make the following oath:-

You s .....ear (or solemnly affirm) that you are the penon Darned
(or intended to be named) In the list ot l'"oten now shown to you
(,howing the If,t 10 voter);

That you are 01 the lull al;e of twenty.one yeanl;
That you are a public echoolsupporter (or In the cue ot an e1e<:1or
who Is not assessed 11.1 a rateflayer: That you are a resident In thll
municipality and are not a supporter of separate schooll];
That you are a natural-born or naturallll:ed subject or His Majesty,
and that )'OU are not a cltlun or subject of any rorelp country;
That you hafe Jlot befo" voted tor school trustee at this election,
at this or any otter polling place in this ward (or In thlJ municipality where the ftllnfcfpalflV t, not divided Into tcard.r) tor school
trustee;
That you have not directly or Indirectly reeeived any reward or
toUt nor do you expect to receIve any for the vote which you lender
at this election;
That YOU have not reeeived anythIng, nor hal anything been promIsed to you directly or Indirectly, either to Induce yOIl te vote at
this election, or tor 1089 or time, travelling expenses, hire 01 team or
any other service connected .....lth this election;
And that you have not directly or Indirectly paid or promised
anything to any poraon either to Induce him to "ate or to retrain
rrom voting at thl! election, So help you God,

And after making such oath the 1)l'rMn milking it shall be
entitled to nte;
D"l)' 01 rIO"
('''lIilt,
o.oeralte.
c:l_ol

.........

(h.) The returning officer or deputy returning officer
shall, on the day after the close of the election,
return the poll book to the secretary with his
IOOlemn declaration thereto annexed that the poll

Se<:. 76 (4).
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book has been con-cctly kept and contains a true
record of the votes given at the polling' place for
which he was returning officer or deputy returning
officer;
(i) The secretary shall add up the number of votes for D"'1 ~t
each candidate ns appears from the poll book so aec..,l.ry.
returllcd, and shall declare elected tlle candidate
or candidates having the highest lllunbCl' of Voles,
and shall forthwith notify the candidates in \vriting of the number of votes polled for each of them;
(j) When the result of the polling is indccisi\'c by reason Cutin,
of two or more candidates having an equal number ~ote.
of votes all of such candidates shall be notified
of the first meeting of the bourd after the election,
and the member of the board present at such
meeting who is assessed for the largcst SUIll on
thc last revised a~sessmCl1t roll, shall, before the
organi7.atioll of thc board, gh'c a "ote for one or
mOrc of such candidates so as to decide the election.
(2) 'Vhere trustees arc elected by wards in thc case of a OptlQ
t.own divided into wards. or in the cases provided for ill sub- ~~~~~ olao.
Reetion 4 of section 77, and the cleetion of trustees is not by I;on bl'
ballot, it shall be conducted as nearly as may be in aeeord- ward •.
anee with the provisions 'of subsection 1. 1920, c. 100, s. 63.
EuECTI.ON' BY BALLOT.

76.-(1) The board of all mban municipality or a town- EI""Uon ...f
r::hiP. board may. by resolution o.f. ,,"Ili.eh written notice shall ~~'::el.e;:;D
be gwen to the clerk of the mUllIclpahty on or before the lst ....Dunioipal
•.- 1Il
. any year, reqUlrc
.
J eJec t·Ion 0 f sch00 J d'.lj..~ •.
day 0 f 0 e t Out:r
tie
tmstees for such urban municipality or township to be held
by ballot on the same day as municipal eoullcillors or aldermen are elected as the case may bc.
(2) Any such board may in like manner discontinue the Trll'l~'
use of the ballot on giving written notice to the c1el'k to that ~~;;~~~ "oe
effect at the time hereinbeforc mentioned, amI thereafter the"~~I~'~~;~n&.
elections shall be conducted as provided in section 75.
a

(3) 'Yhere any such board requires elections to be hcld by llaHotn..llo
ballot, and elections are so held, no change shall be made in ~~~~~.
t.he mode of condllctin!! such election for a period of three reOllDlld
lor
,'aUI
years, and should the modc of conducting the elections by afl~r ilia
ballot be discontinued at any time then the provisions of .hallK"
section 75 shall apply for a period of thrce yeat'S at least after
such diseontinuancc.
~

Ihre~

(4) Where notice is given requiring tlle election to be held M<>d~ofcon·
by ballot such election shall thereafter be beld at the same ~l~~:i:~.
time and plllce and by thc same returning omcer or officers by ballot.

3TiO
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alld conducted in the same manner as the municipal nominal:ons and elections of aldermen or councillors, and the provisions of 'l'he Municipal Act, respecting the time and man·
p.er of holding the election, including the mode of receiving
nominations for office, and the resignation of persons nominated, vacancies, and declarations of qualification and offl.~,
shall mutatis ?lwtunlZis apply to the election.

(5) A separate set of ballot papers shall be prepared by
the clerk of the municipality for each of the words or polling
subdivisions containing the names of thc candidates in the
s:l.lue form mutatis tnutandis as those uscd for councillors or
aldcrmen, and no ballot shall be delivcred to any person who
is entered on the list of voters as a separate school supporter.
1920, c. 100, s. 64.

w . . d.

77.-(1) In towns divided into wards the board by resolution may limit the number of trustees to six, provided that
ttt least onc mOllth's notice was given of the intention to can·
sider a resolution to that effect, nnd such limitation shall not
come into operation until the close of the current school year.

ny "OWl of
eleetora of
"'hole munl·
clpallty.

(2) When such resolution has been adopted the election
shall thereafter be by vote of the electors of the ,...hole muni·
cipality.
.

Reti..,ment
of tnoten
by rotation.

(3) The board shall by lot determine what trustee or trustees shall retire in addition to the number retiring by annual
rotation in order to admit of the election of three new trustees at the nel:.t annual election, and thereafter three trus·
tees shall be electcd annually by the ratepayers of the whole
municipality to fill the place of the same number retiring
by rotation.

F.leeilo" of
trul~'

whue

aboilihed.

Pilll"g

vacanele-.

~:leetlon of
truateu
by ..·..do in
eerU;,'
eltl.. a"d
tow"a.

(4) In a city having a population of 20,000 or over, ttnd
until a resolution has been passed wlder subsection 1, in &
city having a population of less than 20,000, and in a town.
the trustecs shall continue to be elected by wards notwith·
standing that aldcrmcn and members of the council are clected
by general vote and not by wards.

Vot.. by
banot.

(5) Where the trustees are electcd by ballot the election
shall be conducted as nearly as may be in the manner provided in section 76, and the officers for holding such elec·
tion shall be appointcd by the munieipal council as if the
election of aldermen or councillors by general vote had not
been adopted for such city or town. 1920, c. 100, s. 65.
(NOTE.r-As to elections in a Utlion sclwol section mclud-.
in!1 an urban nmnkipality and a portion of a tOWnlhip, $U
sech'qn 36.]

Soo. 80.
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VACANClF.5 0:-; BOARD.

78.-(1) 'W'here the office of trustee becomes "acant from "aC""Tio
any cause, the remaining trustees shall, except as provided in ~::"~
subsection 2, forthwith hold a ne''\' election 10 fill such vacancy
in the manner provided for holding the annual election of
trustees, and the person elected shall bold office for the
remainder of the term for which bis predccessor was elected.
(2) In the case of an urban municipality if Stich vacnncy Special
occurs within three months of the txpiry of the term of office cua,
the remaining trustees may allow the office to remain vacant
until the next ensuing nnnual election.

(3) Wher~ the inspector ~e?orts that no persons duly quali- :l'r:~:=rlt
tied are aYaJlable, the Mimster may appomt as members of on f.iloreol
the board such persons as he may deem proper, and the persons ~~~~
so appointed shall ha"e n11 the authority of a board as though
they were eligible and duly elected according to the provision8
of this Act. 1920, e. 100, s. 136.
CONTROVER'I'ED ELECTIONS.

79.-(~) Every col~plaint respecting the validity or mode :;~~~~lca.
of conduetmg the electIOn of a trustee or the return mlldc by complainl.
a returning officer in an urban municipality or in a township by jud~.
for which a towllship board has bccn cstabUshcd sllaH be
made to the judge of the county or district ~ourt within
twenty days after such election, and he shall, within a reasonable time, in a summary mllnner hear and determine the
complaint. and may eause the asses.<;ment rolls, collector's
rolls, poll books and other records of the election to be brought
before-him, and may inquire into the facts by oral testimony
or upon affidaYit and may cause such persons as he n1ay deem
expedient to appear before him and gi\'e evidence.

(2) The judge may confirm the election or set it aside, or ro ..... nof
declare that some other candidate was duly elected, or may JlIdp.
order a new election, and may order the person (ollnd by
him not to havc bccn elected to be removed; and if the judge
determines that any other person was dilly elected he may
order such perSOll to be admitted; nJld if the judge determines
that no person was duly cleeted he shall ordel' a lIew elec·
tion to be held, and he shall in all cases report his decision
to the secretary of thc hoard. 1920, c. 100, s. 67.

80. In the ease of an election of trustees in all urban mllni- llr~be~
eipality or in a township for ,vhich a township board has ~:nll:"":'·
been established the provisions of Tile Mtmu;ipal Act, as to ~c;·3r-1.
bribery and unduc influcnce shall apply. and in eyery case in
which an election is complained of on those grounds the
enquiry by the judge in reference thereto shall be by oral
testimony only. 1920, c. 100, s. 68.
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RESIGNATIONS,
Truotoa

may ....lln.
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or any
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81.-(1) A trustee of a rural section may resign by giving
notice in writing to each of the other trustees.
(2) Where after the resignation of a rural scl1001 trustee he
has continued to act for three months ,vithont his right to do
so having been called in question by proceedings to vacate his

scat, or for the holding of a new election, he shall be deemed
to have continued to be a trustee, notwithstanding his resignation, find shan hold office for the residue of the term for
which he was elected.
Urban
tr\l.l~

may re.lgn.

TT"OI"'"

reolgninll'
buleooIID"-

1111 In act.

(3) A member of an urban board may resign by giving
written notice of his resignation to the secretary.

(4) A retiring trustee shall be exempted from serving for
four years next after leaving office, but he may with his own
. consent be re·elected. 1920, c. 100, s. 69.
lfEETI!\"GS OF DO,\ROS.

}'lui

In~t·

10lOf
board.

82.-(1) Every urban board shall hold its first meeting in
each year on the third Wednesday in January at the hour of
seven o'clock in the evening or at such other hour on the
same day and at such place as may have been fixed by resolution of the former board, or, if no place bas been so fixed, at
the 118nal place of meeting of the council of the municipality.

Chairman.

(2) The secretary shall preside at the election of chairman, or if there is no secretary or in his absence, the members prcscnt shaH choose one of themselves to preside at such
election alld the member so chosen may vote as a member.

Cuting

(3) Tn case of an equality of votes at the election of chairman the member who is assessed for the largest sum on the
last revised assessment roll shall have a second or casting
yote.

,·ote.

Quorum.

(4) The presence of a majority of the members constituting
board shall be a quorum at any meeting and a vote of the
majority of such quorum shall be necessary to bind the corporation.

R

};quality
of >,ote••

(5) On every question other than the election of a. chairman the chairman or presiding officer· of the board may vote'
with thc oUlcr members of !be bonrd, and any question on
which there ill un equality of votes shall be deemed to be llegatived, 1920, c. 100, s. 70.
.

Orl'&ol •• _
lion of
baird at
f1rd
m",,!;n,.

83.-(1) Subject to the provisions of subsection 4 of section 66, every rural school bo<lrd shall hold its first meeting
in each year at the school house of the sectioJl on the Wednes.day following the annual meeting nt the hour of four o'clock

Sec. 85 (6).
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in tbe afternoon, and shall be organized by the election of a
chairman, a secretary and n treasurer or a secretary-treasurer.
(2) Subsequent meetings shan be
. held nt such time and
place as the bonrd may deem expedient.

!:i"b~"",nl

(3) The presence of a majority of the members constituting
a board shall be necessary to lorm a quorum. 1920, c. 100,
s. 71.

Quorum,

,n""w,~

•.

84. No nct or proceeding of a runt} school ban I'd which is Regula.il)"
1'11 at Ieast c""dinll.
OfPTO. 1 lIlCetlllg'
.
not a d optc d at a regu Iar or speCHt
at Wlle
two trustees are present shill! be valid or binding. 1920, c. 100,

s. 72.
NOX-RESID~T

PUPtT,s.

85.-(1) The board shall admit 10 the lichool any nOIl- Admi,.ion
resident pupil if the inspector rcports that t11C accommodation ~,f:;~.n~t
is sufficicnt for the admission of SllCh pnpil and that thc schoolI'Ul'il,.
is more acccssible for him than the school in the section in
which the pupil resides, 1922, e. 98, s. 12.
(2) The parent or g-uardian of slleh non-resident pnpil F ..... of oon·
shall pay such fees 1IIonthly as mar be prefleribcd by tile board, ~.~·~1r~~1
but such fees, togethcr with the taxes, if anr, paid by the
parent or guardian to snch sellOol. sl1a1l not exceed thc average cost per pupil of the maintcnllnec of the school. 1920.
c. 100, s. 73 (2).
(3) Thc pllrent or ~lIardian shall be liable for the payment A ",,;,te.l
of nU Tate~ nsscssc(~ Oil his t?xable property for the pnrpo.ses ::o~roen
of tbe section in which he reSides. but the board of that sectIOn ,end;n"
. to tIe
I parellt or guar
. d'mil allY ra t (>S so paya hI e dron
hi.chil·
sIUt II TClmt
10'
to the extent of the nmollllt of the fees so pnid to the board of :~~~1~;:~
the neighbouring section. 1920, c. 100, s. 7~ (~); ]922, c. 98,
s. 13.

(4) 'Vhcl'e the propel·ty of n non-residellt is nsscs:)ed fol' .\lIend".c~
an, amount equal to the. ayel'a!:\'e aSSeSSltlell,t of residents tI~e ~i ~~~~rtn
clllidren of such non-resIdent shall be adnlltted to the pubhc T.·.,id~"t•.
school of the section on the same tel'IlIS alld conditions as the
children of residents.
(5) 'Vhere the ellildren attending a llei:;!hbolll'in!! scctiOllll~mi"i.n
reside threc miles 01' morc by
the ncarcst public road from the of ~ch.?"
•
school house in the scetion to whieh thc\' bcloll[.:! thc board mt.i"
of the scetioll in which such childrcn l'cside' sllllll rcmit .~o lIllle)l f.~. 11ft;',
of the taxes payable by thc parcnts or guardians of such
children for school plll'pOSCS as e(lllnls the fees paid to thc
board of the Ileighbourillg section. 1920, c. 100, s. 73 (4-5).
In'~,,''(''

(6) A person of school age maintained in a COllllty house Pupil. in
of refu[.:!e or a children's shelter, shall be deemed to be a nou- hOf"~ of
resident and the county eoulleil F;hall pay to the hoal'd of the r~ Uf".
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school attended by sllcb person such monthly fees liS may be
agreed upon, or at least the average cost per pupil of the main-

teuance of the school. 1920, c. 100, s. 73 (6); 1925, e. 78, s. 5.
Providing
for ad",,",

86.-(1) The electors of a rural section may by resolution at the annual or any special meeting authorize the board

pupl,. from

to provide for the admission of the pupils of such section to
the schools of any adjoining urban municipality or school
section or to an Indian school under the supervision of a
public school inspector, subject to the approval of the Minister and of the board of such urban municipality or school
section or auth.ority having control of the Indian school,
and the accommodation provided under such arrangement
shall be taken in lieu of the accommodation which the board
is required by this Act to make for the pupils of the section,
and as a public school within the meaning of sections 108
and 109.

slon o!

runllrhool
..el;oo 10
urba .. or
Indian
lehool•.

PIl)'ment

of leeI
and ex·
penuiol
eonrey;,:l1"
pupil, to

Ind from
••hoo!.

):"pell_

PIYlbl. b7
lawn.hlp.

(2) The first mentioned bOal'd may levy alld collect upon
the taxable property of the section such sums as may be
necessary to pay the fees of pupils attendillg the sehools of
such urban municipality or school section and to pay for the
convcyancc of the pupils to and from such schools, and also
such other sums as they may deem expedient or as may be
required by this Aet.
(3) The township council shall pay to the board of such
rural scetion their actual disburscmcnts for the maintenancc
of their pupils at and their transportation to and from the
school which they attend, not exceeding tbe minimum sum
required by subsection 1 of section 108 and subsections 1 altd
2 of section 109, to be levied, collected and applied to teachers'
salaries.
(4) 'fhc board shall also be entitled to rcceive such share
of the legislathe and county grants as may be determined by
the Minister in case the amount received from the township
council is not sufficient to cover such Rctnal disbursements.
1920, c. 100, s. 74.

A,reemenll
bel"'eeo
board. . .
to .,hOlll

accommoda,
tion.

87.-(1) 'fhe board of education or board of public school
trustees in an llrban IllUllieipality may agrce with the board
of public school trustees of an urban municipality or school
section or township school area adjacent to thc boundaries of
such first mentioncd urban municipality for the crection by
either or nJ1Y of the boards of a school or schools ill such
adjacent urban municipality, school sectioll or township school
area or in such first mcntioned municipality for the joint
accommodation of pnpils fl'om such adjaecnt urban munici·
pality, school section or township school area and from such
first mentioned urban municipality or from any designated
area tllereof contiguous to suell township municipality, school
section or township school area or for the joint nsc of a school

Sec. 88 (a.).
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or schools in any such school section 01' municipality uy pupilil
from such first mentioned lIrbfm mnnicipality alld from such
adjaccnt urban municipality, sehool section or tOWllShip-achool
area or such designated area.
(a) Where any such agnemcnt heretofore or hereafter Equali..·
made provides thnt a part of the annual expendi- ~1::eI~~"H.
ture for maintennnce and (or the payment of the
debenture debt shall be bornc by each board, the
assessment shall be equalized llnnnnlly by a board
of arbitrators, one of whom shall be appointed by
each of the boards interested and in the case of the
number so appointed being an even number the
judge of the connty or district court shall be a
member of the bOllrd and the chairman thereof.
1925, c. 78, s. 6.
(2) The agrecmcnt shall fix thc accommodation to be pro- Term. 01
vided. and where the schools are to be erected, provide for all,eement.
the erection thereof and the class of buildings to be erected
and shall also fix the proportion of the cost of providing such
accommodation or of erecting and maintailling thc school to
be contributed by the urban municipalit),. !.he school section
and the township school area respectivcly.
(3) Each of the boards shall include in its annual esti- Rai.iuJ
mates an amount sufficient to pay its proportion of such cost. f;~~~-""It.
and the same shall be levied, collected and pnid over by the
corporation of the urban lIlunicipnlity and the corporation of
the township as part of the rate levied for public school
purposes in the urban municipality 01' in the school section or
township school area.
(4) The agreement shall not be binding nor shall it be togr,:",U'Dt
acted upon until it has received the approval in writing of the ~pr.o,·ed by
Minister.
lUlU"".

(5) The Minister may make rcgulations in the manner R"Julatiou•.
provided by The Departmwt of Education Act tor the appor- Re"';,~III.
tionment of t.he lcgislativc and municipal grunts in the case C s••.
of schools to which this section applies and may fix the proportion which shall be paid ou aCCOUllt of any such schools
out of the legislative grants for rural and urban schools
respectively, and the proportion of the municipal grant to
rural schools whieh shall be pnid on account of such school.
]02], c. 89, s. 8. part.
DUTIES OF TRUSTEES.

88. It 5111111 be thc duty of the boards of all public scbools Duli".d
board.
fmd they shall have powel',(a) to appoint a secretar;y alld a tl'ensurer or a secre- .\I,poiut.
tary-treasurer. who may be a member of the board, ::'m~~::'~
and to appoint such committees, officers and ser·
vants as ma;y be deemed expedient;
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(b).

(b j to fL"{ the time and place of meetings of the board,

•

the mode of enning and conducting them, and of
keeping a correct account of the proceedings or
8uch meetings and to transmit to the Minister all
returns and reports required by the regulations;

(,j in the ease of a rural SCllOOI board at the first meet-

To ,'.odd•

.ceommod.·
lion.

Re.. Slat.
e. 328.

T" pro.. ide
.ad ...1.1.1" .cllool
p ...... i .....

ing of the board to examine the school house, outbuiklings and scl100l furniture, maps and apparatus, with a "jew to ascertain what repairs or
improvements may be necessary, and to make suitabl12 provision for lighting fires and keeping the
school house and premises in a cleanly and sanitary
condition by appointing some person for that
purpose;
(elj to provide adequate accommodation for all children
between the ages of fiYe and sixteen years resident
in the municipality, and in the case of rural schools
for two-thirds of such children resident in the
section, as ascertained ill both cases by the school
census taken by the assessor in the next preceding year, and in computing such residents the
children of pel'SODS 011 whose behalf a separate
school has been established under Th.e Separate
Schools Ad shall not be included;
(,j to acquire or rent school sites and premises, and to
buiW, repair, furnish, and keep in order the school
houses, furniture, fences and all other school property, and to keep the wells, closets and premises
in l!. proper sanitary condition;
(f) to procure registers, maps, globes, apparatus and,
if deemed expedient, prize books, and to establish
and maintain school libraries;

To dele.",Ln. ""....
~. olld
1I:1"d of

"""oob. ete.

TokMP
~"ool

(l1l"n Rnd

.. t.bll~h
du_. tie.

......
'''POrl;''.
n

1

~

d. .I.411I11b
..... blind.

(g) to determine the number, grade, territorial bound-

aries and description of schools 10 be opened and
maintained; the teachers to be employed; the terms
011 whieh they are to be employed and their remun_
el'ation and rank, whether principals or 83Sistants;

(h) to keep open each school during the whole period
of the school year, except where it is otherwise
pro~'ided by this Act, and if deemed txpedient
to establish kindergartens and elns."es for industrial training ~nd instruction in household soience,
and establish school gardell!'> and summer or "aeational schools;
(ij ill the easc of a rural school board, to ascertain and

report to the ~Iillister at least once in each year
tile names And ages of all children of school age
who are blind or who are dl'af and dumb and who

Scc . .'18 (q).
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IIIHII,I <t111"l"lI"i"l' III ft'llllin',1 I" :lll,'II,1 Ill"
Illlcln their ('1t'll').:";

""It",,1

(j) 10 ]H'o\'idl' alld 1);1,1' fill" ,";IIl·1! tI,'1I1,,1 :Iud lIll'diclll11,'''IRI."d
.In~I)('('tJ()1l
. o.r t I1(' PUPl., s a,.; t IH' l'l'!!11 I11 t'IOn" lIla~' ",odi<al
j"~I,e<,j,JlI,
]lrcscl'ihl', or. ill thl' uhs{:w'(' of j"('~Il1;ltiolt,~, as thc
hO:ll'd IlHl,\' d'~f'Hl PI'0I)('I', 11111 t1li" 1'1:t1l"" ~ha1!
nol appl," 10 !hc hoal'd of f'dncatioll of 11 ('ity ha\'illg"
II 110pul:1l iOll of on'I' :.!OO,OOO,
l !i:.!O, c, 100, s, 7G,
cis, «((.j) ,
(10) ~Ilbjcet to the l'('g"llbllioll~ to prO\'i,l(' 111111 P:1~' fot' 1,~~'I:::'::i''''
sileh Illcdic:tl :tnt! d('lltal ill!'PC'CtiOll of tllf' pupils by lo;,,,c~1 "i
fi
S' 1",,,11,,,
offiICCI'S of Iltc local Il011l',"
I 0 r Ilca I i I1; 1,,2-1. c, 3,

s. 3.
(I) 10 expel from thc sellOol a pupil who i" ,uljllllg"(',l hy 1l;,ml... 1
thc boanl and the 11':lc11f'l' to hc "0 n.fl';]{'lOl'~- jhat~~r;~·;~::,il".
hi" PI'CS('llCC ill ~('IIOOI is itl,iHI'ioll"; to Ih(' ollieI'
]lllpils;

(Ill) if llccllled cxpcdicllG 10 pnreha",' for IhC' 1\";(' of Hooh"o<l
pnpils te:.:l-book.'l and olher ;.choo] snppli('s, :lIId ~~;I;);::e.
eilhcr 10 flll'llish thc samc 10 thc pllpil~ frcf' of
Chfll'g-C 01' to eoll('ct for the usc ,hcreof 1"'0111 their
Jl<ll'CHtS 01' j:!lIIHdinllS a !';11I11 /lot ('xc('c{lill~ IW('lll.\·
c(,lll~ \1('1' month PCI" pllpil 10 ,l('fl'ay Ih,' cn,~t

tlll't"eof;
if dcemed cxpedit'lll 10 e:.:elllpl :IllY illlll:!l'lil !1('l·"'OH
r rom IC pllym('ut Ol' sc I100I l'ates, .III \\. I10 I f' 01' .m
ptnt, "
aIHl 10 Iiolify the elcrk of Ill(' municiJllilil,\'
of such c:.:empt iOIl 011 01' hefol'e thc 1st. day of

~.wnl"

..."

"Irn,l'll'."l

I,er~o".
"'h",,l

fro'"

rn~.,

Allgnst. <lllfl where dcemrd Il('C('SSlll'y to pro\"irlr
fOl' Ihr chihlrell of snch !)(,1'>;01l t(':.:I-hook.;; ami
olher ,"chool ~\IPJlli('s :It Ihe (,:,:p('lIse of thf' b01l1'd;
(u) to pl'O\"idc and pay, ill IIl(' <:a,,(' of lIrhll11 schools, l;rh,'"
s:I];ll'ics of illspeetol''';, tcHch('l's. in:<ll'lictol';;:, all •• ~;',;~"~;;I:,i..I'
olhc!' oJ1ie('rs flml cllIplo\"t'I's of llw h01lnl. I'epairs ",,<I "'"i"
. I·IIIlg-S.
. rIl(',I ,.I::;' In, MabollCI',\',
'
,enan,'"
to b 111·11·
(lIlg-s, r.111'111'<;
<'<1"'''''-',

el"lllipmcnt, insllI'anc(' ami lllisccl!:uu'O\l." eXI)(>l1~CS,
inclmling tm\'cUillg e:':Jlcll.~c~ of lrusl('l's aIHl otn('cr.<; of Ihc boaJ'(l irCUl'I·c(1 hy !Ill' lItllhoril,\' of thc
hO:\l'd;
10 submit to thc mllllicil',il ('olllwil. 011 01' hcfol'e the To Inr
lsI, clay of Angnst. 01' :It Ruch timc ,1'; HIllY he ~~,~~cil
I'c(prircd by thc coullcil, fill c,~lilllale foJ' tllC Clll'-,'ol;'".'''''
rcut. ,\'enl' of 1.11c ('XP('ll~es of til(' s('l1ollls IlIlll,'l' (nrmn,,'Y"
I hcir chal'g'c;
(q) 10 !wo\'ide, in the CIlSC of l'lIl';]1 schoo1.,;, 1'1)1' till' pay- 1"')''''''11\
llH'llt of 11 sccl'etal'y'" Hllllll'lll'lICI'~'~al:ll'it's mOlllhly ~~l:~:i~'~"u'
,lillI, if llCC('S!.<ll'y, 10 hOlT'l\\' 011 1111) pl'Olllis"OI',\'

l't'BUC S('IIOOJ,:,;,

See, 88 (q),

HOle of till' hoard, ullder ill' corpol"llle seal, at
illh~l'~st Hot ,'xel'('diltj! eight PCI' ccntum PCI' annUlll,
.~Hcli HlOlley,; as may he rcquired for that purposc
1I1itil the taxe., illtpo";Nl OWI'l·fol' arc collected;
'I'.. p .. Lli.L
... dit"u'
<Ol,orl.

(,') 10 submit, ill lhe case of ut"ban I1lIl11icipnlities, nil
accounts, book,.; and \,ollclleJ's to he HuditCiI by the
municipal lttldilO1'," whose dllty it. shnll be to nmlit
the ,<;allle, nntl to publish a;;: 1;0011 as the audit is
Jllade in olle 01' more of the pnhlie newspapers, 01'
othendse, all abstl'aet of the anllual report oi the
auditors with their filldil\~s lll1d I'eeoltllllcndations;

C ..sl"dy
411d dis·
pos.lof

(.~) 10

.cbooJ

properly.

";"llpl".

",,,nlint

.",,,,ra,,·

n ... lion
allowanc"'.
t:.~~

..f

.. tio"

lellcl..,.·

"lfl''''''nenll.

U"", of
.chool ho .. ~.

.;,·""i"l:

take pos.-;ession of all property nC(luil'cd or givcn
rot" llliblic school pnrpos(>,<; alld to hold the same
according" to the l('l'm,o; 011 which it was lIC{1I1ired
01' ::ri\"Cll; ami 10 dispose, by slile Oi' othel'wise, o(
,Illy ~ehool site Ot' pl'opet"t," 110t rcquircd in cOllse·
(IneliCC or a ehalJ:!e of site Oi' othei' (muse, to eOlJ"c~'
lhe same uJ1(ler theil' eOl'po\·ate seal, and to apply
the pl'oel'eds thereof fOJ' sehool Inll'pose'; ai' lIS
dil'eetcd hJ' this l\et;

(I) 10 snN,lcmcut Ollt o( school funds, as decmed expedient, any aIlO\\'allCe pllyl1blc HildeI' this Aet to
,.;uperallllllnl('d tcnchcl's;

(11) to ('Xcellte t11C a~l'ecmClJt with l'lIcl1 tcacllCl' rcquired
h~' sllbseetiOll 1 of section ]O:~, 1Iml t.o pl'Oellrc
the execution thcl'('of h.\' thc tC;leher b('fol'e he
entcrs upon his duties;

(I') 10 pcrmit the sellool llOlISC llml !H'ellliscs to be u1;cd
fO!' allY cdllentional or othcl' lawful put'poses which
IlHly be deemed prOpel', provided the prOpel" eOIl(lnet or the school is llol interfel'ed with;

1.0'1"""'.

(II') if ~leeltlcd cxpc/lienl and subjcet to the regulatious

l'i'lIli...l

(.1') if

"I ""ere'
Inry"r

tr,'•• " ..·.,

l'eu"y s".·

inK"

h"nk •.

l' .... idi"g
.urgi•• l
lre..\m",,\

lor child ...."
in'l'rinin

~"'I",

10 estnhli,.;h, eonduci and maintain (rcc Icetures
opcn 10 the public, and to in('[ude in their estimate for Ihe Clll'l'cnt Yl'lll' thc expensc thereof;
(lecnH~d cxpedicllt to dismiss thc secretary 01'
treasnrer nt any timc aud t1lereupoll 10 Ill1lke a
lie\\" appOintll1Cllt to filllhc \'aCalle~';

(y) if deelnetl expedient to provide book", statiollcl'y

other materinls ncccssary ill COllllCCtioll with
the estnblishllH?Ilt Mid maintenance o[ ;l. pcnny
sn\'ings bllllk, 01' <lily systcm intl'oduccd [01' thc
('l1eoll1'llgclllellt of tllrift and the hnhit of saving;
l111d

(2") if deemed expet1iclIt, to pro\'ide fot' sm'gieal trcat-

ment or chiltll'('ll attcnding' the school suffcring"
fr011l minor phy,.;ield (!<·f.'cts, \\"hcl'c in the Opillioll

:-Jce,

~2.

l'UJlLlC
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:H79

or the telleher al\(l (where a sehoolllul"se nllil mediclIl inspector is employed) of the nurse and medical inspeetOl', the dcfeet interferes with the proper
educntioll o[ the ehilJ, ;md to include in their
cstimatcs [01' thc ClIlTCnt ycar the [und,. Ilcccssar;'l
for eascs where Ihe !1Hrents arc tlot ablc to pa~',
pl"o\"ide(1 thut no "lIeh treatmCllt shall be undel'tllkell withollt the eonscnt o[ the parcllt or ~lla nl iH II
of such child; J!l20, e, 100, s, 76, c1s. (k-y),
((/(/ ) ill citics of JOO,OOO pO[llllatioll aHf! on'I', to pro\'idc SI~ej.~1
1
1 expc(I'\C1lt. alH' "II
b ',wet
l 0 f blinrl
elu...ud
fnr
I'f (Cellle(
to 1 lC'i
appro\'a
the l\£illistc1', special classes for tl\C ini1tl'lletion of dod.
hlind or deaf nnd dnmh pupil!'; residing" within the
mtUlieiJl;llit~"
1!"l24, c, S2, i1, JO,

89. 'rile boan1 of a cit\", Wllell "0 rCljlwr;ted ill writillg" hv .:"'I>IJrin~
" ' "laYing" tIe
I e1large 0 [ Iell
' l l(rell 0'fl...
eh..~ln
' bl c or~atWmtlOn
a c Ilal'lta
charl:ahl.
!<Oehool a:zc, ill the city 01" in an~' cOLitignous lllllJ1ieipalii.\·, In~t1Utiolll,
ma~' employ teacher" for sueh children and 11l11,\' [ul"llish f01'
their lise 1I11 i1chool supplies and i1l1eh ehildrcn shnll be eOllsidered public school pupils Hni! shall he subject t(\'lhe pl'Oyisions of this Act. 1920, l.', .100, i1. 77,
90.-(1) An Hl'ban boal"(l 1l111~' cxpcnd sliCli SHillS 1Ii1 itGT~n'for
may deem cxped ient for ('i1tablish i'l:: Hnd llHl in In iII illg' cadet ~"C:lu;fR'"
corps and ill promoting and elleomaging' gymnastics and other l'hJ:Ai.'"1
Hthletie exel'eiscil but sneh slims sll11l1 not exceed $200 p;or ITl,nlnK,
:lJlllUllI when the allJlllal l"egistel'ed atleIH1ancc of pupils does
Ilot exceed three thouSllnd and $50 additional fOl" ('OIeh additional thousand ill attendance,

(2) 'I' lie hoard Illay 1IIso pl'ovi<le uniforllls fOr clllsSCS
military dl'ill.

ltl ~t1I;lur

unlfo,m8.

(3) \\"here a bOlln1 of e<!ueatioll has been established in c<>".didl·
nil." cit,Y 01' to\\'1\ the aJlowllllec !Ol" ::ames to hi::h i1ehools a 1111 }~:d~{or
public schools may be eOllsolidntC'd, and gam~ for thc hi)!ll R·m~ •.
school." and pulllie schools held on the sallle (l1\Y, 1920, c, lOa,
s, 78.

91. 'rile hOill'd may ]lll.\" the lran~lIillg' expenses of <lny 'J'TI~llIin~
I!H'lllhcr of 1 he hOlll'd or of allY teal.'h('J" ill the l.'mploYlncnl of exj'len".~'
'I'
,
f tie
I '0 ntarlO
,lttellJ,nJ:
,
1 '
l I Ie boaf(1 1I1CUlTe( III aUell( lllg l11Cellllgs 0
tueM'_:
Bdueational Ai1soeiatioll Ot' olhet' like as."ociatioll of tClIe!lc)"s·uoe,.1I0n.
or trustees ill Onlario, 1020, c, .100, is, 79,
92. '1'he bOil I'd may proyide fOl' the transpOl'llll.ion of
"
, 01' wlneh
. ,IS Ilsed vrovll~{or
'IonT·"'"Y
IHlpl"St0 aneIf rom II se I
100' mallltalilcd
by It
jOilltl;o.' b~' it and allothet' !Joanl OJ' olhel' hOlll'(ls Ilild any' :[:;iJon~.
[luyruel1t madc or nil)' liability llerctofol"e ll]lHlc OJ' incurred pupil<.
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Sec. 92.

['UULItJ SCHOOLS.

for such

ptlr~

ullder agl'ccmClIt or

olhcrwi.~

1" hereby

\"alidntcd 1II1(1 cOllfirme<l and declared to IUl\'c been legnlly
IlHlde or inCIIl're,I. ]92:>, c. 78, s. 7.
l}rTI~;S O~·

SKU';!110

be ~;~...
by H<'rei••)".

t",u",,",.

TItt::.\SnU:K.

93.-(1) Til.. treasurer ~hnl1 gin.' such ~'CUI'il;V as lIlay
he rC(luired by he !Jotll'd, and the sccurit;r shnll be dtpoo;iled
with the cl('rk of the IlltlllicilHllity.
(~) .\ trnst('C shllll Hol be ","rt'l~· for the treasurer or for
ally person clllI'ltstell with school mOlle,r.

TTI/.I...... 10 be

ouret!u.
!JUliN.

(3) The trcaSll1'CI' slmll reccjyc all school moneys and shall
aeeoullt for the S,lllle and shlllll1islltlr;;c all moneys as directed
hy the uO<ll'd, ant1 hc shaH pr(l(lllCe, whcn I'e(lllil'ed by the
hoanl Ot' by allditOl's or othcl' competclll aillhol'it)", all paper.'$
and lllOUCy ill his posscssiolt, pown or confr'ol belollging to
tll(' hO:ll'd, lnzo. c, .100, s, BO,
IW·l'JI:S m' Sl:elH'T.\IH",

94. It i'hall bc thc duty of thc SCCI'ctal'y,I)u~;". of
_rei..,..
)linll''''

(>,

~Iln~.

,'.lIill"
••_io_

"'1'1'1""."

~

..n,••• ",1

.dd ..·...••

"f 1'''"11'",

""d ,,.,,,,1>.
pro 10 l._

I!:h'pn 11>

lr,wn,hlli

,-I.,Ir.

:""IiP' ..(

."nul m....'·

inl!' ond
.._in ...
10 flU

... undes

• In boa ..... t••

(fl) to kC'<'r a full lllul COlTCct rceonl of the pl'oeeedings
of l'\'('l'~" llI('('ting of the board ill the miullte book
pl'OYitled h,\" thc board for that purpose, and to
Si'(' tl:1l1 the mill utes, when eonfil'lued, nrc signed
hy tllfO j,lHlil'llIan of tlte !nl't'tillg' j .1920, c. lOO, s. 8l,
el. (0);

(b)

ill

the elSc of a ,'mal :<chool section to call a spceial
llI<'l'tillf! of the board at the ret:lucst in writing of
two InL'itees 01" of fi,'c eleetOl"S, spceif;ring the 01>jl'Clii for whieh the ml'elin;.:- is 10 be held, and ·to
statc the object" or the meclilll; ill the notice eallill~ 1IlC NlIlIC; HI20, C, lOO, f'. 81, cl. (b)j 1924,
c, 82, s" 1.1.

(c) in the (',IS(' of II l"1Il'l11 section to give not icc in writillg', lx'fol'c lhc 1.ith day of ,)mHHIl'y ill ('neh ycar,
to till ill,spcctol' m\{l to thc clcrk of tlte lllunieil'Hlil)' of thl' lI;ltllC.'; 1I11d post offiCI' n(\lll'cSSCS of thc
trnstCt'~ Hlld of thc t('Hchers cmplo,\'cil. and to givc
l·l'aSOlllhlc 1I0tic\' in \\Titing fl'om timc to tillic
of 11 II,\" Chllllg'C.'; j
(d) ill illc (·lI."I' or 11 '·lInd l'>\'Clioll 10 ;.;ilc the notice

I'('{luin'tl by litis .\ot of each ullllllnl mceting o[ the
rlltcpa.n'rs of the seCtiOll; to call n spceial mcetill;':- of the (';lh'pa~·t'rs when tlirl'ctC\l lJy til{- oo."lrd
or 011 the rCfllltost ill writing of five ch.'Ctors for
filliu:! 1111)' "J1£'1lut'y in the 00.11'\1, for the Jocleetioll
of 11 new l!iClloollOill'. or thc appointmcnt of a school

l'UIlLIt: SCllOOL.f),

ticc, !,I(j (4),

Chap, 323,

Hudilol' 01' fol' :lily OUWI' lawful :-;chool pUl'pose;
to calis,' lIotices of the timc a1ll1 place, aml of the
oh,kct.~ of ,~llch 1ll1'('lillg', 10 h,' pOSll'(\ lip in threc
or 1ll0l'C public p];IC('S in the sectioll at lra!'t. six
el('1lJ' dil,\'S I)('fol'c Ih(' ,illl(' of hohlill~ such lllectin~;
<llld to Cllw;e to he pl'l'pm','d fOt, the all1\111111ll('etillg'
of Ill{' 1'IItepll~·(,t"~ n l'cpod fol' tlte ,n'ill' Illl'll £'II/lill;!
COlltHillillg' a sllmnHll'~' or fill' pl'ocI·('dillg'S flf the ~~;':''::~'I :~'.I'
l)()il1'd Illll'illl! l!l(' ,\'(';11', 11 drillill·t! accoullt of all i"",.
SelIOO! 1Il011('YS l','cri\'cd 111111 l'xIWIII1('11 dlll'in;! "Ill'h
~'('III' Hlld 1I1l,\' furtl11'!' illfol'll1aliOIl Ihat 111;1.\' ill'
I'C'1I1il'('d h~' 111(' 1fini:<Il'I' 01' IJ,\' IIIf' l"'l!ull1tin1t>l.
snch l'CP01't 10 II{' si:Zlll'd lJ,\' the Irllst('('.~ Hill! II,\'
('ith{,l' 01' hoth of till' :lwlitol's of the sre!ioll;
10

tl'OIIS111it to tIlt, itlSp{'CtOI' all 1'1'!llnlS 011 ot' !JefOl'C' ~~jt,I.'''1
<1.1\' of ,];t1llHlI'Y ill 1';1('11 \"'ill' ;lccol'll ill):! 8nM.I
to the f01'lIl.~ pl'('scrih,!d iJ,\' till' l'l';!;llatlolls. 1!l20. r"I\lru'.
C. 100, s. Rl, ('1s, (N'),

1 he 1 :;Ih

95. \\'llcl'(' the sper,'!;)I,\,
of II 1'1I1'n! s('!lnol !I.'ctiol1 is lIOt
<-:OU'I",''''.'
.
,
l,on 0
/l member of Ihe bOll I,d 11(' Hll1~' he lIJ10wrd sllch "{'11lllll('I'ntIOll ou.ebrr'
for hi!' SCI' vices /lilt! fol' atll'lhlill):! to thc n'pl1il'>; of thr schoo] \renurer.
hOllse 01' pl'('lllis('s liS shall be l1x('tl h,\' thp tl'IlSh'("~' Hilt! wlWl"I'
hc is a llI('lIlh('I' of Ihe h01lnl Itr ltHl,\' 11(' "l1owl'tl rOlll)H'IlSlllioll
fOl' his sel'\'ices as pl'o"id,'d ill sul"':"C!ioll :: of S('('tiOll n,l,
1920, c. 100, il. 82,
AI'IWI'OIl,.; ('It' RI'lt.\1,

!"E(,'rIO,,~,

96.-(1) 'J'!1et'c ;;11fI1l iJ(' !tl"fl at1dilo!'s fol' ('\'Pl'y l'ul'al ill'C·
OIlC of \\'hOll1 shall ht, (,l('ded 111l1l1l'1I1y h~' the l'llt('pnyel's
Ht thc llllllil/ll l1welhl):! 01' lit Il "lwciltl nWl'fill;!, HIll! lhe oth,·!'
appointed b,\' the bOlll"(1 on 01' IIpfol'f' tlw lsi dny of J)('ccm!lf'!'
in each ~'('al',

,\"dit... r •.

(2) 'VhCl'(, HI\ lIlHlitol' l'dnst's o!' is llual1lp to llrl Ol' dies
al1oth('1' IlHl,\' \1(' ('ll'et(',l 01' IlPlloill!t'd ill his plH('(',

~'ilJilJo.:
"auneie.,

1 iOll,

(3) If 1'1'0111 1111,1' ClWSC at all~' tilll(' af!C'1' the lst t!n,\' of '\"!'Oin"
DeccmhcI' tht'I'(' 111'C not two HlttlitOI';; willi Ill!, ;lhle ll11d 1I11lhol'- i~;~~e~·~r.
ized 10 llcl, i1l1l illspectol' Oil the \\Tillrtl n'lpIC;;l of llll~' two
t'atel?II~'f'I'S Sllllll appoint Olle 01' lJOtll auditors 11:-; thc ellSl' 1ll1ly
rcqU1I'e,
(-::I) 'l'llc h01U'tl 01' Ill,' St'Cl'ellll',\' lll1,l /I'I'asltl"t'" shall 111.\' HHT"j"I~"
aCCOllllts before the school auditOl's 01' 011,' of thrm, 10g"('thf'I' ~~jl~;;~'
wilh tllc 1lg'I'CCIllCllls. \'oHchcrs, C0I111';lrl," all,l hooks ill t!tril' :~~l~~'n'r
Ilos.~e:-;sion, nnd the hoard IIml the .'I'crl'tillT alit! jl"('Il,"lIl'('l'.~""'''''"'
lwd ('ach Ill' t!lcm slll1l1 alford to Ihe lmdilol'S' <til the illfOl'lI1a, :~~;ij:::'r"
lioll ill hi,~ 01' their pOWN as to tht' rrocipts all(] eXpI't1ditul'(,s
whieh til\' illlditol's 01' ,·ithcl' or tltelll 1IW,\" t'(',!llil'('.

:\i32

Chap. 323.

Time of
audit.

(5) 'I'he <lUditOI'S, or OliO of them, shall on or immediately
after the lst day of December in each year appoint a time,
before the day of the next ensuillg allnual school meeting, for
examining the accotlllts of the school section.

Sec. 96 (5).

(6) There ..lmll be two auditors for every consolidated

Auditors
(Ol"

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

co,,·

SClIOOl, one of whom shall be appointed by the trustees and
the other hy the inspectol·. 1920, c. lOa, s. 83.

."lidatcd
Icbool.

J)Ul;eo< of
auditors.

97.-(1) Tt shnlt be the dUly of the auditors to c-'(aminc
into alld decide upon the /lecumc)' of thc accounts of the secl.ion. 11I](1 whcUlcr the board has duly expendcd for school
purposcs and aecollllted for t1lC mone)'s received by it, and to
~ubmit the Meoullts with a fnll report thereoll at tlte next
anllUl11 school meeting.

/)iftcrenru
between
audilOrs.

(~) AllY differcnce of opillioll betwecn tJ1C nnditors on allY
matter in thc accounts shnll be d('cided b,Y the inspector.

ROJ)Orl

ot

obJ~lion

•.

Powers of
oudllor•.

.1101

tom

plete "lIdi!
.• fter ti,ne
prelrrlbed.

(3) If both auditors object to the Inwfnlncss of any expeuditure they ~hal1l'eport the matter to the /lnlllmi meeting, nnd
shn]] submit it to the :\Tillistl'j' whose dccision shnll be final.
1920, c. ]00, s. 84.
98, The alldilOI's or eilhel' of t11Cm may rC<llIirc the attendallce of all peri'OIlS intel'csted itl the Accounts, lind of their
witnesses, with such books, papers, und documents as the
tluditor 01' auditors may direct, mId mny tldminister Oo"lths to
sneh pel"~Ol1S :llId witnesses. ]920, c. ]00, s. 85.

99. An a\lditol)' who ll!\s ('Jltercd lIpon iHl audit inDy complete the Stlllle although he has not done so 'vit11in tile time
prescribed hy this Acl. ]920, c. 100, s. 86.
DU1'ms OP

..,

Ir..lrllelion
~j.cipline.

U"" of
Y.ngli.b
laofU"io.

'I'EACHERS.

100. It shall be thc dnty of evcry tcncher:
((I) to tcach diligently llIul ftlithfully the subjects in the

public school course of study ns pl'eseribed by the
]'C'gn1afiolls, to maintain proper order find discipline in the school; to encourage the pupils in the
pursuit of learning; to inculcatc by precept and
cxample, respect for religion /llld the principles of
Christ inn morality and the highest regard for
trll1.h, justice, JO,l'tllty, love of country, hUlUDnity,
bene,'olence, sobriety, industry, frngality, purity,
temperance and all other virtues;
(0) to usc the English hmgnage in instruction and in
nil communications willi the pupils in regard to
discipline and thc managcmellt of the school, ex·
cept where it is impracticable to do so by reason of

:-;,-e, 10(1 (Y)'

1'l'llLlC

~Cll()(lr.,;,

the pupil not Ilm]erstanCling English, but rceitHrCfjllil'il1l! tile usc of II ll'xt-book mny be ('011dueted in thc llln/:mll!c of the lext-book;
lion~

(d

10

!iCC thlll thc school house if; really fol' thc l"CCCP-Uutl.. in
tioll oJ pnpil;; III lenSl fiftC(!1l 1IIinl\te~ \)(,fOI'C the i:eda~~'
lime of opcnillg' ill the 1ll0rllillg and fivc llIitllllt'.'-t hon ..,
"
""
be f ore t IIe lnnc
0 f OPClllllj!
111)
t Ie n f ternonn; to CH ".trlaltn.
etC.
the 1'011 c\"cry day neeol'(ling to the J'pg"islel' Im'sCI'ihet! by the rCJ!lIllltions; to ellter in the visitol's'
hook \"isits made to the school; to give the inspector,
trustees [)IlIl visitors neces.,:; at nil times to the register and ,-isitors' book; and to deliver the 1'('l1"i5tel',
the school-house key and other school property ill
his possession to the bOil]'(l on demnnd, or whell hi...
agrcement with !lIe board has cxpircd, 01' when fol'
nlly I'CRson his ell~ilgemellt hilS ccased;

(" ) to classify the pupils Ileeol'llinj! to the cours('s of <!lIIloifie..·
study prescribed b~' til{> I'pgnlntions; to eOlldllct~~O~~~..

the school neeording to a time-tahle nC'eessiblc to and,eonducl
le
ea
pH pI") s all d""
"ISltOI'S; to prevcnt t )Ie llse Ily pUpl") so.rO ••• .
Ilnanthol'ized texl-books ill the school; to alteml
]"f'glllarly the tcachcrs' institlltcs in the iUiil)ectol'HIe; to notify the boanl 1I1ld the inspector of his
n!Jscllee from school /llld of the calise thereof, and
to 1I1ilke at the end of eneh school tel'lll, and subject
10 l'cvision by thl' inspector, sueh promotions from
OIlC elass 01' fOl"m to anothC'r as h" llllly deem expedient ;
to hall! closing' excrcises of the school and to give Eumina_
dllc notice I.hel'eor to tlle hoard, to any school visi. lloo •.
tars who reside ill the ;;ehool scclion, anel thl'Olll!h
the pupils to theil' parents or gnlll'dians, 1\1I(] to 1IoJJ
such exullliHlltiolH as IIlH~' he I'equlr'ed hy the illspe<:tor for the !Homotioll of pnpils or fOl' any ot hel'
pm'posc as the inspC'ctor l1W~- (1il'cet;

(/I

10

fHl"llish to the J\linislel' and to !lIC inspcclor any I!,f~r~'''
information which it nUI~- bc ill his power to gin 1Ii::;~,~r
n:spectillg thc eonditiOll of IIw .".ehool premises, and
) _ tIe
I
) "")"lllC 0 f t I If' seI
I IIe (ISelp
100
prOg"ress a f the in'l't<'\<)r.
pupils and Ilily other matti'" IIlf('ctillg the intercst.':;
of thc school, and to preparc snch reports of the
h":ll'd ns are re(jll ired b~' the 1'C'l!llla t iOlls:

10 l!iyc assiduolls attClllioll to the health allt] eOnl- C"'~M
I))'
of
f 01'1 0 f t I le Pllpl") s j to tie
e can lHeSs, tcmpcrntm'e lIenhh
pnpll•.
nnd vcntilation of the seliool llOlIse; to the care of ~~~.:t""'
all maps, appal'lltlls
lind olhC\' school pro]wdv,
to ~eh""
_
•
l><Il, ..r!V.
tile pr'csel','at,oll of f;lwde treeS find the Ol'dC'rl,\"
arTilllgclllclIl alHI I\('at llppC'al'nllee of the plllY-

1ifi I

St>e. 100 (0).
~I"tllllilb•. allli 1U f('p'.wl pnnllJltl.r 10 III.. IIwtrtl RIl(\
10 Ihc IIllillicilfal heillth "lliCl'f or 10 tilt, school n1Ctliclll OffiC('I' \\here olle hits I'/cCll appoillh,<l. whclI

he hil!> "{'ilf;()l1 to susp<'Ct the ('Xi"tCllCC of allY inCel'liou~ or ('Olll;l~ionr- discasc in lhe s<,hool, or the
IlIlS;nlifllJ','- ('olUlitioJl nr the i'Chool hOllse. outhonses
or SIIl,.Ourlllill~S:
I Nf«till".
di........

(II) 10 rt'fll"" lllltllis....ioll 10

1··pll.,

ha,~
IIi.cll'·
liparr
l~,,,"~r•.

J(~fu.ll"

x;•• up

br... t ...

('h.,,~ of

lUl1"",k.

jill'

:<chool of lilly IHI]lil \\'ho

he 1)('1 ('n~ is uffccte(] wilh or ('xp~1 10 chicken .
pox. ~lIlillll)OX:, cholera, g-lallllcl'll., i'Carlrt fe\'cr,
sclldillina. ,Iiphtheria, whoopill~ cOII~h, lllcasl{'8,
1Il11IllIH or Oilier il1fretiolls or cOlllag-iolls diseasc,
01' ('OII~lIIllJltioll until fUl'llishcd with a eCI1:if1eate
of It mrdiClil Om("~l' of health Ot' of a dilly (IUalified
1Ilc<lical pt'a('tit iO])('I' appl'o\"('fl hy him t.bat nll
dat1:,!N fl'om rxpO,WI'(' 10 contact wilh sueh pnpil

...... "1:

(i)

pm,sed;

10 ,~ll"'pclld

ml,\" pupil ).!uilly of 1H't'si"'kllt, tnlHncy,
oppo.,itlou 10 ll11thol'it.,·, ha.llitual
11('~lcet of (luly, thc IISC of pl'oranc OJ' itllpl'oper
Jrulj:rml).!e, 01' comillet injul'iolis to thc mOl'al tOnc of'
tlU' :;;chool, 11IU\ 10 l10tify thc pill'l'llt 01' j:ruanlian of
tilt, pupil ami thf' hottl'll or such ",uspensioll, but the
P;ll'Cllt or j:rwlI'dian of all~' pupil SI1SPClllirfl may
aprwal <li!llin:'1 thc netioJ1 of the teacher to the
hoar(l which shall ha\'c IJO\H'r to reIllO\'c, confirm
or Illodir~' 811eh :.lbpClISioll, 1920, c. 100, s, i,
01' pel-:-.istf'lll

101 ••\ h'llchcr who I'l'fu>oN to l1(,li\"('I' 10 Ihc \)fljlr\1 any
\'i:.itol's' hook, :.ehool I'r;!i:.ler, l"choolholl"'c k('~' 01' al1~' other
:'l'hooll)rOpel't~· ill hi:. pn""","'~,ioll ",ha1l1101 he a Illlalifi('(1 t('achel'
ulltil l'<>Stitnlioll i.;; madc, and hc slinll aL"O forfeit 1II1~' Cillilll
whieh hI' 1lJ<tY ht\\'e lIj:rail1sllhe bool'l!. 19~O, c. 100, s, 88,

102 ••\u illll1lUl'i,wd It'xl·book ill actual llfiC may be
l'hallg"cd by 111(' Il'ucher fOl' 1llty Othl'l' nnlhot'ir,ed text-hook 011
thf' s;rlll,' ~l1hj('d wilh Ih(, \frittel] a1'lll'o\,al of tIll' hoa)'d 1I11ll
,~lthj('('1

to the "l'g'ltlatitHls.

1!120, c, 100, s, 80,

,\(111"~: )I.:X TS.

Valid. rre-e

_lIt~

with

t... dIHL

Q
,

lill....
Ior.

....11"..d

103.-(1) En'l'y a:';:I'eClllClll bel weell a borlrd alHl 11 tellch('t' ",111111 be in Wl'ilillg" si).!Il('{1 hy Ihe pllrlies lhcrcto :u1I1 settled
with th(' 1'(':11 of lhc Uo;ml.
(;!) :\0 Il{'I"'OIl shall hc elllployed 01' nct liS a tClicher 1I1lIcs.'i
11l' holds a ('el·tifil'atc of (IUalifi{'.1tiol1 .

tit'l·. \(H (.J).

CII1I)l.

l'I'Hue st.:llOOL";.

~:Z:1.

(:1) Vult·s." otherwi....,· ,·:.:pr,·ssl.\· 1I~;"l'('('d a ll'ac1ll'r shall be 1'r<.>I.m'"''
>11 10 'Ull pall
>11>11" ."lIm·.\'
I
> tie
I Pl"OP/wtIOll
> \\'IICI
1>1" lClowMch
"fuhry
cllbtc(
1ll
lIumber of days during wllicll Ill' hilS taught b":II's to the ~'::'l'i::'~.
\\'lIolc 11l11llhcl" o[ leHChilll: lilly" ill the year.
(-I) En')'y teachcr shull h,' ('lltill.'" 10 hi~ "<llal')' 1I0lwitlt, ':R""'O/
> I>ltS n I),,('llce f I'om, I
>
k
I' 01' 1\ "Ickne••
slHn(I mg'
Illy 011f
accOUlit
0 f:1C'11CSS
nrdenl~l
pel'iociliot excc('(lillg' fOil I' \I""<'k... ill nlly ()tIe yea l' o[ hi." cmploy- Irealm,n!.
m('nt. if the ."ickllcsf: if: cl'l"1ifi['ll to h~' II pll~'~i('iall, or ill a f'aSt'
of acutc illflallllllittor.\· COllllitioll of tlL,' tl'clh or gUill," hr it

licl'llti1lh' of dental i<1ll·,!!t'1",I'. hut the Iwriod 01: fOlll' w("'ks mH.\·
ill /lilY case of sicklless he lll1('\\,rd and /'xtf'll,ll'd Ilt the ple~lsll1'e
of the hOlll"d Wilhoill a (','rtifJcnl(o. 1920. c. 100, s, 90 (1·4).
(:i)

>

E\'('r~'

h>

1<'11cllc1" .,,11;111 hi' i'1I1itll·t! to his
I
I>
I
>

;;n1:11")'

I

110twith- .\b••·.«•. ol

I

h'''chor",

Slilll!I llJ,!!
1," 11 )."('11(',· rom, IIty III all,\' ca",' w h'l'l', ICCall;;C 'I',ar.mi,,~.
of C:.:pOSlll'e to 11 COllllllllllicllhl,' I!isrm'.., he is ;j1ull'<lllti11ed Ill'

ollu·!'\\"is,' pr"l"l'l1tl'd hr 11", 01'.1,'1' of th,' 1Il"diC'1l1 lWllhll an,
lhol'itil's frOllllll1l'lldill;.! 11pon Iii,; dUli,',;. 1!1:!1. I'. SR.,;. n (1).

>

111

(6) All l11alll'rs of dill'"rOle,' bt'1\\"('('l1 hO<lrds Hlld t.. neller,; l'.m·.io"
l'('g'1I1', I 10 ."11 I<11',\' 01' 01 Iwr 1"'Il1I1I1"l';lt mil \1" I wl"I'\'1' lIH1y lillC".~"r
h' ,1I"e,c"'·c
>

jllc mUOllnt in lli;;pntl' ;;111111 Ill' d,·!t·I·lI1illl'd ill lit" di\'ision :~~~i:~;
court of !lIe di\'isioll ,,·IIl·!"" th., ,·im,;,· or :l('linll nrl,s('..<;lIhj('ct"nd
to Ilppeal. as pt"fl\"id.·d h,l' llii" .\('1. lH:!o. e. 100, ... !IO (6).
'ru.,trc~.
(I) If it.llp!wal's 10 t1l('

t IIe

'
> tcnt: I
1('1'."

jud,!!,· OJl

l·CCOH'l".I' 0 I a

l'H

IIw {1·iHI of

IHI'." llat
I
I
I len,:

1111

actiOIl fot·

I'~",.t,yo"

oo•• d for
\\'11" 1101. I'caSOIl- "Oll'P")"

Hhle gl'OllllJ 1'01" Ih\' bOlll'd ,1i~I1lttillg' it" liability

Qt· thai the ~~~6?f
fllillll'c of the hoanl 10 pa.\· WIIS !'1'IJIli all impn1per 1Il0ti\·c. he
IIW .... a \\"H nl as 11 ]l(,llally 11 ~1I1t1 1I0t ('xc,·,·dillg' thrl'f' IIiOllrllS'
saIHr~·. 19:!1, e. SS, s. {; (::),

TI; \

t·III:H.":

/ '1 :11"1' [~'l ('.\ Tl ;;;,

104.-(1) All.... lhili... 11 "Ilhjret o[ g'oot! 1I10t';11 charaetpl' ."t'n.."l
llllll ph.\·,;iclilly fit lo ]lcrform 1111' dll!i('S of a Il'achel', Illar be~::~ii~.:i,,".
awal'ded a certificale or 'lllillifi('lIliolt II ... 1\ tcacilcl' npou PlIS"ling the I'XHllli1l1llioll;; p... ·."el·ihl·,j h.... the 1'f'gl1llltiollS,

(:!) I 'Cl't ifieah's ,!!l'''"ll'd l1l'fOl"f' I he ]'it h of 1''1'1>1"11111'.\', 1RI1, FO".• ~T
> > lorc('
>
I te1"1Il.<; 0 [I
\
I ...·rl'r.C~('·.
m'COI', '>Ill,!! to til'
I lC ' ct Ililt cr ~onllllu<d.
whicll till'," w\'n' g'l'antcd.

;; I1H II 1'1'11111111 111

(:1) First,cllI."'" Cl'I'lifieali'" isslll'd 1)l'l'ol'e thr l.itli ,[i1~' of
FchnHlI".", JSI1. illlt! ",did (Ill 111(l :!.Jtll day or :\bll'ch, 1.':1<1,

t·i •• ,·c!a ••
,·.Iid.

"hall he \'"Ii,l thl'011111101l1 Olltnl'in dlll'illg :.ron, I coudue!.

(,I) HI"'OIIlI,el1lss e/'I·tili"al,';; iSSll1~1 Ill'ffll't' the 1;;lh tlay of "ecol\d.
]o'"hl·llary. 1811. ,lIld ,'alil! 01) 11H' ~·lth dily of .'I[an,II, lMI.J, ~.I:I~d.
shall, if tIll' holtl(,!,;; lhcl'l'of ha\"(' tllHght 1'01' It'll Yl'lll'S ill
Olltario, he "alill l11t1'itl~ g"ootl condllet within the It'I'rilol'y
(01' whi('h th,'.\' \\';>1",' g'1'1I1I""1.

{'!tUjJ. :~:!:l,

I'UflLW SCUOOLS.

Term of
certificaLes
~ .. n~rRlly,

(,J) All ollier ccnifieates Shllll be nllid fol' such periods as
the l'egulatiolls prcscl'ibe.

SU~I'.m~ion

(G) '1'he inspector lllay suspend the eettifieate of Dny
te(1chCI' ill his illspcctol'atc fot' inefficiency, misconduct, or a
YiOlatiOll of this l\ct or of the regulations Ot· for wilfulneglcct
01' l'cfllsa1 to eal'l'J out his agrccment with a boan} and hc shall
g-I\'e notice ill wl'iting to the Millistcl', to the hoa;'d cOllcerneo
lInd to the teache,. of snch sllspellsion find of the ;'casol1.<;
therefol'.

of corlif!·
CRt.. for
m;Rconducl,
"Ie.

.1\'1,.",1 10
~h"i'lcr,

(7) 'rhe IraC'hrl' Illny nppeul to the j\[illi~ter II"ho mil!' make
ol"fl(>1' 01' 01'11(1'8 with I'eganl to Ihe sllspell.~iol1 as hc dccm~
pl'OpCI', .1920, e. 100, ~. 91.

~Heh

'N:,ICIIEFl'S 1:S-~Tl'rr·'rE".
()qrani,.a.
lioa of
leachen'

1 05.-(1) Sllbjcct to the l'CA"lllations, teaehcrs muy 01";,ulilize thcmselYcs into teachers' institnte8 f01' the purpose of
receiving' Instrnction ill tllf'thods of traehil1~ and EOI' (li>:cH~
ill:! eflucl1tional methods,

,1i,J 10
10lehe.o'
inotit"tr'
hl'the
Lel:i&laturc
and c<,!uh"n
lenl from

tiro.

(2) TIle ),rilli",tcl' may out of: ,lll~' mOllcy appl'Olwiated for
tl111t pllrpose apPOl'tiOil $2:'1 tn ellell teaehcr.<;' illstitute so
ol'g'anizerl l111d cor.dueted according' to the HCg'ulatiolls wherc
the 1ll1111her of teacher,~ in all in,~pect01'atc or mlitcd inspce·
101'iltr if;. OIlC hnnored or less, m1(l whel'e it is more than onc
hundl'C(l. $25 for each Ilddilional Olle IlHlldl'cd or ptwtioll
thcreof. nnd tlHl eoul1eil of roaell eOlllll.'". cit~-, or >:eparated
town. M town ill tenitory withont COllllt.'" oq:ranizatioll >:hllll
p<l.\' Illll1llally to the pre>:iilellt of cacll teachcrs' imtitlltl'l
('>:tablishrd ,rithin snch C01lIlt.'", cit~" or tOWl1 a Slllll at least
eflllfll 10 the I1mOll11t so npPol'tioned.

Cit,. and
oounty
.hrin(l:.

(:l) If the teacrlCl' ill an inspcetorate composed of n city
lind part of a COllllty nrc nlliteo in one tcachcrs' institute, the

inatit"'e•.

",un'rip.li.

eOl'pOl'lItioll of eneh munieipalilr shall pay its share of the
eqniYalellt of the legislllti\'e grant in the pl'oportion that the
!lllmher of teachers in each inspectoratc bear>: to the total
nnmber of teachers in thc combined inspectorates.
In Ihe
,1i.trinR,

(4) Tn territor~' without county 0l'l:l;anizatioll the )[jllistcl'
Illay a11p01'tion $!'iO to each tenchcl'.~' institute where therc is
ItO cit~· 01' town council liahle fOl' such cOntribution. 1020,
r. 100, >:, 92,

Who 10 be

106.-(1) With l'Cflpect 10 ;111 moneys received b~' him
from the conn!.y treasurer II township trcasl1l'cr shall be a sub·
trensurcr of the county tt'easul'Cl', but the COUllt)' coullcil lllay
hy by-law constitl1tc the COllllty tl'ellSmel' the slllt~trCl1snrcl'
fOl' tll11l1ieipniitiNj lIot sejlarated trolll tlle eOllnt~·.

,,,b·lren·
"T~',

8ec. 108 (2),

l'I'IlLI\' f';(.:IIOOr.S.

:HH7

Chup. ;12:"1.

Tre~.urer.
( 2) Thc treasurer of" thc school board of each cit.}' and" sepd of c.Ue.
araied town shall recen'c the goycl'llmenl grants apportJonc Dod
to the city 01' town and shall hold the' j:;amr 1'0l' ,.;chool pnr- ~~a;~!~:
poscs subject to the order of thc board.
~~~~,\~~

(3) 'rIlc trcaSUl'cr and sub-treasurcr and their surcties shall
.
be accountable for school mOIlCys to t. , Ie COllllty, clt.y 01' 10WII,
as the case lllay be, and any bond 01' security given by a
11'eaSlll'cr 01' sub·treasurcr [or duly accoullt.illg for and paying
o\'er mOIlCYs coming into their hands shall appl.y to school
moneys, and mllY be enforccd agaiJlsi the treasurer or subt.,·easurel' or his sureties in Ctll;C of dcfnnlt on his or their part..
1920, c, 100, s, 93,

Reapo".;·
bilil70
r
're..urer
~i~:.IUt'"

107.-(1) '1'he treasl1t'cr of cvery COUllty cxcept. whcre he Couul)'
IIcls liS slIb-treasurer also shall pay to t.he treasurer of every :~e;:;NOr
townshi,) within the county the legislat.ivc grant apportioned Ic~'al,',li..e
o
to the 1'\II'al public and separate schoo s Wit lIlI t Ie towns Hp. towmbip
Ire.........
(2) The township tren~llrel' shall pay to the boards of the Towr.• hip
I'llI'al public and separate schools within the township the ~r::i:~r::;~
amount of the legislative grant apportiolled t.o sneh schools l:Tallll.
I'espedively,

, "'"'

,,It.. .

(3) Where the county treaslll'CI' acts :IS ~\Ib-trcaslll'cr also Wile",
he shall pel'fOl'm the. dnty which is hy ~nhscction 2 to he per- con":7
lrcllnrer
formed by a townslllp treasurer.
i.aub·
lroUll.....
(4) A statemellt showing the amount of the le!{islati\'e St"tt<ll.ent
gl'ani apporiioned io the school shall he seut to C\'el'~' board :~d~;:~~,l.
by the snh-treuslll'cr or the township trcasurer as the case
Illay be,

(5) '1'he paylll('llis to t.he boards muler this scetioll shall i'~po.c"t
be made Oll the WlllTant of thc propel' inspector, 1920, e. 100, ~~~~~~
'aol.
1'0.94.
108.-(1) 'l'ile council of C\'CI-;)' eOHlity shallle\'.r and C01-I;Olllllrrat~
leet by all ('(Iual rate 11pon the taxable property of the whole ~~h'::c~:f
conuty, accordillg to t.he equalized as.scssments of the Illunieipalities, a sum at lellst equal to that part of t.he legislative
g:L'allt for public and separate school purposes whieh is apportioned by the Minister Oil thc basis of the equipment and
:'Iccommodntious of the rlll'al schools of the county, including
pOl,tions of union school seetiolls and such sums shall be
payable 10 the boards of the schools receiving such legislative
g"l'1lI1t in thc samc pl'oportiolls as SUell gl',ll1t is apportioned.
(~) 'J'he c011lleil of every eounly shall levy and collect an COUll()' (0
Hllllual. ratc \lpon the t.axable property of the wbol? .COll!l~y, ~~~"ien,
aeeordmg to the equalized asscs-<;mellls of the mUlllelpahtlCs (? lefisla·
a slim at least eqnal to t.hat part of the legislative grant for ~~Ytetf~j,"t
Jlublie alld separatc school ptlrpo!;e~ which is apportioned to cla." •.

PI'HI.IC ;:CIlOOI,S.

See. 108 (2).

tltt' so.;hools in tht: 1lI1111io.;ipltlily fol' fifth da...."Cs. nud such sum
be pa~'Hltlc 10 the h()lInl~ of thc ,.;chools receiving snch
!,').!ir.latire griltlt ill the S,lllle )ll'OPO\'OOll as sneh grant is
'I)lpodiolled. 19~O, e, 100, r.. !:Ii) (I, 2),

,~hidl

,\I'I'O'lion,
""'Il! where
""clioll I"
Iw"

"e m"tP

r"""lies.

'\I'I",.li"n.
",elll of
,ehool

::':i'::~' ill

..'''''ti••,

Town.hil'
l:"ealll
lown.ds
IfRche••'
•• Iu;c•.

(:I) Tn case of a Illliol\ school seetiOIl composed of parts of
two or more COllnties the council of e<lch county shall pay a
proportion of the \dlOle SIlIll ,'rftlliI'Cll to he paid Hurler subs('ctiolls 1 ilml 2 \\'hieh benrs the silme ratio to that slim as the
asscssefl ralnc of the part. of flle .<;eetion in the eouuty bears
to thc <1sses.~ed YHhle of tlle \\'hole sectiOlI, sneh assessed value
10 he Ilccol'dillg' to the last re\'ised nsseSSllIellt ]'01l~ of thc
local lllHllicipnlitics ill which the seelioll is sitU<1te. 1920,
e. ]00, s. 95 (:1) j 1924, c, 82, s. ]2,

(4) '1'he l.:Ollllt.y cOllncil of 1.\\'0 01' 1ll00'C cOllllties united for
lllllnieipal purposes may HJlPOI'tion the IlmOllllt to be levied
for publie !;choQI JlHrpOses ,<;0 thnt each county forming the
llllion shnll be liflhlc otll~' for SI1IllS pnrab1e in respect of public
Ilnd scpnrntc schools within such COllllty, ]920, c, 100, s, !);3
(4 ).

109.-0) 'rhe COllllCil of l'ilCh township ill a COHlity shall
each yr;]J' lc\"y 111111 collect hr ;Jl>scs."lllcnt npon the tnxnble
IWOpel't,\- of the pnlllie school supporters of the whole township. lIot inelll(lcd ill nll IU'ban JJ1l111ieip:J!ity 01' annexed to au
nl'1wll lllIlJlicipnlit.~, fol' school purposes, ill, least. thc sum or
snms set. fol"lh below foJ' e\-el'y pnblie sehool where Il teaehcr
or n pri'lcipal tcne1lCl' jl> cllgllge<l fol' two COllsccnti,'C teJ'llls
;'\lltl the ntlclitional SIlIllS set fOJ'th below wherc au assistant
IC<Jclwr is eng(lg~<1 foJ' tll"O eOIl.'>CClltiyC tCl'lllS:(n) \Vhere aceol'ding to the o.;qualizcIl asscssmellts the
asscsso.;tl yallle of illl the taxablc property of the
pnblic school supportcl'S ill such a township is at
lcast cqual to lill a\'el',lge nssessment of $100,000
for cach sectiQIl thcrein, the sum of $600 at least
for e\'cl')' pl'incipnl teachel' ilnd the additional SlIm
of at least $400 for cyel'Y nssistant teneher;
(b) Where sneh assessed vnluc is at lcnst e<!1ul to an

average assessment of $60,000, but is less thlln all
aVCl'<lge ns.'iCSSlllcnt of $100,000, for ench section, at
. least $;300 for each principal and $:l:iO for ench
assistant;
(c) 'Vhel"c such n~~t'ss!'ll \'alw1 i.<; lit IC11"t \..'(lllal to all

a\'erage assessment of $40,000, but is less than an
a\'crage as.<;C$lllent of $GO,OOO, the Slllll of .$400 nt
least fol' cnch prillcipnl illld $300 for cach nssistant;
(d.) \Vhere such asscssed ynlue is at lcast equal to an
i1yernge assessment of $30,000 but is l(s.<; thnn

SH'.

11~

(I).

('Ilflp, :12:1,

1'1'\11.1(' R.('ll(1()l.S,

:III :I1~'rag:" ;]~"'I""~III"llt III' $111.1'(IU, Il", ~11l11 lIl' at
II'allt :f::mo 1'01' ":11,11 Jll'ill(~ip;11 ;Iud $:?OO rur l';]ch
a"sis!;] III ;

(I') Wherc !Ouch :lioi,<:;('s. <rcl nil'l(' i.<:; 1.. ,low all H\'CI'Ugc as>;('".\·
mrtll of *,:lO,OOO lhr :':HIlI o[ n! Irasl ~;J:,O fol' Cllrh
1'I'ilwipl11 !lilt! $1011 for rnl'h ~1<,,,,i!<i[1l11 t"~lehcr;

en

\Yhl'I'e a Icachl'l' 01' jll'incipal /('lle!l('l' i...: f'Il~Ilg'cd for
une .~chool 1erm 01" 10I1;!C'I', b\lt fOI' Ie;\.-: tlum 111"0
tOllioiccnti\·c >;chool 1('l"llIf<, 11 ]1l'opol'/iollllil' tl11l01lilt
oC lhr >;lllns .';1,1 fOl"/h :Ihm'c ioihall hI' 1(l\'iNl alld colectcd fl)l' eWIY !wil)('ip1l1 I1ml ('\'('1".1' IlsSi<:;t~l~t
icacher.

(::?) [I) a 10WIl~lli]l ill t(,I'l'iinl',\' \l"ithOlll rOi1H1,1' Ol"g'alli~atioll, l".'_o,!",
\\'Iwlc\,('l' iti'l as>;rs!':Il.I('nt lllllr hI', 111(' l'I'l\llJ(>il of lhe tn'\·llship:J'!_~r:i~~•.th8
shall eacll .\"('nl' If'''.\" nlld eollN'1 as nfOl'Psaj,l the "\l11l (J~ $1.-,f)
fll Ica.<:;t 1'01' C\'r!'r ....chool '1'111'1'1' a lI'ar-I,(']' 01' pl'illeip<11 I .....H.dlCr
i>; cllg'ngcf1
two COIl>;C'clltin "chool !rl'lll":, nlill n PI'OP(1l'tionale pfll'l of ,,"th ":1l111 \l'hel'c n l('nrh,'I' 01' Ill'ille'ipal 1(,:]e'IH'r
is cllgll~('d for one school 1"('1'111 01' IOll;!C'I', and nil ntldiliollOll
"Hill of a! )rflst $lOf) fol' 1'1'('1':" ni'l;.:i~tl111t tC'aC'hf'l' ell!!ag'rd fo:'
lwo COlli'lf'Ctlli\·c school tel'111!':, amI a 1)I'Opol'tiOltat(' nmollu! of
.'mell S!lm \\'hrl'f' "lIell as,.:islillit /t';W!lI'l' i-: I'llg'll!!(,c! 1'01' Olll'
;;chool j(,I'1Il 01' long-I'I'.
.\Illllieatiol\
(:1) 'rill' ":]Im" so 11'\'icll ~1I1" ('()II('-{~h',l .~llHll hi' applif'd 0/ !OWl\'
cxclu>;iwl.,· !o 1l'arhC'l''':' salnl'ir,.:. l!)~O. C'. 100. i'l.!J6 (1-:1).
~~l~:cl~~nr~'
,.Iotie•.
(-1.) III the em.c of a. lIllie'lI ,.:C'hHol ,,:pl!lioll fOI'!llPf1 of part,.: of -r"wasbil'
townshipi'l Illl' slim>; 1ll(llltifllh'll ill sHh"('elioll"; l 111111 :1 ,.:hall ~.~l\t.to
he paid by lhc ]'('s]l('cti\'c lowlI!"l,ip conncils ill pl'opodiol1~ \0 ~'cn~!
be lixc<l in <1('C'01'(111I1C(' ,rilh Ihl' jll·o\·jsioll"; of S\'etinll :IR. 1~120, .~,'h"M,

rOl'

c. 100, s,

!j(i

(4) ; 1921. c, 89, s. !l

or

110. ,rhcrc Jlllrt o[ Ihl' Sillal'.,"
;l ll'ael'('I' ill n rllral AL.lement
":I.;hool for lilly l'enSOli docs 1101 h"COllle' parable 01' i,.: willlhl'Id ~,~:~~~ula
from him ulltlel' lhe pl'l'l"i~ion... of litis .\1.;1. the SIIIllS ]l:1.\"a1>lc liaJAlcly.
l'csprcliH'I.\· h~-lhc cOllnt~".1I1(, 100\'llship (11' 10WllShips, amI !hc
l'nlcpa,\'C'I';'; ;lnd ont o[ lhc I,';!islali,'c J.!l'lllli, Oil nC('OI111t of silch
salHl',\', I'hall ;Jimtc ill the JlI'o[~ol'tionl' ill \I'hich 111('.\' Wt're I'Cspt'cli\'c1y liahlc fot, lhl' \\"hol('. HI20, c, 100, s, aT,
111. _\11 1Il011l"'S l'cqnil'l'd !o In' IC"i('f1 nnll ('ollec/cd ;JIllI,\o..unta
' sa ,""
4ui.edt..
HpJ} "
IC( 1
to IIC
al'lc;; 0 f lra(' I1('I'S s HI
'(' P!lj{ io i H' trClll'- he.ai8(l~
mc ..i' oi of thc rcspceti\'c boards from tilll.. · 10 tim(' <11' 1l11lr h(" ~~~f.·'d
rClluit'cel h.\" tltcm. Ja20. e, 100, s,
'''''lui.ed.

"I'

""

..

as.

112.-(1) ~lIhjl'C! to 11)(' Jll'o\'i.~ioIlS of s('cHOIl,; 20 10 ~G. ~~,.oli'
lhc pl'o"i"ioll.<:; of I'CC!iOIlS 108 to 110 r.:11<l1l apply 10 cOlli'lOlidaic'l1 .;k~:~l •.
,.:(:hools, hnl lhe nmOllllj, of jhe lOwlI....hip ~I'alll Jll'O\'idrd 1'01'
hy SI'CHOIi 1(J~) shnll no! hc l('~..: ilmll 11'1' loial amollnt wIdell

:1,90

Chap. 323.

1'1l1\1.lC SOllDOL!'>.

Sec. 112 (1).

w\luld 1'1' paid 1" Illc flourds 0[ trlll>tcc~ \Jf the school !>cct.iolls
inc1w1(·r! ill till- l'illlsolidtlt('(l sl'llOo1 SCt·tiOll had the seclioilli
llot h('('11 cOlHwlidillcd, llIHI if 1Il01",' teachers arc employed ill
illc consolidated school than were employed ill the school

scctions, the gl'llnt slwll be as fOl' 11 principlIl teacher [rr euch
cOllsolidatell, and as fol' 1111 nssistullt teacher for each
teachel' in excess o( thc number of teachers employed in the
seclions at thc time \\"hon e0l1s01idatioll took place. 1!)20,
c. 100, s. !)!).
(2) Whcrc npol\ the formation of 11 eonsolidatcd school
section a public s~hool section lIas been £lidded :md each of
the provisional sections so fanned has become a part of a
c:ollsolidated school section, the township gnmt. £01' the public
school section divided shall be apportioned between the consolidated school sections l1econlil1g to the nssessment of each
01' the pI'0,"isio1ll11 ~eetiolls.
(3) Where one of the J1l'ovisiollal sections hecollles part. of a
consolidated sellOol section and the remaining pro,·isionnl
section is COlltillued as all indcpendcnt section the whole of
t,he towllShip gl'allt. shall be paid to such independent. section
ulltil it. becomes part of II consolidated school section and
thereupon the graJlt r-hall lw (listribntcd as IWO\'icled ill subsection 2.
(4) Where n pro\·isi0J11l1 r-rcliOll which has 110t been included in a consolidated 8el1001 sect ion ceases to remain an
itidepeJ1(lent seclioll and hroomes n part of 1111 adjoining school
section b;r l'CIlITllIlg"elllent. of boundaries or by the format.ion
of a union school section, the township grant formed)' pnid to
the school seet.ion of which the proyisiollill section formed a
part shall be pnid to the consolidated school section, 01' if more
tllnn olle eOllsolidnted school seet.ion has been fonned thc
township grill1t shall be apportioned to each of snch COil- '
,<:olidated school s(eiiollS as lll"oyic1cd in sllhseetiol1 2. ]921,
e, 89, s. 10.
.~chool

lJi.l.ibut;,,"
III town.hil'
~ranton

di,·i.ioll Of
""clio".

On formine

eon.olld~le,1

• .,hool.

'I"ho"
granl to be
••aid to

independ~"t

o"eli"".

Wher..
rem.iniol;
[>,""vi.ioll"t

.cotinn

'''~Tg~d.

T"""IlOI,lll
K'Ollt 1101

to be I'"r'
oblo 10
,·<>nlOlid.I~,l

ochool
Icction
including-

n.ban
m"" id l'.1ity.

(5) Where n eonsolidaled school section includes an ul·ban
lllunicipality the consolidated school seetiO!1 shalll10t share in
the township grnnl to he leYicd ,lIlel applied Hndel' section 10!),
and the portion of the towllsldp included in the consolidated
school nrea shall be exempt (rom taxation for the purpose of
l·a ising the alllOl1ll t necessary for j he payment of sneh towllshi Jl
gt·ant. 1!)22, e. !)8, s. 15,
IKSI'EC'roHS.
Nl~mbcr.

.\\i"l.lor 10

,Iolermln"
"umber of
in.t",.l o ro.

Umils of !u,sp('('foml('s.

113.---(1) 'I'he Minister shall determine the Humber of
inspectors to bc appointed in en:!"y county, city 01· SCllIll·atcd
lOWIl, alld thereaftel' whencyer he deems it cxpedient mar
dil'ect the appointment o( aclcJitionnl inspcetol·s ill n eOllllt~·
ol'city.

Sec, 113 (7),

Chap, :}2:1,

~791

(2) \'-h\.:l';' the coullcil of il COlllltV 01' tht: boart! of edllca- I'... w",,,f
"'
t ,lOll or t IIe I1O!lr<I a f pnu'I'Ie "c I100I t l'lIstel'S
0 f a CI't y or separ- )Llnker'"
make .p'
ated tOWI1 fnils to nplloilll the number of illspectors whid1 poinl"'''nll.
the )lini."t('r has determined that tht:l'e shoHld be appointed
fl'om t.hl' eOllllt,\', ('i1,\' ai' .<;eparnted to\nl, 1llC :\flllist.er lJIay
appoint them; and the rmlary and expenses of allY inspector
so npl)ointed shall be !))'o\'i(led for and paid in the same malllI!'r al; if he hnd 11('!'1l appointed b)' the council 01' s{'hool hoad,
(:1) 1\0 snch appoint.lIu'llt shall be made by the "}[ilJlster \\'!,~"
l "lll'st mee t'1lI~ ",oy
~hn ..lo'r
HIlt.'I'
, lilt. IIe C;1I;C 0 I a eOlllll,\', olle llIOll II1 II.It el' t IC
!"oke
of the conneil fl fj CI' nol icc of tIle dctCl"l1l illal ion of the "}[inister, ~1:~~I'
aud, in the elise of a cily or sf']lHrated to\\'Il, \\'ithin one month
lifter llle fir.'1 IlLectill~ of thl' ....chool board aftcr sHch Ilotiee.

(4) \\Thel"l' lIIore inspeclm,.: tlilltl OliC :]1'(' to he appointed Wbwtwo
'11)C eOlill I ~. eOI11Jel'I 01' t IIe"uOal'(1 0 [IUlINIO..
('II~',
_pl'"I"t<,,1
edllealioll 01' l)Oill"ll
of
pnl,lic
school II'ns!t't''':.' ;ls
tlte .ease IllllV
for ~ ,oonlr
,
•
• OT rot,.
ue, shall, snh.Jf'et to the IlPPl'o\"1l1 of tit!' :\[1I1I,.:tel', defille the
limits of the itlslwetol'atl' of rneh illslwelor, 01' in the case of n
eit~· mny, subject 10 t!i(' likl' apprM:ll. as,.:i!!l1 sneh dlltil's in
ndditioll to those pl'escI'ilw'] h,\' 11\(' I'P!!lllations to ('neh
illspeetor ,1,'; the hoal'(l I1Hl.\· d"l'm ('x\wilil'llt.
I,or a eoun t r or I ai' 11

P) 'I'her'l' ,,11H1I not. \l"itl1out. the l'Ollsellt of thc :\lillistel', DUll...
be assi"lled
10 all , iIlSl)Cc\OI'
the tlu'"
of makill"
a ...'Tt'l'att'l' 01' a 'niPe-olor.
~I~ig .. cl to
l'"
•
•
.'
'"
less l111lltiJel' of \"ISlts of llISlleelJoll than the nllmber of such
\'isij.<; \dlieh aeeonliug' to the l'(,~1I111tiol1s \lUl)- bc Hi'si!!lled to
olle illspeetOl".
(6) Where ill a COl1nty, city 01' sepal'ated to\\"1I thel'e al'e 1'I"U\·i.io"
lIlOl'e 01' !£:i'S thall thc 1Il11ll1)el' of sel1ools, Ihe im;pectioll of ::~.rn~II;"l::
which ·aecol'dillg to the I'e:,!ulntions should be assig'lIl'd to the '1'~ctjon
"
I
'1 I wbol,or
Inspeetol'
01' Il1spcetorf';, 11I1 Il~reelllellt may •.VI.: mat c. WIt I t. lC 1,..101
appro\'al of thl' :\Iinister, 1'01' ullitin:;: for the pm'poses of in- ~l~~~~'
:o;pcetioll tllC whole 01' part o[ sHch eOllllty, city 01' scpara1ef1 ~~:~·n~:rl'~
tOWll with an adjaccl1t eOllllly ot' PHI't. of it; al1d where that .djaal.nt
I eOlitlel'I SOl' se hI"
I 0 I tl Ie Illlllllelpa
" 1 "ItlCS ,",unl}
If'';1
(Olle tIC
00 uOlll'(S
PBfttf or
it.
which han cntel'e(l illto the agreellleut shall pl'odde fol'
cli\"i(ling 1he part;:; so nnited inlo im.pcet.ol"llle;;. the sehoolf';
ill elleh of which shall l'equire the llumuer of yj:.,ils of inspection which aeeonlill!! to the regulations may he assigllcr! 10
olle inspeetol', Ultle.'>s the )Ii]li,~tel' sanctions a \'Ill'illtion thel'efrom and shall assigll nil im;peetol' to, 01' appoint. flll inspector
fOl", each of sneh inspeclom!('f';, mId shaH detel'mille the proport.ioll in which the Sllhn'i~ alld expenses of the iuspeetors
shall be l1l\id by cach eOl'porlltioll alld school Wl11·d, 11IHI 1Ii('
sallle shall be pllyable and i'h:J!1 ht' paid 1!ceonlillg'I)',

. (i) Whcre, ow.ing to t.he 11Il~llber of sellool.-;, it i... iJilprac- \\'h,'r~i"l
lleable to fOl'lll Illspector:H ('8 III ll\:eOI'dl1tlee wit h the P1"O- llT~clic.blt·
\'isiollS of lite next preceding suhs('ction II' Il1l1ll~- inspeetot'liles ~~:~rr::.
lIS it. is prlletil.:llble 10 for1l1 l1Iay he fOl'lIled if pl'odsioll is made .perIOUles.
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SeC. 113 (7).

l'l'lll.lt: !;ClltKJI.f.;,

fOl' 111(' iwsp{"c/iDll of sneh of tile schools flS lIrc not ilJclllded
ill any illspccfornlc hy nil iJ].~pcctOl' of an adjacent county.
city or SCllfll'lltC(] 10\\'11.
I'r<>,-j"j""
for l'TO-

,.o.lion of
'ion" to tK'

l:il'~n 10
~~d, ••hoo1

.",1 lb.

I"P"""!.

Where ""
"",.errn,,,t
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i ""I'e<:'
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(8) Wilt'j'e pj'o\"isioll is made fol' sHch luspection hy nn
11lf>pcC10l' of all 1Hljacclll. CO\lllt~·, city or separated ICWll, tlle
('OllllCi]s 01' i<ellOOl bO<lnls which entcr jtllo <In ag'l'eenlCnt fOl'
11mt Plll'110S(' shall, sub.icet 10 1Iw appronl.l of the :\Tinistel',
pl'O\'j<l(' h," ;lgl'eclll('nl IlS 10 1I1c ]1roportioll of the iime of the
inspeelor whieh f;lmll he goi\'('11 to the f;ellOols in enell of the
Illunicipalities flll(l lIlC pt'OPOl"tiOll of his sHlary anll l'xpenses
which shall he l'OI'IH' h,\" cadI COl'POl"HtiOll alHl scltool bOHnl,
alld thc salll(~ slwll he p'I.\"able iHul be paid acconHngl,\".
(!l) 'nH'I'C ill 11K' caS(' 10 wldeh f;llbsectioll 6 Hpplics 110
a!!I'Ce1tl('llt i~ 1l111.dt, \\tldc!' the pl'o\'i~iollf; of. the fOl'cgoitl:;! subs('ctions b('fore:1 1];1" 10 ht' fixed hy lhe :'IIitlislel', lhe Minisler
lila,\" \'x('I"('ise all," of 111(' pOIl"('I'f; ,\:hiell mig-hl ha"e been exereisl'd b," thl' COllnt'i] of the COtillt.\" 01' b,\" the school bO:Jl"d alto
111.1," 1't'<J)'I';lllg'I' thl' illspecto\'nles aml assig'll OJ' appoint illSPCCIOl's to Ihl'lJl 01' lllflkl' pro\'ision for lhc inspcctioll of allY
of 111(' ScllOOls \\"'lhitl nn.' COUll I,\". cit,\" oj' sl'pnrateil tOWI1 b."
lltl itlSlwctOI' of;1 di.<'!I'iet (l]' of allolhcl' COl\nt,\", cit)- or ~cJlal"a1
('II tOll'll, Ol' tllc J,lillisli'l' ma." :lppoiltl all illsl)('ctor o\' illspeefo)'s fOl' thc pnITIOS(' of illf;peetill~ sllch schools,

(10) WhcI'e 11.c POW('\' eOllfl'J'l'cd 1IPOll lhe Milli>;tcl' by the
llCxt pt'('ecdilll! sllhsectioll is eXt'l'cif;efl <Iud the inspector of a
dish'iet Ot' of ilnothel' eOllllt)', cit,'- 01' ,<:.epal'ated tow II is <lpPOilllC'tl, the ]1\,0IXll"tioll of hi" time which shall be ~i"ell to the
:'ichools ill CI1C]1 eOlillt.'". eil)" 01' !o;Pl1:lI'llted tOWli shall be dete\'milled 11.'" th(· )Iillister. and !lIe propol'/ioH of llis salnJ'J' nJl{l
pxpellSC..; "'1rich shall Iw horlle h,\" eaell eOI'pol'alioll Hulfsehool
hoal'd shall abo he tlclel'lllill('d hy him, and the S:lIUC shall be
pn,"ahl,' llnd bc paid [lC'eol'dillr,d)-,

(11) WIlel'" ll.e :'II inisk\'. Hndel' the powel'S conferrcd by
9, appoillt.<:. a llew illsl1ceto\, lhe :\Iillistel' shall Ih
the pl"opol'liolls of his f;illal',\' and expenses which shnll bl'
paid b)' tile eOl'(l(H'lrti()ll of the eOllnty al1(1 nle school bonrd
of the cit)" 01' >;('parnfed 10\1"11 in I'espeet of the schools ill HHeh
t'Olllll.'·, cit," 01' s('pill'ated !0\\"11 the illspeetion of whiell is
as..;iglll'tl to sHeh illSIWc!OI', ,utll til(' snlllC shnll bc llayal!lc nlld
hi' Iwid nceonlillP-V.
.~llbscetir'tl

(l~) 1\ n," Slllli "'ll;\,lt is pn,\"1lblc

b.\" tlle eOl"pOl'ati"oll of a
sellOol bo;ml \lItdel' 1l1lY of the fOrl',l!oiug s1l1ll<('ctioH>; ,;Illdl he Pl'ol'idet1 fOl' and paid in fIle ~i1me mantlCl"
as if the illSlh'ctOl' hnd bC(,ll appointerl hy the eOl'pol'ntioll of
til(' ('Ollllly or 1,,\- illP sellOol lJOHl'rl.
CHUllt)·

01'

h,"

<I

(l:l) '1'11(' :'I1illis!l'I' lila,\" l'lltCI' illto all ngl'eClllcllt with (he
till' inSllectori<
ctlullcil of a COtltI1.'" t1l11t the ill~pcetOl' 01' olle
of stleh COil lit)' slwll he illSllector for a Ili~tl"ict illsp('etol'Hte

or

Sec, 114 (5),

l'I'HUt.:

~CIJO(JI.::;,

lJhap, :.Ii:.l,

am] as to the propol'lioll fir the ~alill',\" of ~llch ill~pector, whieh
shall be pa,l'ahlc by the COlmly alld til{' PI'o\-illCe I'CS1H:cth'cl,l',

(14) 'I'llC :\!illi~t('r WlwllC\'cr llc IlcetllS il IlceCSSal'\' sllal! .Ili";"':'c',,
. . .l1lspcctomle, all(, S'·'1
' ,Iefin~,n·
fiIX t IlC ,..
llllltS 0 r ('\"I'ry I,1.~tl'1ct
101
~ll'e "po.tor,.t.,
llotiee h,l' I'l'~isfl'!'l'd 1,'11"1' to the sccrctary of cn'r:" school
board ill the t el'l'il 01'.1' without COllilty ol'gauizatiol1 of t.hc
illSpcclol'Hte to which the school section 01' ot11('I' diyi~ioll fOI'
\I'hieh thc hoanl is cl('ctNl is as~ig't1cd,
(1:i) Wherc n hoard of public !'cllool lrllstt'L'S 01' a hoal',1 .pl'oloralo'.
Vrl,",,;,,·
of c(\I1('lIlioll appoi1lls all urban iu~pcctor Ilw cilr 01' scpMatcd
10'1'11 fCll'
IIr])flll

an

\\'llich slleh appOilllllH'ltt
illSPCI'fOl','lt(',

i,~

llwdc s!w!! eOllstilntc

(16) En:l'y h.\'-Iaw ai' rcsolulioH pa,.;.scd llml C\'CI',I' a~1'(.'e- ,1!",r"':Kl
·
br fI 11l1111lClpn
. . , COllllCl., or ,JOiH', , UU(,of
mOL""
Cll t crC( I mto
Cl" rip.1
this section ~Iwll he sllhj,'ello the appro\'al of thc :\Iinislcl'. loy-I,,""
mCIl t

(17) "'ll('lI o\\'ill~ 10 til<' I'c!tl1il'cllwnls of thc rcgnlatiolls .\t"",'''l'
tllC .)lil,li~I"1' dt'em,;; it ,'.:>qwllil.'l1I he lll,l,l' hillll'('lf .appo!nt iI ~~=.~:,~f
special InslWClor of I)Hhlt(' sehool~ \I'ho ~Il;lll he suhJcct rlll'ccl, in"l....<l!'>T
1,\" 10 his eOlltl'Ol, 1111l! \\'ho_~(' I'al;!!',\" :llItl tl'i1\'clling ('XPCIIScsb1·)I",,.,or,
shall he paid h,\' t.he Dt'pHrtlllcllt 01' Edllcntiol\ alit of [IllY
monc,\'s HPIH'Opl'iU'('t! hy Ill!' IJcgislall1rc for the inspcction of
pnblie schoolfoO. }!I:.!O, C, IOO, foO, 100.
II ppoill (II/(' Ill,

114.-(1) Thc comlcil of ('I'PI',\' eOlllll,l', h.... I'PfoOOlutioll AI'Po,n!,
I)il"scd at the first mcetill'"
held aft('l' heiuO'
dircctcd Iw
the mrntof;n·
'='
...
'KI",rlrr
hr
)linifoOt('1' to <lppoillt all addilional in,;pl'ctol' 01' aftcr a n!Cancy rn"nll'
.III " IC 0·1C/"
ffi
.
t (II' 0('('111';';, ~Hl
, II appolllt
.
(I f COllllt~· 1I1~I)('c
nil ronn,,!.
ill!ip('clol',
(2) \\'hc!',' 11 \'Ht"',IlI<'," OCClll'S ill jilt oCiicc of county itHiPCC- \'aoan"l'
tal' the wal'dcll of Ih(' cOllllly IWI~' HIlPoint foOOl1lC legally;"oomtt r ,
(pl<llificd person to fill thc \'llCltlll.',I' nutil the lIext cnsuing
mccting' of the cOlllll~' COl1ucil.
(H) -Where til(' :\lini~t('J' t1il'~'cl~ the nppointltlcut of an .'ppohlllltlditiolla! lll'hnll iWilwetol' r'l' fI \'Hcnne,' OCClll'~ ill the ofliec mr"I~Y
."
, "Than
I ,I ., lC apPOl1llCt
o f 1ll' 1)1111 ·lI1Slwdor, ilIl .lllsp~etol' "Ja
l~' t IC hou,I,
hoal'd h~' !'(';.;oll1lion P,lSS('t! HI Ill!' fil',., ltlectill~ held aflCI'
1'l'Cl'i\'in~ sncll dil,('{,tioll 01' ilftt,l' ~\l('h \';l(!HlH'y aePHI';;;,

(-1-) '1'he cl"l'k of thl' cOltlll,\' 01' IIl1..' s(,Cl't'tal'y of the board, H~."l"ti""
,IS Ihe case lIIay he, I'hal! t'cl't1II1'ith 1l'1l1lsl1lit a copy ot the ~t~,t~~~t..
resolution, cl'I'rifil'd I,." til<' rhail'lll:lll, tn th,· .\fillis!!',' hy
I't'g'istcr('f! po"t,

U"') \\'hcl'l' a

j'0l111!."

('onllcil

fl.)!'

011(' mouth aft/'I" such .\l'looinl.

mcctill~ 01' WhNC a puhlic s(,hool holln! 01' hoanl of edllC[ltioll ;:;r'~l~~:r""

1'01' Olll' hwnth arkl' ;1 \'1Ie:l1lP,\' O('('lII'S 1IC1:dt,cts 10 llI11kr all drf",,!I,
appoilltUlf'lll !lit' ,~lIl1h' tlHl~' hi' mati\' 11,1' til(' )lillislcr,
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Chap. 32:J.

Itatifieal;,,"
of _I,point·

(6) E\"el")' appointment of !to counly OJ' Ul'hun inspector
shall be subject to ratification by the )linistel' and if not so
l'atificd within olle year nfter he ClltCN llpon his duties the
~ngagcmcnt of the inspcctol' slwll terminate at the end of
that pcl'iod alld \11C coullcil OJ' boal'd shall appoint another
ilHipcctOf as jll'o1-idcd b;r this .c\ct.

mO"1 by
)!lnl.IPr.

Al>l''';''!ment of
dj$lrje~

in'llect" •.

Senior

;""I"·~IOT.

I'UllLlC SCllOOI-,S.

(7) District inspector>; shall be appoilltcd by the Liculcllallt-Go\'crnOI' Il[m]} the recollllllendation of the ::\1inister and
shall hold office Illll'illg pleasme,
(8) \\'herc more inspector,; than OllC Hrc appointed in a
county or city the count;)' coullcil 01: the hoard may, subject
10 the apPl"O\'al of the Minister, designate olle of the inspectors
to be senior inspector and the SClliol' inspcctor, in addition to
the powers and (luties of 1111 illspcclor, shall h:l\'c such othel'
pOlI'crs and perfOl'lll snch otll(>1' duties as thc 1\lillistCl: may
pl'cscribe. 1020, c. 100, s. 101.
Uemot'1I1,

r.r""",l.
In. d'."

,";'M!.

Sec. J14 (6).

SllRPI'II.~ion

or

J)i,~lItiss{jl.

115.-(1) An in!ipectol' ma,\' bc suspended 01' relllo\'cd
f!'Om office ot' 11is cCl,tificate Illay be eflllcelled b;)' the :Minister
for neglect of dilLy, miscondllct, inefficiency or physical
i 11l11'1ll i t~-,
(2) Thc COHllly coulleil or board by which nil inspcctol'
appointed Ilwy sllspend the illspectol' for neglcct of duty,
miscondnct, inefficiency 01' physical infil'mity.
i~

lIel""! 10
)lini.lrr.

(:3) '1'he clerk of the eount~' or secretar,\' of the board, as
the case ma~' be, shall forthwith report sneh suspension to
the Minister in \\Titillg, \\'ith a statement of the reasollS thercfor, and the j\{jnister Illa~' remo\'e Or confirm the suspcn;;ioll or lllar remo\'e the inspcctor from office 01' c~lI1cel his
certificate and thc decision of the ::\lillistel' "hall be final.

.<:.lary
durin,

(.. ) 'I'he ?!lini~ter Illlly gh'c slleh dil'eetioll as to the payment 01' forfeitlll'c of i hc salary of the inspector ior the
pel'iod of suspension as he may think just. 1920, c. 100, s. 102.

~U$rcn.j"n.

QuaU{rcaliQl/s,
~\I.1i1\c.·

lion (It
in'pcrlo,a_

~~:r~~~r

.">'

have
olher office
orelllpl",.·
.nent.

etc,

116.-(1) Ko pcrson "hall be nppoillted 01' aet as all iu~Jlcctor

of IJublie sellOols who hilS been relllo\'cd from thc
office of inspector by the :\finister 01" who docs not hold a
certificate of (jualifientioll as prescribed by the regulations.

(2) All inspector who dUI'ing his ICllllZ'C of office holds
,illY otllel' otliee 01' emplo.rlllcnt or follows any other profession
or caHillg, except the pel'fol'm:lllee of r-ueh special dlltics liS
the i'Ilinistel' may l'equil'c, without thc approval of thc Minister
alld of the coullty council of the eOllnt~' 01' of the homel of the
cit,)' 01' tOWII in wllich his inspectorate lies ;:hnll forfeit his
ofliee a,~ inspeelol', 1920, c, 100, s. ,10:1.

Sec. IJi (1),

Chap,

:12~.

117,.-{J) Subject to thc regnlatioll!'\ it sh:tll hc the dnt.\'
of f'\'CI'} pHlllil' sf'll(Inl illspf'Clor,-

•

(a) to \"isit ill C\'CI',}' ycar CilCh school roolU ill his illsp('Ctor;Hc having a scparate register as often aIHI
for sneh lellg-th of timc 011 cach occasion as tile
Ministcr lUay tlirect;
(b) to preparc a ['eport of every such visit ill thc f01'1ll

prcscribed hy the rcgulations;
(0 J to fOf\nll'd within onc Illonth aftel' such visit a cop,}"
of e\'ery such report to the board within whose
jurisdiction thc sellOOl is situate;

«!) to make a gellcraJ allllHul report as to the pcrfol'manee o[ his duties and thc condition of thc schools
iu his illspectomte 10 the COUlll)' coullcil and to the
board of e\"el')' cit,}· 01' separated tOWll included in
his inspectoratc 01' in the case of an urban inspector to the board of the city 01' town ollly;

(oj to report to the mcdical officc of hcnHh of the municipality any casc in which the 'school buildings Ot'
pl'(~mises arc found to be in an unsanitary COIldition;
(f) to furnish the Minister with information ,'cspecting
all,}' public school iu his illspectOl'lltc whenever
required so to do;
<fJ) to withhold his order for thc amount apPol'tioned

from the leg-islal iye grant and to order the "'ithholding' of thc municipal gl'allt,-

rm" Joss
than six months in the ycal' except whcre
that has been callscd by thc school having
uecll closed by onlel' o[ the medical officeI'
or health or loeal Ot· pro\'ineial henlth authorities 011 account of the prc\"alenee of IlIly eomIllllllieahlc dis~ase;

0) whe... nnr "hcoJ h., been kept opcn

(ii) where the botll'd fail" to trllllsmit pl'Ol1lptly
thc annual or othcr school retul'llS properly
filled up;
(iii) where the board fails to comply with this
J\et Ot' with the regulations; 01'
(iv) where thc tellcher uses 01" pCl'lnits to be llscd
liS a text-book all~- book not authorizcd bX the
regulations;
and in every case to rcport to the board and to the
1llinistcr his reasons for ~o doing; ,

17%
Dul'~."f

i"'p"rlor •.

:l79(i
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Sec. 117 (1).

(It) 10 diM'lwr,,u' such oth,'r c111lj,,~ ,1:-' lIla,l' 1,,' n>lIl1ired
Ity Ihe .1\1 ill islcl' 01' I"t';!ll 111 tions;
(i)

on ,·d;,·;ng 1m", om" to de];,·,,· to h;, ,n,,,,,m· h;,
official COITCSPOndcllce anti nil school ]);1(1CI'S.in his
custody Oll thc Ol'drl' or the :Millistel' or of the
cOlll1cil of t.hc COlillty in which his ill~]leetol'alc lies
01' of the board br which he was nppoimcd.

lll.~elor

to 11"
""'po,,>ihl,,
'<>

)1i"I.I".,

1'0\\'" 10

~d<ni"i"t"r

"A'h•.

(2) E\'i:'t'y iuspector slwll he dil'ectlr res(loltsible to thc
.\lillisle!' fot' the due perfornll11\ce of his dmies an,1, subjcct
to the regulations, shall obf'r the direction of the eOllllty
council in the case o( a eoulltr im:pcctolo and o( the board
in Ihe case of an 1Il'i)1111 inspector.

(3) Wlletoe:m inspector requircs the testimony o( a witncss
as to allY fllet alleged ill ,1J1y complaint or appeal made to
him or 10 the )Iinister hc llIny lldlllinister an oath to the
witHess awl he shall have the like po\rer to take ('vidence alld
10 cnforce the attendmlce of witne:-;,~es and the production of
11oCUlllCI1t's as a COlitot has ill civil cases. 1920, c, 100,,<,;.104.
Sala,j·ics.

]05lwel"'O'

'Alari,.. ,

118.-(1) Evel'y county inspector who was in offiee on
the 1st day of l\[f1Y. ]9~G, shllll hc paid a salary at the rate of
:+:3,600 pel' aUlIum.

en

};"cl'y eoullly im:pcctor appointed after the 1st day
of M.a~·, 19~G, shall be paid for the first year or seryiee at
the I'ate of $;],000 pCI' 11llt11l111 mal (01' each sHb."elplcllt ~-ear's
:~cITiee :rt. the JOllte of $200 additio1tHI in c:\Ch YCal' IIIltil the
salary ;l!llOlilltl'i 10 $~l,{jOO pel' 1l111ll1lJl, anti the (il°Sot. anllual
illcrease of $200 shall be payahle ,1:-; from thc 1st day o( November of the ,\OC1I1' followillg thnt in which the iw;pectoJ' reccivcs
Iris appointmcnt. .19~7, e. SS, s. 7.
('oo,.ih"·
,iOMO!
c<>"lJly""d

I'ro,'i,,<<',

(3) Of the atJlltml salary of c\'CJ'~O COllllty inspector the
cOllnt)" COllncil shall pay to the inspector, in 1Il011thJ~0 insta.l·
mcnts, tlle sum of $1,200, nml thc 1'C'lIlainder of thc salaloy
,<;Imll be payahle by the '1'l'cas1Il'er of Ontario to the inspector
ill mouthl,\' imtalmctll,; Ollt of the 11I0tlC,"", appropriated fOlo
thllt PUI'poseo

Ar",em"nl
lor f'ml'IOl"
melll i"

(4) J\1l ,1;!I'Cemellt nw," be clltcl'ctl into by the Minister
for the elllplo~omel1L of a countr in"peclOI' :1S inspcct.OtO in a
pl'ol'isional jndicial district, bllt 110 such agrcement shall
alreet the amOl\l1t or the anll1l1l1 s11lm'," pa,"able to an il1specfol'
1lIidcl' this Act.

lither

(,-,) Thc COlillty coullcil sh:llI ;llso pH}" to the county inspector his loeasollflble cxpenses for tril\'elling, l)1'inting, postage
ami stationcry, :1IId in ca:'>c of dispute thc ,U1lOIUlt thereof
shall be settled by the jmlgc o[ the eOlll1l~o COllrt upou the
application of the it1"p~ctOl' 01' of thc cOllllcil and the decision
uf t he judge shaH be final.

,Ii.trio,.,

..·'1..."·...·

Sec,

J~J

(:.!),
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(fi) 'I'h,' ('1)11111," ,'olwell :-h:dl al...n lIl'm'id,' Ih,' ill~P""lol' "ffie~M
with l1("Cl'"sary olli,'(" :Iecollltllodllliotl and flll'llillll"<.' and cieri· ~i~~:ni::~~
cal ai'lsist,lt1c(", ,mil in C/lS(' of 0111" dilrel'(~1tcc h('twcctl tlll'"i"'e',."·'
COUllt~· ("olll1l'il /lull tlw inspector a~ to \\"hat is llCCCSSlIl'Y tit"
matter ill disputc IWI~' he (lelermille<1 h." the judge o[ the
county eOlll't whose ,l('cj"ioll shllll bc finn!'

(i) 'I'hc sainI'." o[ all Ul'h01ll ill'~I1C'ct()j" .~hllil he fixed by thc Salnr.... nf
boa I,d of puhlie school tl'ustees 01' hOil",1 of cducation, of thc~;"~,~::
city or towll, ;111(1 '''hall he pa,"nhle h~' the tr<'llS111'cr of the
hoan1.
(8) 011t o[ sueh 1ll01IC,\·"; lifO tllllr he <lppl'nprilll('(l fot' that Conlebll'
purpose the 'l'l'easurer of Ollt<lrio sllall anllllall." pay ill the \~~,.~~':'.
month of ])eecmhcl' to the bO~l'd of the cit .... 01' ."epal'atcIl town
t.he slim of $6 for ('H'l'." j,Nlc!Wl' occllpyillj:! a srjlllrat(' room
\"itlt n .<;eparnte 1'('j:!iS1CI' Ilml the amollnt fOO paill ,,111111 he
applied towanls the IHI."lllr11t of tile sallll"." of the ins]1('ctol·.

(9) 'I'he 'i<al:l1'if'fO 111111 il'11\'~llill~
triet inspectol's slIlIlI be fixed hy
paid b;\' the 'l'l'e<tsurer of Ollt,wio
priated £01' that purpose, :It :>llch
as the )[inislel' ll1a~' direct. .1920,

:llld other eXPl'llS('S of. !lis· IJi'lriol
the )linisiel', flnd shall be ;"'I"-"n,,.
Ollt of any moneys ;lppl'O·
tinJ('.~ :lnd in :>l1eh Illllllllf'r
e. 100, s. .10·) (~·8) .

.\1.1.0\\',\:-'""('1': TO .\1UllTRA'rOllS .\-"11

l:>:sN:CTOll!';.

119. . \rhitratOI·s ill milking" ,Iwir Hward :>hal1, nl110llg" othel' Atbi".'n..
lhitl~s, (]1'lCl'lllille the liilhilities of tlw p:lrtif':> eOlleel"lH'd fol' ~~:I::Hd
the costs of the arhitratiol1 1I1H1 such tlel<'l'minatiol\ .~hal1 he
final and conelll!<i\"(', 1!J~0, c, 100, s, 10(1.

120. Every perSOIl other thaI! all illspretor elllfa~e~l as Allo,,~npp
arbitl'/ltol' on allY mallCI' arising Hilder this Act slwl1 he pai~l :~"~~~~.,
$4 l\ day and l1'an:'lling expell."('s. .1920, c. lOa, s, lOi,

121.-(1) III all Iletion \)1'1\\'('1'11 II trllelter [l11l1 a hoanl,\pP",I.
under tllis Act the ju(lge of jill' di\'i!<iol1 COllrt ill which t.he~'i~i~..."
the 1'('(lucst o[ either pnrt\'
order the J,,<I,.,p1\l.
~""'l
,IIction is
" tried 1Il1l\'
, , , 'lt
'
,
"
(,Iltel"illg of jlJ(lgment to be dela,"cd [or II :>uffieicnl timr to
enahle such pilrly to apply to tIle :\linistN to appeal.
(2) 'rhe :\linilSlt'!" Illil,", within 01\(' mOllth after tho I'oIUTeJ'·
ing of judgment. appel'll from thc deeisioll of the judge 10 II
Divisional Court, 'hy sel"\'ing Iloticc ill wl"ilillg' of filleh appeal
upon the clerk of the di\'isioll eOlll"t appenlcd [mill, wllieh
appeal lIlay be cntitled "The )Iinistel' o[ Education fOI'
Oulal"io, Ap]1('l1alll, ill \11(' llla!t(ll' hetween (mlmjufj the
}J(ll'fjell)."

.-I.!,I~1 hl'
~r""Me.

CIHlp. :12:3.
l'nnlmi5

.;oa of

pnpen I"

Supreme

Court.

l'UllLlC SCHOOLS.

Sec. 121 (:3).

(3) The judge shall therenpon tl'ansmit to the central
office of the Supreme Court at 'foronto, certified under hi"
hmld, the summons and othel' proceedings in the nelioH, together with the evidence ~lIlcl his judgment thereon, and all
objections made thereto and he shall also cCl,tify nnder his
hand to tile :\filli<;tcl' n trlle copy of the summons, proceedings,
evidence, judgment nlHl objections.

l'ro«odinl".

(4) After serl'icc of the IlOtiCC or appeal 110 further proceedings shall be IHtd until thc I1I1P('al hns bccn determincd.

Direction
to the
courl below,

(,j) 'l'he Divisiotllli Conrt shall gj\'e such ol'der Ot' direction
to tile court below touching the judgillellt to be gi\"cn flS thc

81"101

cirCUUlstnnccs reqnirc, and UpOIl rcceipt or snch orde]' or
direction thc judge shall procced in accordance therewith.
(6) The Dh·j;.iOllal Court may also in its discrction award
costs against the party on whose bchalf au lUlsucccssful appeal
is taken which shall be certified to and form part of thc judgmcnt of the court bclow, and such costs and ally costs incurred by snch purty may bc paid by thc Ministcr and charged
:IS contingent ('xpeuses of his office.
RiChl 01

~Jlpea1.

(7) Not.wilhstflnding al1~·thing hereill contained, any part.y
to an actioll ill which thc plailltiff claims lllore than $100
shall have thc same right of appeal flS ill an fiction in the
di\·isioll COlll·t. 1920, c. 100, s. 108.
SUPER,\l\' NU,\'I·IO......

[As fo 1'iuhts of tcachcI'S lt1ul i1lSpcCtol"s who Jt(~lJC clected to
tokc the bC1lCfit of 7'he 1'cacJwI's' awl. L1l,spcrfo/,s' SttPCI'anl/I/otion Act, sec section.1:1 of (hat Act.]
SUj)eun.
nnation
lund.
lIev. Slat,
c. 331.
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122. E\'cI"Y teacher and inspector who is not. sulJjcct to
J'he 1'eachel's' Q1/(ll'llspecto/'s' SIIPI'I'{/111l1mtio11 Act, and whose

name WfIS, on the 30th day or MarcIl, 1886, entered as having
contrilmted to the fund for supcral1l1mtted teachers may
eontil1uc to contl'ilmte to snch fund ill such manlIer as ma~'
he !)l'esc]'ibed by thc regulations thc Slim of nt. lcast $4
al1l11lal1y, but no payment of arrears which aecmcd beCore thc
lst. day of Jnl1ual'Y, ]88;1, shall be allowed. 1920, e. 100, s. 109.

123. On the death of such teacher 01' inspeclor, t.he wife,
husblm<l 01' legal l'eprcsclllath'e of sneh tcacher or inspcctor
shall be entitled to l'ccei\'c thc amount paid into such fund
by snch teachcr Ot· inspcctor with intercst at thc rate of
SCYCll per CClllulll PCI" anllUlll. ]920, e. 100, s. JJO.
124.-(1) Evcr)' sitch teaehcl' all() inspector who, while
engagcd in his profession, has contributcd to the [lind lUI
pl'o\'ided by this Act, shnll on rcaehing' the agc of sixty ycal's,
if hc retil'cs frolll the profession, I'ccei\'C an fUmlial allowance
nt till' ]';lte of $(i ])('1" a11l1l1111, 01' sneh larger l'llte as may be

~cc,

124 (10).

Chap, 323,
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llPIH'O\'cd by tile IJiclltellllut-GoVerllor ill COllIlCil, I'or every
year of sen'ice in Ontario, upon furnishing cl'idcuee of good
moral ehamctel', II!!C umllcngth of sen'ice.

(2) ;\ tencllcl' or ill"lwctol' who ha." rcached thc agc of sixtr i~ir·t~'~~..~
!>ltall lIot hc rlisljllillifie<1 fO!' sllpel'alll1l11llioll nnder 1his of """'CC.
Act 11'- I"('/I"on of hi.~ 111l\'ill!.! ret.il'cd from llctivc scn'icc bcfol'f~
I'c/lch;lIl! that ag-c il' hf' has'sPI'I'ct! 1'01' a period of thirtr rear!>,

~'cal'!>

(3) E"el'y teachCl' ;llld illspcctor ullder sixty yClil'S or agc lIelirc.'en'
W I10

0
I llll(1 I\'ln
1 IS
0 (Isa)
10 II Cl1
ft
"ISlllJ!dlubil'y,
throl1~~
Ita" so cOlltl'lhlllf>1
TOlil
)lrac

his pl'ofe".~ioll shall he entitled 10 a like ;Jllllual aJlO\\'allce
npOll flll'ni.<;hil1g' c\"idence <1." 10 length of sCI'Yice, 11I000ai
chlll'llctel', and (lis/lhilil,\',

(4) ].;\·el"· "UllCfalllHl<l1ed tC/lehel' and illspeclO!' \\"ho holds K,','lra
.
""
I<ls.<;
.tocemln
oworr"
a fil,...t 01' second-class
jll'ol"lllcml
cel"tillcatC', 01' a "
lIrst-c
eO\lllt,\- IlOfll'{1 CCl"tlor. CII t c, allf I rn·l"." pl"ll1Clpa I o.flo
n ll)! II SC I1001 t.ach"...
01' collegilltl'l ill,~titntc shall bc cntitlcd to I'ceci\'e a further
allowance III the rllte of $1 pel' llnlllllll fOl' e\'er~' year of service
while he hclll such certificate 01' while he ;lctetl as pl'incipnl
of II hig-h sehonl 01' collcg'iate institnt.e.
0

0

(G) 'rite 0I'etirillg 1l1l0\\'allce ,;hall cease at tile close of 1I1e \\'b~n
01
00
1
allownn..
WIle111
1 t IC {cat I to·fl
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In k-c!'> pace,
10
""..... e

~'('al' lI\

(G) ]f II ... n\1et'allllllalt·d t(';lchel' 01' illspeetol', with thc COIl- T••• b~..
scnt of the ,Iinistel', l'eSlllllCS tile profcs!'>iou of II tcaehel' or ~,~;~'~~~;n.
itlspect.ol', his allo\l"anee shall he suspended dlll'ing thc time
he is so engaged, alld if IH' is agaill placed 011 the SUPCI'llllnuatioll list /Ill a11o\\'allce for the additional tillle of scn'iee \ .
sh<lll he made 011 compliance with this Act find the rcg-ulat.iom;;. :.e~~:;,:,~.
(7) A t('aeh('l' or inspcetol' who, ha\'ing l'('slJrlled his Ill'O· ~·orl.il"C
f('!'>.<;ioll, wilfully (ll'llll"s 01' eOlltil1l1eS to thnWIl npoll thc snpcr_"ld.im•.
llll1lltation flll](1 shnll fol'feit all c1nim 10 the fUlld and his
lIame shall be struck off the SnpCl'flnnll/ltiOll list.
(~) A tcacher

01' inspcclor lI·ho I'ctil'r!'> from the J)l'ofessioll, R'I'.)'rr,~nl
who (1csil'cs lo l'(>lllO\-e his 111Hlle fl'olH the list of contl'ihll- tolcon.
101'.'; to lhe snpel"/\lllllllltioll rlmcl shall he ent.itled to I'ceci"e trbltto....
back olle-hall' 01' any stlln eOlllrihntcd b,Y him to the funcl,

01'

(9) \V!J('I'C II tcaehel' 01' illspcelol' docs not avail himself of T •••h...
Ihe provisions of section 122 Ol' of snb!'>ectioll R of this scetioll, :~:mn~
the pro\'isions of scct.ion ]2:1 <Jlld slIbs('etiOlls 1 to 7 of this lhetll.~h·~.
spetion shall apply so fat" as l'Cla.tl'!'> 10 all SIIIll." alt'cady paid "f A.t,
h." him illt/) 1111' lIlIpel'f\llIll1ation fllnd.
(10) 'rhc fOl'egoillg- Pl'o\'lsioliS of this section .~hallnot apply T•••.b~."
10 a teachet' 01' inspcctor wllo ha.,; elected, as pro\'idcd by ~r~'~frct~~1:
The 'J'eac.hers' a,nd b/,~pectol'.~J SJI pcrallllllatiolt ;l et, to beeome!O bo .,,~,
a contdbntol' to the ftlnd r>.<;tahlishl'c1 Ilndcl' that Act. ]920 it:~.to8tat..
c, 100, s. 111.
'e. 331.

Non:,-As to 1>ower of boaI'll to receive gift;,;, (/I't'ises, besec The Mortll/a.in ou(l Chal'itablc U,~('S Art, Nl'l', !:!Ial,
e. 132, s, 13,
.
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Sec. 125.

125. .\ h',llhCI' or illSIH.>ctor who at. the lime of the com,
iug into fOl"CC of 7'/lt! Tt(lchers' /lIwL lllsptctor,' SltperMIIIlW.tiOll- .Iet "'II;; 11 contributor to the fllud dealt with in
:-('CHom: 122 to 12.t nlHl who elected 10 become subject to
the proYi"iol1l'; of the s:,itl .\et lIlay UpOIl making application
for snpCl':llIl1uatioll 1IIlIlt·r the ",aid _\('1. ::;:-i,'c notice ill writing

10 till' ('Ollllllis...ioll :Hllllinj"t~dl1g the Tcnchcrs' and Iuspee.
101"'" BlIpCrallllll1ltioll FlIIul aball{lollill~ allY clnilu to the
1l11ditioll1l1 allml'ancc pl'o\"itlet! fn!' ill clauile f of section 5
of Ill(' ~i,J .\c1. ml(l ill that Cll>.(l he "hall be entitlel1 to be
Jl,dd out of 1111:'" fllnl1ii pl'o\"illcd for the !mrllHmt o( allowllnces
IIllIll'" s('Ctioll'l 122 10 12'-1 the fnll allloullt of his contributions
lltHlcl' tilt' ",aid seetiOHS, or nil del' all~' pro\'if'iolllo; f(lr whieh
II\(' f'amc W(>l'C ~lIh"litlltcd. and the f'llid clal1~c f sh!lll ccasc
10 hc npplicllhlc to llim. 192'."i. c, 78, :'l. 2',"i,
H~li.io\l1

.11",..."re
,,, lto,hr,•.
"m••••
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;n'l...... ,l>r~.

126. \\'II('I"I? II t('ath,~l'. im:pcCIOl' 01' officel' of n bOilrd
\\"llOse till1(~ is clltil'ch' 111'\'0Icd to the wOI'k of the board
rl'fil'{'S, ha\'illg" l'cac!wd' tIle a~e o[ sixt~· yClll'f':, 01' nfter ha\"in~
Iwell f01' tW('llt" \"('nt·s ill th(' sen'icc of the ho:lJ'(l. the,board.
in tIll' e;IS,· of'n '1('11011('1". citr illSpf>ctor of other officCl", aml
Ihe COt1llty cOll11cil in OW C;ISt' of a oomlty imlpcctOl'. may
::IT;11l1 him all al1nl1al allO\\"lIl1ol' \lot I'xcecdin~ tho.l salary
whicll he WIlf'; recci\"illl: Ilt the time oi n·tirclllcnt, or mar
ltJak<> a :::-rfml to him hy \\';Ir of :,n'atllit~, of a ;;11I11 nOI exceeding' thc prf'SC'llt \"alll(' of s.neh Ilnllllnl allowall('c computcd Oil
Ilrc basis of illterl.'!'1 Ilt thf' rnte of rOlli' per ('CIlIUIlI per Illllllllll.
HI2'O, e. 100. f'. 1l~.
tX~"fll'("Tf(lX

IX .\(;RI(TI.TI·RE:, :MA:>'T.\I,
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.oulldt.

TR.\I~I~r, .\~D

!'("IE~('E.

II township 1lIf1~' cnl;'lI:;:e the
or 11 PCI'~OI1 hohlilll! lhc 11egl'C(' of Bflchclor or the
of .\~I'ienhlll·(, 01' olh('I' ccrtificllIe of fllllllifieatioll
from th(' Ollhtl,i.) .\l.:"ricl1ltllrnl f'ollc<,.,\"c Illltl appl·o\·etl o[ by lhe
('('rtifieate of l111' )lillistcl'. 01' of 1111 iuslrllcto.. (1llnlificd f1S
r<,qllircI] by thc 1'('l.:"ttlaliol1s to J!i\'c iuslnlctiOIl ill ,Ig'ricnltnrc,
111111111al II'lIillillg allli honsdlOld scicncc ill the 1)llblic f';('hoolf';
of the Illltllicjpalit~,: mill the eOllllcil 1I111y levy 11l1d collect
fl"Ol11 thl' 1·!lt('PII.\'CI·S o[ f';llch lIltlllicipality who lire pl1ulic
seltool f';l1llpol'flors ,';lIch S1l11lS as mar he l1CCCMial'Y to pay Ihe
.'lnlll\"ics of sneh illfilnlctot·s HIlll all olllci' CXpCIISCS eOllllcetcd
lhcrewith.

127.-(1) Tilt coullcil of

~I'\'ie~
~citllc(,

,."'...... or
;".h".,I"n.

(:!) 'J'IIL' COIII''''('>: (If
tllC rl'l.:"nlntiollf'.

~:""."-"I

(:1) 'I'11t' hoartl of II l'IWIl! se;lloo! f';tClion 01' of a \I11ion sellool
"'1'I.,tiol1 01" 11 Humh,'" nf ~l1dl bOlll·ds llla.y f'C\'\'I'ally or jointly
l'lIl:!ag(' the scl'\'ic('S nf tln~' person fllllllificu liS pro\'ided ill
~1I1~ti()n 1 for Ihl' plll'llll<;t of J!i\'illg' silllihtr instl"uction to
11If' pupils of lh('i .. r<"':Jl<'eli\"c !'Chools,

..)·1........

ill~rl"ltl'linll

S.h.11l

be l!l(to;c IH'('>;crihcd by

Sec, ] ~O,
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( 4) TIll' CI)Uf";('~ ('1' i1J~II'Il('1ioli HI a"rirlll111l"r,
"
.
I ~~roc"h"r~
training IIwl hOllsrhlll~1 S\,iCllCC slwl!. as fHr w. prilCtwahlc, }CI"I~'"I'''''
open to 1111 1'C'",icl(ltits of the school sl'C(i'lIl 01' tlllltlicipillit,\'. ~~:i~e-" •.
1920, c. ]00, s. .11:1.
128.-(1) Till' hi"l! scllO(ll hOiU·'!. Illl' puhlic school board lla.,,~.1
" \Jollnl, or thl' ho,lI'd of (II I Hellimll
.
tr.'",.~
<Inri the krp,lI'llhl schonl
am I .nd
.
ihe scpnrate >:ehool bmU'd Ill' lilly of :-ouch !Jolll'd;:.: ill n city. ~;i'~II;:...I"
town 01' \'i11nnor
lila" rllif'r illto il"I"l't'llwltl" with onr anothcr tln"Nill
,....
., .
u.hn
[or the fOl'lnntion IIlHI cart'yill~ 011 of e1asf;ef; fot' lll:-otl'liellon ."hool'.
in Ilgl'icllltlll'(', ll1,lIlwlI tr<lillill~ 111111 IlOlIs('h01l1 scil'nce ill
COllllectioll with 1he \fork of the f;choob llildet" the mnIJa:!\'ment of such hoa['(1,,,, ,11111 fM lll'o\'illillg" :-ouilahlc hllildill~S,
appal'at,lI" nlill npplialll'rs fOI·r'II'l'.\'ill:! 011 :-;lIc1l elnsscs Hllflthe
appointmcnt o[ tcachel'" IIwr('fot', awl the proportion in \\'hjrh
the COf;t therl'of is to 1J(' hOrlll' h~' t'ilCl1 hoat·,l.
(2) '1'1\l' bOllnls 11111" (h·!t'g-;tlc' th(' 1lI1l1l<i:.!I'IIl!·llt 011111 (>ollt1"ol }Ia,,~~"
. hlllll
. I·trig-f;. i1JlJllll'lltllS lUll I ilPP I'l<ll1C'~;; ..'''''ut
"",I·, r
of sHeh eI1l>;se>l llud til!'
",,,"';Il"~.
It;;cd ill COllll('Ctioll 111l'l'cII'itlt to SJl(·h rOllllllittN' 01' cOlllmitfc'f's
flS they 1111l~' f;rc fil. eOlHp0f;,d of Illclllh('J'il of sllch hoards
01' of onc or morc of them, ,lIld sneh cOlllmittces 1Il1l.'· if the
eosl thcl"('Of ll11s b"ell Included ill Ill\' C'sliltllltc lllelliiolll',l ill
suh1'l(lctioll 4 procurc frolll lime to timc sHch hllilditlj!S, appnl··
al.tls, llpplillllee:-o lIlHl llIlltcl'iilln" 1I11ly he df'ellll'd n('ers.~llr,\" for
(;IlI'ryillj! Oil slle11 ('In>;>lcs, allli Illil~' l'll:.!lI:.!C tc,lchl'l":-O thCI'dol',

(:I) Tile lIlcllllwl"s of illlY ~(I(·h "01ll1llit1I'\' "IHlll 110111 offire IluralbN
I ('IlSllt'l' o.I· t I IC ,.,Oitt·( II )." II' I·
.
I • ,,!olli,·•.
II(' I I t I 1(',\' ill'!' ilpJlOlllh'1

· t I Ie p
t1m'mg

(4) The cOJJlmilll'Cs "Iudl IIHullnl"·. 011 or hrforc till' ht I'r",-i<li,,~
for .. ,,". or
.
.
.
I
(ny
of F'C!)l·IJaI".\', [l1rlllSh to each bOHr,] 1111 c'stun:ltC' o[ thl'i"<I'''<1i"".

amount l'eqnired f01' C,lI'I',d11<t 011 ,;\l('h ('\;I>I>les durin,g lhe th('11
Clll'l"Cllt yClll', nlill 1he hoa1'ds ~hlll1 illcillde itl the e"ll1ll1l(e.:; 10
hc fHl'llishel1to the rOllllcil of the cit,\' 01" 10WH the proportioll
o[ the IlmOlwt so l'('(!nil'cf! whieh if; to he l11'O\'idcd b,\' till'
hoanl, nIH! the f;1l111e shill I he illel11,lNl ill the :-Ol'hool 1'illcs of thr
tllllllieip,Jlit.\, nll(11e"iell alul e'111..ctf'd therewith. 1920. e, 100,
s, .114.
(W~'E:-:CE:o;

,\X[) I'E:-:.\I.Tl1:";.

129. -If it h'achrr Ilrglig-I'IIII.\· 01' 1,·il[ull.,· 1lt'l"lIlits all 1111. [;.~of
authorized hook to he lIsed af; <I II'XI-hook h~' the Jlllpilil of i'~~"lt~~~.
his school the :.\lillif;t('I', 011 tllC report O[ til,' inspector, llIa~' I~",k".
>luspend snch teachel'. and the bo,lnl lllil\' also deduct" from
his s<llal'y a SHm (lllIliIl to so Illuch of dIe lc:::dslali,'e ,gI'Mlt
,IS has bCCI! withheld 011 HI'COllllt or 11ll' U>lC' of slidl hook 01'
<lny less SHill nt its diserelioH, ]020, e, ]00. 1'.11.1,

,I

130. "\ny 1ll.:l'SOll \\'ho wilfully makcs [<lIse Ikclaratit\ll ~:~':I~~;
of his right to "ote at It school IllN,tiu:! 01' at all f'leetioll ofl\'H'ri~hl
!l'us1('cs shall incur it pellally of 1I0t II's..>; thall $.1 nlHl llot. ". ,...."..
1l101'r thall $10, .1!l:,m, c. .100. f;, J Hi.
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Sec. 131.

131. A trU.s!et: who refuses to sen'c after being dul:)'
elected with IllS own COllscnt shnll incur a penalty of $5,
lind a PCI"SOIl elected as n trustee who as such attends any
meeting of the board nIter becoming disqualified shall incur
a penalt~- of $20 for C\'cr;y meeting so attended. ]920, c. lOOt
s. Hi.

132. E"cl"y 1}('I'SOli elected as trustee who has not reCused
to accept the office lind who Ilt. any lillie refuses or negleets
to IlCl'form its dutiC$ shall incur a JlCIlIIIl:-' Hot cxceetling $20.
]920, e. 100, s. 118.
133. A trustee sbnll 110t be eligible for Appointment as
public sehool illspcctor or teacher, 110r shall the teacher of a
high, public 01' separate school hold the office of public school
trustcc, nov shall Ilil iuspeelol' be a 1Cllchcr or tl'llstee of a
high, pllblic 01' 51'parllte fichool whilc he holds the office o[
illfiJ}C'ctot', ]920, C, 100, Sl, 1]9,
134. l [ it trustee is COll\'lcted of all)' indictable offcnce or
hccomes illSIIIIC ot', without being authorir.cd by resolution
elllel'ed upon the minutes, nbsellts himself £loom the meetings
of the board fOl' three consecutivc mouths, 01' eellses to be a
resident withiu thc municipality, or in the easc o[ a city
within olle mile o[ the cilY 01' within thc school section for
which he is a trustee, he shall ipso ftlcto vacate his scat, and
snbjcct to the )I'o\'isiolls of subsectioll 2 of section 78, the
remaining trustee or u'ustecs shall declare his sea!. vacant
and rortll\dth OI'~l('r a 110\\" ell'Clioll. 1!)~O, e, 100,8, 120.
135.-(1) :\ tnlst{-{' ;;11<111 1I0t entel' into allY tontracl,
agreement, engAgcmcnt 01' promise, either in his 0\'11 llame
or ill the naille or anolher, and either alone or jointly with
tlllother ill which Ite has all)' !lCeUlliliry illterest, profit or promisc.l 01' expected benefit with the bolli'll of whieh he is a
Illembel', 01' ha\'e lil,Y !)ccll11ial'Y claim upOn or receive compensation from thc 00:11'1\ for nllY work, engngellle.nt, eDlployment 01' llut~, 011 bchalf of the honnl, Hlld cvery suell
contl'act, a~:p"ecment, ellg'llgelllcnt Ot' Jlt'omise shill! be Hull
lind \'oid, and n trustee \'iolnlilt~ tlte ]It'o\'ii'iollf; of this seetioll
l'hlill ipso facto \"flCnte his sellL

(2) On the eOlliphlillt of t\\'o l'alep'lycl's of the munici·
pality or scction 01' of the remaining trustee 01' trustees, the
judge o[ the eOlillty Ot' district court shall, 011 lll'oof of the
filets, declare the !!(lilt. \"f\(~(lllt, and, subject to the plo\'isiollS
of subsection 2 or seetiOil 78, the reIQlliuillg' tt'nstee or trnstees
:--It:lll fortlmith ol'tler (1 lie\\' ('Ieetioll,

(:q Nothing ill this sectioll shalllH'e\'elll a trustee receiving
paylllcul as provided b)' sectiOIl 46, or pre\'cltt the board
Ilr II rlll'al !'<"Ctioll from allowing the sccI'elnry 01' treasurel'

Chap,

t;ee. 140,

;j~3.

such eompeusutioll fat· his services as lIIa~' be IIppl'oved at the
annual meeting or at a special meeting of the ratepayers
and dilly entercd in the minutes, .1920, c, 100, s, .12.1.

136. Ko pcrsOIl shall be disqualificd from beiltg a member ~ewo~al'tr
..
.
'bo ar())'
l' ren- in.erlill(:"
prol'r,elo r •
f rOlll SJttll1g
nll(,yotmg
011 sue 1
son only of his being propl'ietor of 01' other\\-ise interested in :~,~~isc.
fl lleWSpapCl' or otllel' )1criodicnl publication snUscribe<l for "'.C"I"r~1d
·
.
. , 1·
, d.squo' e
. W ,.,
, b Oin'( , or JJJ
IIC 1 ,m :H1
vertlsement
IS 1I1SCI' C( 1Il t Ie fro", ,ininc
b y tiC
regular course of bnsiness if sneh advertisemcnt or snbscrip_::::,boor(b,
tion is paid fOl' at the usual rate, hut ,mch lllcmb'er shall 110t
he entitled to yotc whcrc his OWI1 acconnt is in (Jllestion, ]920,
e. ]00, s. ]22,

°f a bOflr(,, or

137. "\tl~· PCI'SOIl \dlO wilfully illterrllpts or disquiets the l'.cosltylor
·
'b)' actmg
'dlSturbln~
procec(, .lllP:S 0 f a fOCI
100 '
lIIeetlllg",
or a pn I'·
) 1C se I100,
.. school
in a disordcrly lllallllcr',or b;y mnking a noise either ~vithin the :e:f~::'J
place where sneh meet Ill::; IS held or ,;\]ell school IS kcpt or
so ncar thet'eto a" to interfere witll the Iwoeeedings of til('
meeting or order of exercises of thc f'iehool shaH for each
ofl'cllec inCllI' a lH'llaHy nol,('xc"cdillg *~O. 19~0, e. 100, s. .12:1.
138. A ell11inmlU who llcglects to tnlllsmit to the illspector l'&u.all)·for
a mil1\lte of the proceedings of tillY alJllllal or other rll]'tli ~~~I~~(r~..,
.<;ehool meet ill:;!: oycr whieh he has pl'('sidcd with ill ten (lays :~sr~~c,~~.lU
after tlll~ holding- of sneh I11teting- shnll illel1l' a penulty 1I0t
cxeeeding $:'), 1920, e, 100, R. ]24.
139. If

it

board reCuse>; or !leg-Ieets to tllkc proJler scclll'itv I,jabil;l,.

" for ne'J.....1
f rom t , lC tl'eastJl'er or othel" pcrSOll to whom .
It entrusts
$ehool l.olah

moneys and any school 1ll011C~'S lIrc forfeited or lost to the .ecurltr.
mllllieipality, section Ol' board ill eOllSe(jUenee of sneh rcfw,nl
0]' llcgleet e\'ery mcmber of the board shall be personally
liable for snch lIlolley", and the same lIlay be rccoyered by
the bomd 01' allY ratepayer illtel'csted therein sning on behalf
of himself nJ1(l all mtepnyf'r.<. of the lIu1I1ieipality or section
intel'CfOtcd in allY COlli'! of competent jurisdielioll; bllt 110
tnembel' j;h:lll bf' liahlc if hc III'O\'CS that he made reaf:Olltlhl"
f'R'Ol'tS 10 Ill'oelll"l' lhe tllking" of .<;lI('h fOeclII'il,\'. 1920, c. 100,
fO, 12:'),

140. A seeretll!'y 01' a treaslll'cl', and a person ha\'ing hecll Seer&t.try,
such seereta]'y or treasurer, and n trustee or othcr pel'son who ~~e~:::,7':',
lim. in his possession any book, papel', chattel or money which ret:",itg
, .
""'"eher
came .
III 0"
I1S possesslOlI
as s11eh seeret:ny, tl'eaSHI'er,
trustee up booko
or otherwise shall not wrongfully withhold, or neglect or and ",rne)·s.
refusc to dcliver Up, 01' account for and pay OVCI' the same
or any part thercof to the pcrSOll find in the lIlallner directed
by the bolli'll or hy olher compct('nt anthorit~', ]!120, c, 100,
s, .126.

Uhal'_ ;.12;;_

PUBl.IC SCllOOLS,

Scc_ 141 (1)_

,su,"",o".
for appearancll.

141.-(1) UPOll nppliclltioll to 11 judgc of thc county 01diiitt'iet court by the bOlm! or by two l-atepayers supported
h,'- llflitlll"it sho'\'illg sllch \\Tongfll! withholJing or l'efusal,
lhc jutlgc lllUy SllllllllOl1 slleh scerctnry, treasurcr, trustec 01'
pen;Oll to apl1('lII' hefol'c him at il, timc and placc appointed
h,v him_

S'·T\·j,·u "f

(~) AllY hailiff of a. di\'isioll comt, tlPOIl being requested
so to t10 shall Sel'\'e thc S\lllHllOn" 01' a truc copy thercof on
the !l(lI'SOll c0ll1l1laillcd agllinst personally, Or by INI,'ing the
same with a g'l'O\\-lHIP persOIl lit his l'csidcllCC,

.umUlon •.

l1~arjll~ "f
,'",nl,l.i 111
",,,I ord"r
Ihl"C<ln.

Ord... l0
noro"nt.

t;rr~<l

of

1\"n-<Olll'
pllRn<e
,,"ilh iuds-e'.
ordH_

1Ji.d'.>rj(p'

.>1, ron,·

I'li."....
wilh "rd,'r,

1);"'1o"Tl(e
0" ler",".

OI1,P'
••'mrolr nol
.rr.rlo'd.

(:1) J\t thc timc 11IH1 Jlll1ce so appoiJltcd the jl1dge, being
s,ltisfied thut. fO;crvicc has heCll 1Il11dc, shall in a Sllmmal')'
lIHlIlllCI" nud wh\!ll1('1" tire pcrson cOlllplailled ngaillst does or
docs llOt llJlpcal', hcill' the complnillt, and if he is of opinion
Ihnt it is \\"t,lI foundcll thc jttdg-c shall Mdcl' thc pcrson compliliued a;.!ninst to dcli\"(~l" up_ lle<:0l111t for amI pay o,'er such
hook, papel', ch:lltcl 01' mOllCY by a (\,I:'{ to be n:Ullcd by the
judgc in thc Ol't!CI'_ togclhc\" 'I"ilh such ]'eliSOllllblc costs in<:lllTl'tl in making' Ute appliclltkill as the judge lUlly allow.
(-I) 'Ill til;) ('\'Cllt (If IIOll-colllpliaucc with thc 01'(1<:1' the
judgE' Illil,\- ol'tl('\' lhc pCI';;Olt eOlllpllliuctl agilinst to be forthwith l11-I"Csted h)- thc f:ll('l'itr of nll~- COllllty 01' tlist.rict in which
!te ma.\" be foutlll. ,Hill to he C01llltlittcd to the com mOll gaol of
the COll111.\" ill which lIl' l'csilles, thcrc to rcmain without. buil
11Hlilthc jlll!;.!t' is satisfit'11 that he has d,'li\'t'l'ed up, accounted
for' 01' Jlail1 0\'('1- the book, lllIPCI', chattel 01' moncy, in thc
Il1nl1H('I' dil'cded h~- thc hOl1l"d 01' othcr competent Illlthol'ity,

"

(iI) l~poll Jlr'oof o[ his hll\"ill;.! so done thc judge shall make
1111 01"(1(']" for his di"clllll'ge find Ilf' shall he llischal'g'cd aceol'dillgl,\',
(G) t'POll pt"oof that sllch pcr'son 11l1s donc all in his llOWCI"
to dt:li\'cl' UJl. aceOllllt fol' 01' pnr O\"C" sllch book, paper, chattel
01' 1ll0llCY as dhectcil the judge mar ordcl' his dischnrgc 011
such tel'lIlS 01' eOllditiollS lifO; hc may decm just.
(7) Such pl"occcdillg's sllllll not impair 01' affect allY othcr
!llC hOlln! 01' 11ll~- olhcl' PCI'SOIl lila,\' han agninst
the PC1'SOll complained against or :lg'llinst any othel' perSOIl_
]~~O, c, 100, s, 1~7,

l"(,11lctl.v which

t''''''I,~m''j(

142.-(1) Sections 1-IU and 141 shall npply to the case
of tIIty perl-;QII who hilS ill his posscssion allY Uook, papcr,

mOl"p)", plc,_

chat..lcl 01' mOllCY, which camc illto his possession as s~cretaI'Y,

,lelh'cTr of
h,."b,

"" di".olu_
lion of
><hool
<orponlioll,

01' tl·t'liSUrcr, 1)1' trustcc, 01' otherwise of a LOlll'd of trllstees
of 11 school scelioll 01" lll'hall mllltici)lality, which lIas bcen
Ili"sn!n'd b\' J'('a"otl of the lltlltexntioll o[ such school section
01' lll'll1lll lI;ltllicipalil.'- to a city, and c\"e"~- such pcrSOIl shall
dcliwl' lip, account fUI' lltul pa,'- O"N eYcr." sHeh hook, paper,
ehatkl alltl all such mont'~- to ;lIC 1)(II'SOIl Hlltl in the mamlel'

l:;cc.

H7.

['I·Hue Sl.:1l00Iof;.

:lUU5

direet('d by llie hOlml of ("]llclIlioll, the board of Illl!,lic
school trnstees or othel" eompdenl. anthority ill the cil.'· to
\\"hich such school sectioll 01' urbatl ltllillicipnlil.'· IIH~ becn
a1lllcxed, al1(l ill tll'fal11t of his so doing", pt·oeccditlg"s I1lrly be
taken a~flillst him lJ.,· thc urlXlll board. Ot· lIy t.wo ",IIl'payers
of thc city. ill the Sllllle lII11Il11CI· as ill thc cnse pl"o,·idc(l for by
scetioll 141, I11H1 that s('clioll shall IIIlItatis IIWIUIl<lis apply.
(~) Suhsection 1 slHlll ap[ll.,· to c\"('I'." Ill'I'SOIl who kls ~\r;~t;I\~"
\'eeel\,ed from "ltCII s('crt'laIT. tl'l'aSl\I"('I', tt'llst"f'. or otlll'I'
perSOll ,Ill." book, pnp('r. ch~ttt'! 01' 1Il01lf'." which. h.,' !>llh,
scetiOll ], it is declared to be the duty of sHch secretary.
It'eaSlll"Cr. tl"Hsl('(' 01' otJlel' pP'SOIl to (1el!'·Cl· lip. alld the like
pl'ocee(lill/.:".~ lllH)' ht, Inkl'lI a~:!"IliHf,t sHch first lH('Htioll('ll pCI'SOll,

(3) 'rllis scctiOll shall he tll'cttll'11 10 llil\"1' hP('11 ill fol'cC ('",",nt~"(·"·
"
, l'lt
"" I 1
. l!lO!J. 1~12(). e. lOll..~. 1:.!R.
mcnt"j
tit'
I ay of ,\pl'll.
~"Clio".
Slllec

143. It, shall hi' the duh' ()f lilt' hom·,l alld of till' scCt'clal'\' I·~nftlti.. on
""" I I H' 11111 '"ItOI"S WIt
" ,11111.\· )lil]lel'>; 01'
' IrllftleN
illli 1 t 11(' tl·e'l.~lIl""I· t() f Hl"HIS
r"jll.ln~
11101·111111011
liS 110\\.1'1' '\·IIC
lio".~I'.'
"f
,"
"III 111'11'
I " 01' '"
'"" I Illa.,- H.' 1'I..'IIllll·C(
"1 0 ["'form•.
thcm 01' him I'clnlillg" to Ilw s(hool aCCOllllt.~. a1l(1 fltly 1IIcmbcl·lolllldi\o•.
of the UoIHll o\' a sl'('I"dal",\" 01' In'lI"III"'I' who ll('/.:"l('ct,:; ot'
rcfll.~es so 10 110 slwll ilWIll' 11 p"lInlt.\, llot i'x("~"llill/.:" *~O.
If):?O, c. 1,00. s. 1:?~1.

144. If th" 11oi!1't1 of a rlll',tl ,,('11<)01 S(>('tiOII llt'glects 101'.",.11) fn.
n';lllf'll1il 10 tilt' illspcclor. ill 1,eCOI',]HllCC \I·illt tile 1'('~lIllltiol\", ::,eft~:cllO
a concci :oul n'rified "t,lIt'tllellt of lhe nU0tII]allcc of pupils .etu.n..
ill caeh of Ih,' schools lltltl('l' il .... ehaq!c dlll'illl!" Ihe twelyC
llIonths ih('ll illlllll·l!ill\t'l.,· pl"t'c('dill~ thc sl'dioll slmll nol hc
('Iltillcd In ils shar.' ()f tile l,~i"hlti\'c ~1·'llll f()l· snell t\\"(ol\·c
ttloulhs, Hilt] '·'·Cl')' 1ll('1l111'·!· ()f'llll' hOil.·,1 Xl) t1t'::h'clill;! ,,111111 bc
pCl"sollally I"espollsihl.! for tllP :Illlnllnt of thc Inss of sllch
Slllll'(~. l!l:?O. e. 100. x. ]:lll,
145. If t.hc bonnl of illl)" s~hool >;eclion negll'cts 10 !U'CIlIll'C 1'~".lIy'o,
illl,l fOl'\ranl Slid] alllillal stl1tl'lJl(,lli to thcir COllnly illspcctor ~:~".r~"~
h)' lhc ]51h clay of ,TalllHll'y in c,'Cl"Y yCllr. cHcll of thcm shall, rep(),lo,
fol' ('\"t'I')' \I"eck tht'I'I'llft('1' 1I11lil sllch SIIl!t'lI1pnt has lll'ell PI'('P:'U'\'(] nlld 11l'f'SPlill"1. iUClll' ,1 !wualt.\' lIoi exccl'dillg' $::i.
19:.!O. c, lOO, ~. ]:11.
c
a f,Ji,;c n·IIOI·t. ot" if :\""'I.I,«u
,.I.e "hool
leachcl' kt'eps a fal,,1' s(·hoo! I','g'isit'l' 01· IlIa];:('.';: a falsc l'ctHI'Il, ""po.u.nd
he shall, fol' cn~I·." oO\'lIce illctll' It p,'unlt,'" 1l0t exc('l'dillg' *~(). cegiSle,•.
]920, c, ]00, fl. ]~l::!.

146. If a 11'11>;tcc kItO\l"illl!ly

si;!I1.~

1 47. 'I f It towtlship clel·k 11('I.dccj.~ ot' I't·l'u,;es to pl'epa I'C Clcrk .
aUIl flll'liish IIlc lIlap of thr .~ch()ol ,,('dioll;; of his IlHillicipalilY ~~~~,~:?~o;
as rcqllircd u\'lIlis .\ct. 01' if hc 1l\';!I,'ct,; fOl" OIiC I1wllth 10 make lopc:.forn,
" " l ',,'" t I II';
" .\et "
UII.\' ]'ct!U'JI \'CIIIllI'CI
II'S'lit"
I IIiClll' a pl'll;t ,dllll"o.
1.'" Ii0t
cxcecdillg $10. .1[)~O, c. 100, s. l:i:l.

Sec. 148.

3HU6

CIUll" :$23.

""BaHr. '"'

148. 1£ an annual or other rural school IllCctillg has: not
been held for want of tJle proper notice, ever)' trustee or other
person whose duty it was to giyc the notice shall incur ll.
pCllalty of $5. 1920, c. 100, s. 134.

not CRt inC"
I'<)h"ol
Ine"Un~5.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

N.H.-A tl'lMtcc, teacher, illspcctor 01' oBieer of the Department of lJ(ll1cation, 1vlw is cOJlccrnul 0/" interested in the sale
of bQoh OJ' Sltp?lics, and anyolle employing or paying him to
(let as agcnt 01' otherwise, (Ire liable to the penalties imposed by
1'1Ie Department of Ed1/CatiQ1~ Act. See Rev. Stat., c. 322.
l'ellnl~i~.

fllr "o~

'Milltn;"i,,!:
>.. hoo! no
.eqll;T~d

l,y

.-\~t.

Ree'H6ry
nod

"p'

11Ueo.uoll ot
penalties.
Re .., Stnt.
&

121.

149. When; a bOlll'd makes defm11t in mnintainillga public
school dmiJlg the w1101e school year or snch part thercof as
this Act rcquires every member of thc board shall illcur a
Jlellall~' of $5 fOJ' eyery week dlll'illg' which such dcfault
contil1llcs, 11l11css he Pl'O\'cs that hc did cvcl')'thing in hi...
PO\\"CI' to IH'c\,ent such default. 1920, c. 100, s. 135.
.150. The p:lllaltics imposcd b~' 01' Huder the anthority of
tillS J\ct shnll be l'cco\"crablc unde\' 'J'he Summary Convictions
./lct, alld ~hnll be applied fo such school purpOscs as the
.\rinister may di'·eet. 19~O, e. JOO, s. 136.

